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A B S T R A C T
A purification procedure was developed for E schericia  coli 
polynucleotide phosphorylasej and subsequently applied to 
polynucleotide phosphorylases from T herm us aquaticus and Bacillus 
stearo therm ophilus. P relim inary  investigations of the cata ly tic  
p roperties of the therm ostab le polynucleotide phosphorylases were 
ca rried  out in the hope of effecting the facile polym erisation of 
modified nucleotide diphosphates which have a predom inantly syn 
conform ation. However> even at elevated tem peratu res, where 
the re la tiv e  proportion of substra te  m olecules in the anti-conform ation 
may be increased , the specificity of the therm ostable enzym es was 
no b roader than that repo rted  for mesophylic enzym es. O ther 
catalytic p roperties investigated w ere also  sim ila r to those  observed 
using polynucleotide phosphorylases from other sources.
S tructural studies of the enzyme from B. stearotherm ophilus 
revealed  a sim ila r g ro s s  amino acid composition and m olecu lar 
weight to the E. coli enzym e. The quaternary  stru c tu re  d iffe rs  from 
other polynucleotide phosphorylases in that four apparently  identical 
subunits w ere identified on polyacrylam ide gel e lec tro p h o resis  under 
denaturing conditions. The subunits have a m olecular w eight of 
51,000 daltons. Suberim idate cross-link ing  experim ents confirm ed 
a te tram e ric  s tru c tu re  for the native enzyme. Partially  purified 
polynucleotide phosphorylase from T . aquaticus had a m olecu lar 
weight of m ore  than 400,000 daltons as  judged by ge l f iltra tio n .
Using a 3' exonuclease from K rebs asc ites  ce lls to degrade the 
rapidly labelled giant nuclear RNA from SV 40 transfo rm ed  mouse 
ce lls , the location of v iru s  specific sequences was investigated by 
hybridisation to purified SV 40 DNA. An apparent enrichm ent of 
v irus sequences with increasing degradation of the RNA m olecules 
suggests that v irus sequences a re  absent at the 3’ end of g ian t 
nuclear RNA.
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CHAPTER ONE
1) D iscovery and in v itro  u ses of polynucleotide phosphorylase.
In 1955 polynucleotide phosphorylase (polyribonucleotide: 
orthophosphate nucleotidyl tra n sfe ra se  E .C .2 .7 .7 .  8. ) was f irs t
Since then, a la rg e  num ber of review s have appeared  covering the
The enzyme, designated PNPase, ca ta ly ses  the polym erisation 
of ribonucleotide diphosphates with re le a se  of inorganic phosphate. 
The reaction  is fully rev e rs ib le  and can be rep resen ted  thus:
w here ppX is a ribonucleotide diphosphate and M is a divalent 
m etal.
The exchange of the J3 phosphate of ribonucleotide diphosphates with 
inorganic phosphate is a lso  ca ta lysed . Catalytic activity  ia dependent 
on the presence of a divalent cation, of which magnesium  o r manganese 
a re  the b es t. Polym erisation m ay req u ire  an RNA p rim er with a free  
3' OH function, o r  m ay occur by the de novo polym erisation of two 
nucleotide diphosphates. Maximum phosphorolysis activity  occurs 
with a polynucleotide th re e  o r m ore residues long, with a free  3' OH 
group.
From the tim e of its  discovery , in te rest has cen tred  on the use of 
the enzyme for the polym erisation of nucleotide diphosphates in v itro . 
The physiological ro le , ca ta ly tic mechanism  and s tru c tu re  of the 
enzyme, have been investigated m ore recen tly , and these  studies a re  
by no m eans com plete. The experim ental u se s  to which PNPase 
synthesised polynucleotides have been put a r e  num erous. Examples
detected in A zotobacter ag ilis  by Grunberg-M anago and Ochoa. 1
extensive lite ra tu re  on the enzyme, ^of which the m ost recen t is by 
Godefroy-Colburn and G runberg-M anago} ^
,++
(pX) + nP n
,2+
include the verification  of the W atson-Crick theory of b a se  pairing, 11
12the breaking of the genetic code, and the elucidation o f  many 
aspec ts of p rotein  syn thesis.^  M echanistic stud ies o f enzymes 
concerned with RNA m e ta b o lism ^  and s truc tu re  function studies of 
RNA inducers o f in terferon  synthesis have also re lied  on polymers of 
na tu ra l o r  m odified nucleotides, ^  produced by PNPase.
The enzym e a lso  functions as  a useful probe for nucle ic  acid 
s tru c tu re , by v ir tu e  of the catalytic mechanism of phosphorolysis. 
Degradation proceeds processively, a single RNA m olecu le being 
phosphorolysed without re le a se  from the enzyme betw een successive 
phosphorolysis s te p s , whilst the ra te  of degradation o f unstructured  
RNA is very  m uch fa s te r  than that of m olecules with o rd e re d
secondary o r  te r t ia ry  s tru c tu re . Information on both the secondary
17 18s tru c tu re  of tRNA, and som e oligonucleode sequence data have
been obtained, using PNPase.
More recen tly , the ro le  of poly A tra c ts  in RNA h a s  been
investigated by th e ir  selective phosphorolysis in globln mRNA'
followed by m e ssen g e r transla tion  in an oocyte sy s te m . The stability
of the m essen g e r is significantly lowered afte r rem o v a l of poly A
tra c ts ,  w hilst the  addition of poly A tra c ts  leads to a longer half life
. ’.. 19in the oocyte.
A num ber of g roups a re  exploiting PNPase to produce both RNA and
DNA of defined sequence. A recen t m ajor advance in  th is  area  is the
development of a biological system  for the rem oval o f inorganic
phosphate from  th e  polym erisation m ixture developed in G ilham 's 
25laboratory . T his inhibits PNPase catalysed transnucleotidation 
which usually re s u lts  in the desired  product being p a rtia lly  converted 
to sm a lle r and longer chain lengths, with consequent problem s in the 
isolation of the product. The inhibition of transnucleotidation  by
.19
of phosphorolytic and addition  reactions. To produce defined
sequence oligo-deoxynucleotides, Gillam and Smith have used
PNPase from E. coli w hich w ill add a single deoxynucleotide
residue to a DNA p rim e r, although some other products a re  observed.
Ribopolynucleotides of defined sequence a re  produced using 2' o r  3'
blocked su b stra tes  which a r e  re -iso la ted  afte r addition to a p rim er,
the blocking groups rem oved  and a fu rthe r round of addition with
21blocked su b stra te  ca ta ly sed .
phosphate removal confirm s the view that the reaction is a combination
2) Physiological ro le  o f  PNPas e.
All b ac teria  sc reened  contain PNPase ac tiv ity . ^  Whether the
enzyme is presen t in a l l  eukaryotes is unknown. R eports of PNPase
activity  in a varie ty  of p lan ts  and anim als, including humans,have
been made, although low levels of activity  a re  p resen t com pared to
those observed in p rokaryo tes . In addition, not a l l  PNPase ac tiv ities
a re  present in these o rg an ism s - for instance, wheat seedlings and
human sperm  have no phosphorolysis activity, w hilst ra t  and guinea-
pig liver w ill not po lym erise  nucleotide diphosphates. The localisation
of the enzyme in the ch lo ro p lasts  of bean and cabbage shoots, and the
m itochondria of a ra t l iv e r  has led to the suggestion that the enzyme
22is associa ted  with sy s tem s functioning with 70s ribosom es. However,
it should be noted that PNPase activity has been detected both in the
23 24nucleolus and nuclear m em brane, ’ and that the rela tionsh ip  between
the ribosom es of p rokaryo tes anu those of m itochondria and
chloroplasts is not n e c e s sa r ily  a close one.
B acterial PNPases a r e  usually located in the soluble cytoplasm ,
although weak binding to  ribosom es , probably via RNA and magnesium 
26ions has been observed . In Streptococcus faecalls and Halobacterium
10cutirubrum . the enzyme is m em brane bound.
The m etabolic Im portance of PNPase is em phasised both by its
ubiquity, a t least in prokaryotes, and the absence of variab le 
b ac te ria l m utants which contain no PNPase activ ity . Apirion e t al 
have adopted a genetic approach to  try  and elucidate the ro le  of the 
enzyme in vivo, using m utants containing low level o r tem peratu re  
sensitive PNPase ac tiv itie s . Initial studies w ere c a rrie d  out on 
E. coli s tra in s  PR7 which contains a therm olab lle PNPase and
i . -  — . * »
27PR100, its isogenic parental s tra in . T hese m utants w ere isolated 
28 29
by R einer, ’ who devised a screening procedure, u tilising  the
exchange activity  of the enzyme to assay  heavily m utagenised E. coli
s tra in s . A co rre la tio n  between slowed growth ra te  and the level of
PNPase was observed a t 45°C, w hilst rev e rtan ts  w ere found to grow at
29a s im ila r ra te  to the paren tal s tra in . A decreased  ability  to induce 
tryptophanase was a lso  observed at 45°C w hilst rev e rtan ts  showed 
norm al behaviour.
30A la te r  study w as made of both bulk RNA and specific mRNA 
stability  in the two s tra in s , in an effort to localise  the lesion in 
s tra in  PR7. The PNPase from  PR7 is claim ed to be therm olab ile at 
48.5 C, and the experim ents w ere c a rr ie d  out at 49°C, at which 
tem pera tu re  enzym e induction is  s ti ll  possib le. The data presented 
a re  claim ed to show a destabilisation  of mRNA in PR7 a t the non­
perm issive tem p era tu re . However, a high proportion of bulk RNA as 
quantitated by TCA precip itation  was stab ilised  in s tra in  PR7 a t 49°C , 
suggesting a low ered level o f RNA tu rnover. T ins could explain the 
lowered level of maximum induction of the enzyme activ ities 
investigated, which in turn  leads to  an apparent increase  in the ra te  
of mRNA degradation, when data a re  analysed by the m ethod of Kepes. 
Thus a ro le  for PNPase in RNA m etabolism  is the only firm  conclusion 
that can be drawn from  this w ork. N evertheless, the authors 
speculate that PNPase may be involved in mRNA stability , e ith e r by 
effecting the processing  of tRNA and rRNA, o r  by the d irec t addition 
of polynucleotides to  the 3' end of the mRNA which might cause an
5.
increased  resis tan ce  to o ther 3' exonucleases such as  ribonuclease II.
The processing of tRNas does involve 3' exonucleases as
32dem onstrated by Seidman et al.
In conditions of carbon s ta rv a tio n  PNPase has been shown to
catalyse the breakdown of RNA which has been tritium  labelled for
33a long period. This study> also  c a rr ie d  out by Apirion, u tilised 
a num ber of RNase m utants of E. coli which w ere unfortunately 
not isogenic. Cells w ere grown exponentially in a  complete medium
3
containing [ H] u rac il, then tra n sfe rre d  to a m in im al sa lts  m edium > 
where degradation of RNA was assessed  by m easurem ents of TCA 
soluble counts produced with tim e. Studies w ere c a rr ie d  out at 
various tem peratu res with s tra in  PR7, which a t the non-perm issive 
tem peratu re  showed a considerably slow er ra te  o f RNA degradation 
than contro l s tra in s . O ther R N ase and PNPase mutants,when analysed 
in a s im ila r  m anner, dem onstrated the ro le  of PNPase, RNase I and 
RNase II in RNA breakdown.
A rgum ents about the ro le  of PNPase have concentrated on the
fact that high in tracellu la r levels of inorganic phosphate make a
polym erase ro le for the enzym e unlikely, w hilst RNA is degraded
from the 5' end, in the opposite direction  to that ca ta lysed  by PNPase.
As no 5' exonuclease has been reported  in E, coli. the curren t view
is that mRNA is attacked by endonucleases, which lib e ra te  fragm ents
of RNA which exonucleases can then degrade from  the 3' end. Both
RNase H and PNPase a re  plausible candidates fo r th is  degradative ro le .
Studies of the showdomycin re s is ta n t E. coli s tra in  Show M 500 by 
34 35Beljanski et a l .  have led to the hypothesis that PNPase .altered in 
these s tra in s , plays a ro le  in mRNA synthesis. T he viability of 
these m utants which contain a lte red  ribosom al RNA and protein 
subunits, a s  w ell as  low levels of RNA polym erase, is perplexing. 
L ater studies by the sam e group have suggested th a t PNPase may be
involved in the syn thesis of RNA p rim ers , which g rea tly  enhance
36the activity  of DNA polym erase. These p rim ers , which a re  
purine rich , a r e  only synthesised at 70°C in v itro  by w ild type 
PNPase, which m akes inactive p rim ers  at 37°C. The significance 
of these observations in ascrib ing a physiological ro le  to PNPase 
is questionable.
Biochemical approaches to the ro le  of PNPase in vivo have been
m ade by investigations of the pathway of RNA breakdown in various
37 38bac te ria  by Chaney and Boyer. ’ Interestingly, th e ir  observations
suggest that d iffe ren t pathways of RNA catabolism  opera te  in
18different b a c te ria . Thus by [ O] RNA labelling stud ies, they have
shown a predom inantly hydrolytic breakdown pathway in E, coli
w hereas Bacillus sub tilis shows mainly phosphorolytic degradation .
The re la tiv e  proportions of unstable RNA species in th ese  two s tra in s
has been quantitated by Salser, who found a considerab le difference 
39between the two.
When grown on identical m edia, B. subtilis showed a high
proportion of unstab le RNA, containing 9% of the guanine residues
p resen t in the ce ll, w hereas E. co liunstable RNA contained only
3% of the ce llu la r  guanine content.
The significance of using well defined growth conditions in any
com parative study of m icrobial metabolism has been em phasised  by
recen t data concerning the presence of poly A resid u es in prokaryotic
mRNA. The o rig ina l observation of poly A residues attached to
40rapidly labelled RNA was made by Edwards and Kopp , but was
subsequently disputed by Perry e t al, 41 The growth conditions of the
E. coli s tra in s  used  differed considerably in their phosphate levels
how ever. While Edwards used medium containing about 10 1 mM 
42 43phosphate, P erry  used  3xD medium containing m illim o lar
44phosphate concen tra tions. Later studies by Srinivasan et aLhave 
showed that up to 15% of rapidly labelled RNA com prises poly A tr a c ts  
when E. coli is grown on phosphate lim iting medium, w hilst only
1.5% poly A is found when growth is ca rrie d  out at high phosphate 
concentra tions. When phosphate lim ited stra in s  a re  trea ted  with
tract*? co RNA is abolished, although rem aining poly A sequences do
not appear to be se lectively  degraded . These studies w e re  ca rried
out on E. coli PR7, which contains no RNase 1, and low levels of
PNPase activity . The sam e g roup  have identified a novel poly A
synthesising enzyme which w ill po lym erise e ith er ATP o r  ADP ,
is activated by poly A, and a t high concentraions of phosphate will 
45phosphorolyse poly A to ADP. T h is activity shows rem arkab le
46sim ila rity  to one described  by W underli et a l isolated from  E. coli 
K12, and shown to com prise an ATPase and polynucleotide 
phosphorylase type activ ity .
Hence, under conditions of phosphate lim itation, it is possible
that PNPase plays an anabolic ro le , although th e re  a re  o ther 
46enzymes which a r e  equally likely to  be responsible for the poly A 
synthesis observed. The profound effect on RNA anabolism caused 
by variation  of the ex tern a l levels of phosphate suggest that catabolic 
pathways might also  be effected. It is in teresting  to note that Chaney 
and Boyer observed phosphorolytic cleavage in B. subtilis grown on 
2 mM inorganic phosphate, w hilst E . coli , grown on a m inim al 
sa lts  medium degraded its RNA in a predominantly hydrolytic 
fashion. The d ifferences between these  two observations might be 
caused by the differing levels of in trace llu la r phosphate resu lting  
from the growth conditions.
Phosphate uptake has been investigated by Medveczky and Rosenberg 
who have shown the p resence of two phosphate uptake system s, a low 
and a high affinity, which can accum ulate phosphate against a 
concentration g rad ien t, in an energy  dependent p rocess. A phosphate 
pool through which a l l  phosphate taken  up passes, is depleted in 
conditions of phosphate lim itation .
higher phosphate concentrations, the addition of further poly A
It i s > therefore, tempting to speculate that the ro le  of PNPase 
in vivo is directly  re la ted  to ex ternal m edia conditions. In low 
phosphate medium, the enzyme re s to re s  in tracellu la r phosphate 
levels by its polym erase action . In conditions of exponential
4grow th, when PNPase is found a t tw ice its  usual level in the cell, 
its  ro le  may be to m aintain the energy charge of the ce ll a t a 
su itab le level to m aintain the ra te  of various synthetic pathways, 
by polym erisation of diphosphates , perhaps produced by an 
assoc ia ted  ATPase activ ity . In turn, the poly A added to mRNA 
p rim e rs  produced, may perhaps by analogy with eukaryotic 
sy stem s help to s tab ilise  mRNAs under conditions w here only a 
m ax im al expression of determ ined gene functions ra th e r  than 
m etabolic adaption to the environm ent is necessary .
T h is  hypothesis suggests an evolutionary origin fo r mRNA 
poly A tra c ts  in those organism s which do not req u ire  quick 
m etabolic adaption; in other w ords, m ultice llu lar higher eukaryotes.
U nder poor growth conditions, the enzym e would predominantly 
m an ifest its phosphorolytic activity  in response to low levels of 
nucleotide diphosphates and inorganic phosphate. Hence, no single 
ro le  could be ascribed  to the enzym e without defining the 
m etabolic sta te of the cell, in rela tion  to  its environm ent. A hopeful 
development for a m ore  p rec ise  investigation of the ro le  of the 
PNPase is the use of perm eabilized c e lls  which can incorporate 
labelled  nucleotide d i- and tri-phosphates from the medium?**
(2) C atalytic and m echanistic aspec ts of the enzym e.
Most of the Information concerning PNPases has been obtained 
from studies of the M icrococcus luteus and E. coli enzym es, and
the conclusions drawn seem to be generally  applicable.
9.
The enzym e functions between pH 7 and 1 0 .5> th e  optimum for
polym erisation being about pH 9 and for phosphorolysis pH 8. The pH
also  effects p rim er dependency, the lower the pH the m ore dependency
is found. T em peratu re  significantly effects not only the ra te  of the
reaction  but also  the position of equilibrium  - for instance, about 60%
of ADP is converted to polym er under optim al conditions at 37°C with
E. coli PNPase, w hilst a t 15 - 20°C, up to 80% polym er is produced.
Within b road  lim its ionic strength  has little  effect on the enzyr. e,
although C lostridium  perfringens PNPase, even in pure  preparations,
49is stim ulated  by increasing sa lt concentra tions. O ther PNPase 
species som etim es show such an effect in crude p repara tions, but 
with purification loose th is behaviour. PNPase , iso lated  from the 
halophile H. cutirubrum  functions in concentrations of 2 to 4 M sa lt. ^
The best m etal co facto rs a re  m agnesium o r m anganese II which 
function with alm ost equal efficiency, although cobalt, nickel and 
copper function to a lim ited  extent. Calcium is claim ed  to be 
i n h i b i t o r y . T h e  su b stra te  specificity  is som ewhat broadened by 
the use of m anganese a s  com pared with m agnesium , which allows 
reactions with presum ably unnatural substra tes such as  deoxynucleotide 
and various m odified ribonucleotide diphosphates to  be catalysed.
The specificity  of the enzyme is broad. All n a tu ra l ribonucleotide 
diphosphates can be polym erised, a s  can many m odified substra tes . 
Even dihydro UDP, which lacks the pyrim idine nucleus, has been 
po lym erised . ^  Polym erisation r a te  seem s to depend to a large 
extent on the ability of the su b stra te  to attain  a su itab le  orientation 
around the sugar base bond. 51 Those su b stra tes  which a re  incapable 
of attain ing an anticonform ation a re  found to be e i th e r  poor substra tes 
o r inh ib ito rs. Bulky substituents in the 8 position of purines o r  the 
6 position of pyrim idines tend to prom ote a syn conform ation for 
s te ric  rea so n s . (Figure 1). Exam ples include 8 brGDP and 8 brADP
10.
both of which a re  v e ry  poor substra tes for PNPase. T heir tight binding
as com pared with anti-conform ation nucleotides has led to the suggestion 
52by Michelson that the catalytic mechanism of the enzyme involves a 
conform ational change of the substra te  from anti to syn at the active 
s ite . Interestingly, GDP is also a fairly  poor su b stra te , high 
tern peratures and m anganese as a cofactor being n ecessary  for 
sa tisfactory  p o ly m e risa tio n .^
Poor substra tes can frequently be successfully copolym erised with
other ribonucleotide diphosphates, however by  using high concentrations
of enzyme and m anganese as  a cofactor. In som e cases , stoichiom etric
am ounts of enzyme to substra te  have to be used. T his dependence on
enzyme concentration may be rationalised by assum ing  that the oligom er
bound to the enzym e may not be capable of assum ing a sa tisfactory
conformation for fu rth e r elongation at the active s ite  of the enzyme to
which it is bound, but may be available for a fresh  enzyme active s ite .
The specificity o f the enzyme for the ribose m oiety is higher than
for the base. Phosphorolysis of DNA and polym erisation of
deoxynucleotide diphosphates occurs slowly and to a very  lim ited
e x te n t .^  N evertheless, copolym erisation of dADP and ADP have 
54been reported  , w hilst only one o r two deoxy re s id u e s  can be added
to a prim er with no ribonucleotide diphosphates p resen t. Some 2' ribose
substituted su b s tra te s  have been polymerised successfully  alone, notably
2'-m ethoxy ADP"^ and C D P^, and also 2 '-ch loro  U D P .^
Uridine 5'0(1 thio diphosphate) (Figure 2) has been polym erised by 
58Eckstein, dem onstrating that the nature of the polynucleotide phosphate
linkage is not c ru c ia l to enzymic activity. 2'5' linked UpA has been found
69to re ta in  priming ab ility  for M. luteus PNPase.
As regards the phosphate binding site , it has been shown that a r s e n a te ^  
will act as a sa tisfac to ry  substra te  in the phosphorolysis reaction to re le a se  
readily  hydrolysed 5' phosphoryl arsenate nucleosides.
FIGURE 1
Conformation of syn and anti nucleotide diphosphates.
FIGURE 2





PNPase w ill phosphorolyse RNAs with fre e  3' hydroxyl groups.
U nstructured  RNAs a re  attacked the fastest, w hilst polym ers with
3' te rm in a l phosphates a re  com petitive inh ib ito rs. The kinetics
of the reaction  a re  dependent on chain length, and a re  m ost easily
investigated with oligonucleotide su b stra tes , w here the reaction
proceeds according to M ichaelis-M enten k inetics by a rapid
equilibrium  Bi Bi reaction, ^  with oligonucleotides of various
in term ediate  chain lengths being re leased  during the reaction,
(F igure 3 ) .  Inorganic phosphate and the oligonucleotide substrate
bind independently to the enzyme, the Km for phosphate being a
62
constant 0 .67  mM for E. Coli PNPase, w hilst the Ka\ Values 
oligonucleotides vary with chain length. V arious kinetic param eters 
a re  p resented  in Table I w here it can be seen that optimum binding 
occurs with an oligonucleotide of about 6 res id u es  long. 2 '-  and 3 '-  
phosphorylated oligonucleotides equally inhibit the phosphorolysis 
of oligonucleotides of various chain lengths, and 2 3' cyclic 
phosphates exhibit the sam e Ki as  th e ir  non-cyclic counterparts, 
despite the difference in charge.
To explain the dependency of substra te  binding on chain length, 
a model of the active s ite , with five nucleotide binding sub-sites 
has been proposed. ^  Evidence for the m odel is included in F igure 4. 
Therm odynam ic considerations suggest that the sites m ust be induced 
on the su rface of the enzyme by the su b stra te ,a s  the difference in 
binding energ ies for various sized  o ligom ers is quite sm all. The 
data may equally well be explained by the existence of only two sub-sites 
situated  som e distance away from each o th e r. **
The degradation of RNA m olecules longer than ten to twenty 
resid u es proceeds in a d ifferent fashion to tha t of oligonucleotides 
in that a single m olecule is degraded processively , without the 
re le a se  of interm ediate sized  products in the course of the reaction.
FIGURE 3
Reaction m echanism  of PNPase
e : enzyme
°n : oligonucleotide
f> - nucleotide 
diphosphate
P '  phosphate
FIGURE 4




table 1 shows the chain length dependence 
of binding .
TABLE 1
K inetic P aram eters of Phosphorolysis by P N P a se s^ .
Organism  Substrate Chain length Km V %m ax
E. coli (pA)---------- n














T his mechanism  has also been observed in the exonuclease III 
iso lated  from Ehrlich ascites ca rc in o m a s . ^  Proof of such a 
m echanism  has been found with PNPase, by using 3' o r 5' labelled
polym ers> w here re le a se  of TCA -soluble m a te ria l is consistent
6 8with such a m echanism . With tRNA m olecules, afte r partial
phosphorolysis, a whole group of undegraded m olecules can be
69iso lated . A kinetic model of exonuclease III has been 
developed by L azarus et a l ^ ,  which assu m es a large number of 
specific su b -s ite s , consistent with the la rg e  increase in affinity 
of the enzym e for RNAs of increasing  chain length. Such an 
effect is not pronounced in PNPase how ever. Oligonucleotide 
hydrolysis is also  processive with the exonuclease, and the 
k ine tics of inhibition of hydrolysis by inhibitor oligonucleotides 
obeys M ichaelis-M enten k ine tics, in c o n tra s t to PNPase. The 
exonuclease kinetic model does not th e re fo re  seem applicable 
to PNPase.
With increasing chain length, up to about 40 residues, PNPase
71binds RNA m olecules m ore tightly than oligonucleotides.
Inhibition by 3' phosphate es te rif ied  oligonucleotides cannot be
com pletely overcom e by the addition of long polym ers, and
conversely  the phosphorolysis of pA 3 is  not totally inhibited by
72the potent inhibitor 3' phosphate poly A. Studies on the tim e
dependence of inhibition of long poly A phosphorolysis by long
poly A 3' phosphate show a considerab le lag phase, which is
considered to mean that the d issociation  of the polymer from the
73enzyme is ex trem ely  slow. A sa tisfac to ry  explanation of these
facts has been proposed by Godefroy, who assum es PNPase to have
one cata ly tic site  s im ila r to that d escribed  in F igure 4, where
743' hydroxy groups and inorganic phosphate bind. A considerable
FIGURE 5







Lag phase of polym erisation and the effect of 
p rim ers on PNPase.

13.
distance away> site  2 binds polymer with a very  slow dissociation  
tim e, stab ilises the enzyme substra te  complex, and is responsib le 
for the non-synchronous phosphorolysis of attached polym ers,
(F igure 5 ). P artia lly  trypsin ised  E. coli PNPase lo ses  affinity 
for polymer, w hilst oligonucleotide binding is unaffected. T his 
provides som e in d irec t evidence for separate  binding s ite s , and 
the existence of su b -s ite  2.
The polym erisation rea c tio n .
The effect of p r im e rs  on the polym erisation of nucleotide 
diphosphates has caused  g rea t difficulties in sim ply in terpreting  
experim ental data in te rm s  of active site  m odels and known 
enzyme k ine tics.
The lag phase observed  with pure enzyme, (F igure 6), can be
abolished by the addition of low concentrations of oligo- o r polynucleotides
with free  3' hydroxyl groups, w hilst in the absence of these m olecules,
autocatalytic prim ing often occurs owing to the synthesis of sm a ll
am ounts of o ligom er, which eventually stim ulate the enzyme to 
75m axim al activ ity . Whether pure PNPases a re  capable of de novo 
unprim ed synthesis is  s till unproved. The polym erisation of two 
nucleotide diphosphates should lead to a polym eric product with 
a 5 'term inal pyrophosphate, which has never been observed . The 
p resence of an endogenous o r  contaminating nuclease activity  has 
been hypothesised, but no such activity can be detected. However, 
de novo polym erisation  is considered to  occur, and proceeds 
non-synchronously a s  judged by examination of washings of
76
insolubilised enzym e for in term ediate sized  polym eric p roducts.
The final products tend to be fairly  homogenous in size , and stable 
for lengthy Incubation tim es. One might expect in a freely 
d issociating system  that the average m olecu lar size  of the product
would fall with tim e, but the absence of this effect suggests the 
polymer is very  tightly bound to  the enzyme.
Studies of the differential inhibition of the polym erisation and
77phosphorolysis reactions by dADP in S inger's laboratory 
provide som e evidence for a de novo initiation site  on the enzym e. 
E. coli PNPase phosphorolysis o f poly A is inhibited by dADP with 
a K1 of 100 pM, w hilst polym erisation is inhibited with a Ki of 
3 -4 mM. This has led to the suggestion that yet another sub-site  
ex ists  at the enzym es active s i te ,  (see F igure 4), which binds 
both dADP and ADP m ore tightly  than the oligonucleotide prim ed 
synthetic s ite , which is also involved in phosphorolysis.
Prim ed synthesis is claim ed to involve a rapid  and com plete 
uptake of p rim e r into polym eric m a teria l. ^  In conditions 
of p rim er excess , a bimodal d istribu tion  of product is observed 
with some oligom er lengthened by only a few nucleotides, w hilst 
o ther high m olecu lar weight products containing a certain  amount 
of 5' located p rim er is found. With increasing tim e, a unimodal 
distribution  of m olecu lar size  is  found. This suggests that a t high 
oligonucleotide concentrations, competition for the active s ite  can 
be strong enough to re su lt in the  slow synthesis of products which 
a re  eventually elongated to a lso  compete with the non-synchronously 
synthesised long polymer which is also bound at sub -site  2. A 
final unimodal distribution of product is thus achieved.
P rim er dependency is a function of both external conditions and
the physical s ta te  of the enzym e. Lowering the magnesium
concentration the pH o r addition of inhibitors generally  prom otes
10.80
prim er dependency, a s  does p a r tia l proteolysis of the enzyme. 
Native E. coli PNPase, when aged, o r trea ted  with proteases, 
becom es en tire ly  prim er dependent, whilst primed activity is 
essen tially  identical to that o f the  native enzyme. High m olecular
TABLE 2
Priming of E. Coli PNPase. 10
Substrate P rim er Ka(p,M)
A DP (pA)2 1.2
A DP (pA)3 0.02
A DP )PA>4 0.01
ADP (Pu ) 3 0 .3
dADP (pA >2 1100
dADP (PA >3 500
dADP (PA)4 220
weight p rim e rs  a re  not effective with these degraded species 
however. In M. luteus. a s im ila r situation occurs, although
some unprim ed activity is retained by proteolysed p repara tions. 
T reatm ent with thiols re s to re s  the ch a ra c te ris tic s  of the native 
enzyme, in con trast to the situation with E. co li PWPase, however. 
Interestingly, p rim er dependence can be rem oved by phosphorylation
of both M. luteus and E. coli enzym es, using a cAMP-dependent
. , . 82 protein k inase .
A ttem pts to quantify the effects of p rim ers  a re  com plicated by
the possibility  of contam inating oligonucleotides in e ith e r  enzyme
o r su b s tra te s . The concentration a t which a p rim er half
maximally activates polym erisation is known as  the half activator
constant (Ka), and has been investigated with a v a rie ty  of prim ers
to obtain inform ation about the p rim er binding site  of the enzyme
and the m echanism  of prim ing. Some data for the E . co li
enzyme a r e  presented in Table 2. The g rea tly  inc reased  affinity
for prim ing in com parison with the binding constants for
phosphorolysis is exem plified by (pA) 2, with the E. co li enzyme.
which shows no affinity fo r the enzym e's phosphorolysis site,
83whilst its  Ka is 1 .2 nM. This is  considered  to be a consequence 
of an interaction  between the nucleotide diphosphate binding site 
and the p rim er binding s ite . This Ka is s im ila r to the Km for the 
phosphate exchange reaction , however, which is in te rp re ted  as 
being a re su lt  of the full rev e rsib ility  of the cata ly tic reaction  at 
the active site, with rap id  polym erisation followed by phosphorolysis 
taking p lace. In general, thechain  length and base  composition of 
the prim ing oligom er do not have a d ram atic  effect on priming 
ability.
Even with the deoxynucleotide containing p rim er pApAdA, binding
81
is as  tigh t a s  with (pA) although th e  velocity  of the reac tio n  is
89 J
g re a tly  slow ed.
A ctivation by high m olecu lar w eight polym ers d iffe rs in som e 
re sp e c ts  from  oligo A prim ing> in th a t a sm a ll lag phase can  
alw ays be dem onstrated , which can  not be overcom e by
oligonucleotides at a concentration  w hich would norm ally  ca u se
90lin e a r  k in e tic s .
(3) S tru c tu ra l aspec ts  of PNPase.
The l i te ra tu re  re p o rts  on the s tru c tu ra l  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of
M. lu teu s and E. co li PNPase a r e  confused . Although published
91 92 93purifica tion  p rocedures for the PN Pases from  M, luteus. ’ ’
E. co li and A. ag ilis  a ll re su lt in p rep a ra tio n s  of over 80% purity,
a s  de term in ed  by polyacrylam ide g e l  e lec tro p h o re s is , no am ino
acid  sequence data a re  p resen tly  av a ilab le , and even m o lecu lar
w eights and subunit s tru c tu re s  a r e  open to debate.
E a rly  stud ies with the E. coli enzym e by Thang suggested  a
m o le cu la r  weight of 200,000 daltons for the in tact enzym e, w hilst
equilib rium  sedim entation stud ies in the p resence of 8 -m ercap toe thano l
and 8M guanidinium hydrochloride led  to the observation  of 30,000
94m o le cu la r  weight subunits.
A hexam eric  s tru c tu re  was p roposed  on the b a s is  of th is  evidence
95
which w as consisten t with e lec tro n  m ic ro sco p ic  data, showing a
tr ia n g u la r  p rofile fo r the enzym e, surrounding  a c e n tra l h o le .
U sing  a d ifferen t purification p ro ced u re , the sam e au th o rs  have
provided evidence for a 95,000 dalton  subunit by polyacrylam ide
g e l e lec tro p h o re s is  in the p resen ce  of 8 -m ercap toe thano l and 1%
SDS, w ith  a m inor com ponent (20-50% ) of 48,000 m o lecu lar 
96w eight. O ther au thors have d e tec ted  the 95, 000 m o lecu lar weight
97
com ponent, but not the sm a lle r subunit, using s im ila r  techniques.
17.
Yet m o re  conflicting  data have rec en tly  been p resen ted  by 
98
P o rtie r  et a l who have de term in ed  the  m o le cu la r weight o f the
E. co li enzym e to  be 252( 000 daltons by g e l f i l t r a t io n  (a technique
unlikely to be as  ac c u ra te  as  u ltra c e n trifu g a l stud ies  o r  ana ly tica l
ge l e le c tro p h o re s is )  w ith constituen t subunits of 86,000 daltons.
The sam e a u th o rs  p resen ted  u ltra cen trifu g a l and e lec tro p h o re tic
evidence fo r a m o le cu la r  w eight of 220,000 daltons fo r the native
enzym e sho rtly  be fo re  th is  publication. A nother ac tiv e  sp ec ie s
of the enzym e, designated  form  8 , produced by the jux taposition
of som e step s in h is  pu rifica tion  protocol, has been c h a ra c te r is e d
by P o rtie r  a s  having a m o lecu la r weight o f 365,000 d a lto n s. This
enzym e form  has s im ila r  s ized  m a jo r  subunits to the o th e r  enzym e
species  (86,000 o r  95,000 daltons in s iz e )  and a lso  con tains
99sm a lle r  48,000 daltons subun its. The m o lecu la r s tru c tu re  of
the enzym e is co n s id ered  to be a t r im e r  of the la rg e r  so -ca lle d
a subunits, with the  form S-enzym e having a num ber of B-subunits
a ttached . C ro sslin k in g  s tu d ies , u tilis in g  dim ethyl su b e rim id a te ,
100a r e  co n s is ten t w ith th is  in te rp re ta tio n . The function of the
8 -subunit is  unknown, but peptide m apping of the iso la ted  subunits
suggest th a t they a r e  s tru c tu ra lly  d is s im ila r ,  and the R-subunit not
a degradation  product of the alpha subun its . ^
The confusion a s  re g a rd s  the m o le cu la r s iz e  and q u a te rn ary  s tru c tu re
of the  PNPase from  E. coli m ay be in p a rt due to p ro teo ly tic  degradation
of the enzym e in the c o a rse  of pu rifica tion . Thang has dem onstra ted
the p resen ce  of m ultip le  ac tiv e  PNPase bands on po lyacry lam ide ge l
102e le c tro p h o re s is  by trea tm e n t of the enzym e with p ro tease  1.
P ro lorged  s to ra g e  of the  enzym e leads to  the appearance  of s im ila r
h igher m obility  bands, g en e ra lly  exhibiting a g re a te r  p rim a ry
dependancy, the  m o re  degradation  has o c c u rre d . Such a situation  is
a lso  observed  w ith  the M. lu teus P N P ase, although the PNPase from
th is so u rce  has been w ell c h a ra c te r ise d  a s  ex isting  in two d istinct
103
functional and d iffe ren tly  s ized  fo rm s . Form  I is the la rg e r ,
5
p rim er-d ep en d en t form , with a m o lecu lar weight of 2 .7  x 10 daltons
w hich is u sua lly  a sso c ia ted  with a num ber of sm a lle r  active
contam inants co nsidered  to a r is e  by p ro teo ly s is . Form  T  has
5
a m o lecu la r w eight of 2 .3  x 10 daltons, is  p r im e r  dependent
and m ay a r is e  from  form  I by lim ited  try p tic  hyd ro ly sis . The
104
m ost re c e n t investigation  of q u a te rn a ry  s tru c tu re  provides 
e lec tro p h o re tic  data for a 71,000 dalton  subunit for form  T, 
w hilst add itiona l bands co rrespond ing  to about 80,000 and 100,000 
daltons w ere  o bserved  with form  I. Sedim entation equilibrium  
stud ies  in 6 M guanidinium hydroch lo ride , 0 .1  M m ercaptoethanol 
w ith the form I enzym e in itially  show ed an homogenous peak at 
100,000 daltons which a f te r  fo rty -e ig h t h o u rs  centrifugation , 
with a v a r ie ty  of speed changes, changed to  a position corresponding 
to 63,000 d a lto n s. M ultiple subunit fo rm s , a s  observed  on 
e le c tro p h o re s is , could not be d e tec ted  u ltra cen trifu g a lly . In the 
absence of su lphydry l reag en ts , only the la rg e  subunit could be 
d e tec ted . Sulphydryl groups a lso  ap p ear to  have an im portant
105
functional ro le  in the p rim e r dependence of M. luteus PNPase.
F orm  I m ay b e  converted  to p r im e r  dependence by trea tm en t with 
N -e thy l m ale im ide , w hilst form  T  in the p resen ce  of 
d ith io th re ito l lo ses its p rim e r re q u ire m e n t. T his effect is 
inhibited by trea tm e n t with n -e th y l-m a le im id e , however, which 
suggests  a f re e  SH group  h as a ro le  in p r im e r  dependency. 
T ry p s in ise d  p r im e r  dependent E . co li PNPase does not show such
an effect, although p rim e r dependency can  be d ec reased  by
phosphorylation  with a cAMP dependent p ro te in  k inase .
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(4) Thermophily.
The ex istence of th e rm o p h ilic  o rg an ism s has been known since
antiquity , and has been th e  object of a sc ien tific  c u r io s i ty  since the 
106 107 108 , , .
n ineteenth cen tu ry . ’ ’ T he p re se n t view is th a t therm ophiles
109a re  the evolutionary p r e c u rs o r s  of m esoph iles and psychrophiles, 
although the evidence fo r  such a re la tio n sh ip  is weak, based on 
known s im ila rit ie s  betw een  the v ario u s c la s se s  of o rg an ism s and 
the knowledge that the e a r th  in e a r l ie r  tim es  w as h o tte r  than it is 
now.
N on-photosynthetic b a c te r ia  have been observed  to  grow  even
in superheated  pools a t Y ellow stone Park, w hilst photosynthetic
and eukaryotic o rg a n ism s  appear to have defin ite te m p e ra tu re
m axim a, above which th ey  a re  not v iab le . A p lausib le  explanation
fo r the defined te m p e ra tu re  m axim um  fo r photosynthetic and
eukaryotic o rgan ism s is  the  lability  of the com plex m em iirane
s tru c tu re s  found in th e se  o rg an ism s . A num ber of explanations
of the rm ostab ility  have been  proposed, invoking s ta b ilis in g  lipid
in te rac tions, rap id  re s y n th e s is  of denatu red  m o lecu les , and
in trin sic  m o lecu lar th e rm o sta b ility . D ifferences in m em brane
com position a re  o b se rv e d  between the rm oph iles  and m esoph iles
and between facu ltative th e rm o p h iles  grown a t  37° C and 55°C. ^
In p a rticu la r, th e rm o p h iles  have a h igher p roportion  o f branched
chain and sa tu ra ted  fa tty  a c id s . T h is , coupled w ith the observation
112
that alkaline phosphatase of B. s tearo th erm o p h ilu s  is m ore  
stab le within the ce ll m e m b ran e  than in lysed c e lls , suggests  a ro le  
fo r m em branes in th e rm o p h ily .
The possib ility  tha t ra p id  re sy n th e s is  of degraded  m olecules 
could solely account fo r  the ab ility  to grow  a t high te m p e ra tu re s
has been d ism isse d  by K offler who pointed out th a t if th is  w ere
tr u e ( m e so p h ile s  should be ab le to grow  at high te m p e ra tu re s
and th e rm o p h iles  a t low te m p e ra tu re s . It seem s likely  that various
m o lecu lar m echan ism s a r e  involved> although an in tr in s ic
th e rm o stab ility  has been observed  in a num ber of p ro te in s  purified
114to hom ogeneity from  therm oph ilic  b a c te ria . A w ell-docum ented
exam ple is the  ct-am ylase ( E .C .3 .2 .1 .1 . )  iso la ted  by Cam pbell
115from  B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s . which is com pletely  s tab le  at 
te m p e ra tu re s  up to 70°C . S tru c tu ra l s tud ies of the enzym e have 
rev ea led  th a t th is  p ro te in  is highly acid ic , w ith a p ro line  content 
of 15%. O ptica l ro ta tio n  stud ies  have rev ea led  l i t t le  he lica l 
content, and  th ese  data have led to the  suggestion  th a t the enzym e 
has li t t le  secondary  s tru c tu re , and tha t only im posed by S-S 
b rid g es . U nfortunately , o th e r w orkers have not been  able to 
rep ro d u ce  th is  w ork, and the m a jo rity  of o the r p ro te in s  studied 
show c lo se ly  s im ila r  physical p ro p e rtie s  to th e ir  m eso p h ilic  
c o u n te rp a r ts .
T h e re  is  som e ev idence to suggest tha t th e rm o stab le  enzym es 
have a m o re  stab le  te r t ia r y  s tru c tu re ,  and have s a c r if ic e d  som e 
efficiency to  function a t h igher te m p e r a tu re s .1 T h e  aldolase 
from  B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  for instance, when tre a te d  with 
su lphydryl rea g en ts , is ac tiva ted  a t low er te m p e ra tu re s .,11^
(F igure  7 ) w hilst it is d es tab ilised  a t high te m p e ra tu re s . N either 
in c re ase d  num bers of su lphydry l b ridges, o r  in c re ase d  
hydrophobicity  a r e  co n sis ten tly  observed  in th e rm o p h ilic  enzym es 
as  co m p ared  with m e so p h ile s , although both changes have been 
observed  in  a few c a s e s .  N ev e rth e le ss , m any enzym es appear to 
undergo a conform ational change without n e c e s sa r ily  loosing 
ac tiv ity , a t  te m p e ra tu re s  around which hydrophobic in te ractions 
m ay be m a x im ised . T h is  observa tion  has led to the  suggestion
FIGURE 7
AP-lr\tt\tu} plot of the g row th  r a te  of E. coli and v a rio u s  
th e rm o p h iles  a t th e ir  te m p e ra tu re  o p t i m a . T h e  
com posite  slope of th e i iph ilic  o rg an ism s is of a lo w er 
slope than that fo r E. c o li. T h is suggests a 
co m p ro m ise  of m etab o lic  efficiency to enable 
th e rm o p h iles  to su rv iv e  a t th e ir  te m p era tu re  op tim a.
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that th e rm a l energy  m ay be absorbed  into a hydrophobic c lu s te r
118
which thus s ta b ilise s  the active s ite . T . aquaticus aldo lase
has been found to be inactive below 58°C, ^ ^  which suggests the
n ec ess ity  fo r m elting  a hydrophobic c lu s te r  to produce an active
enzym e conform ation. Such behaviour, a s  m ight be expected, has
so fa r  only been observed  in obligate th e rm o p h iles .
Not only s tru c tu ra l  changes have been observed  in the adaption
to life at high te m p e ra tu re s . Zuber has  dem onstra ted  d ifferences
in both enzym e leve ls  and m etabolic pathways, u sing  the
facultative therm ophile  B. s tearo therm oph ilu s  under both
120
m esophi lie and therm ophilic  grow th conditions. . At h igher 
te m p e ra tu re s , the th e rm al death cu rv es show f i r s t  o rd e r  k in e tic s , 
suggesting  that effec ts  on individual pro tein  m olecu les a re  not
12
the lim iting  fac to rs  in determ in ing  v iab ility  a t high te m p era tu re s .
A likely  explanation for th is  effect is  c e ll  m em brane ly s is .
As judged by published data, we m igh t thus expect PNPases from 
therm oph iles to be pnysically and ca ta ly tica lly  s im ila r  to th e ir  
m eso p h ilic  equivalen ts, with perhaps a low er tu rn o v e r num ber 
than would be expected  a t th e ir  high opera ting  te m p e ra tu re s , but 
g re a tly  enhanced th e rm a l s tab ility .
5) The a im s of the  p ro jec t w ere  p rim arily  to  a s s e s s  the capacity
of th e rm o stao le  PNPases to syn thesise  p o ly m ers  from  m odified
nucleotide d iphosphates, and secondarily  to e lu c id a te  v ario u s
asp e c ts  of the s tru c tu re  and m echanism  of th e  iso lated  enzym es.
The construc tion  of m odified polynucleotides is  im portant for
the investigation  of s tru c tu re -fu n c tio n  re la tio n sh ip s  in RNA
122induced in te rfe ro n  production. In te rfe ro n s  a re  g lycopro te ins
re le a se d  from  c e lls  in re sp o n se  to v iru s  in fec tion , which can in
tu rn  induce o ther c e lls  of the sam e spec ies  to  become re s is ta n t
to v iru s  by se lec tiv e  inhibition of v iru s  tra n sc r ip tio n  o r 
, . 124tra n s la tio n . (F igure  8).
T he potentially  the rapeu tic  u ses of highly ac tive  and non-toxic
in te rfe ro n  inducing m olecu les, and the req u ire m e n t fo r the  large
sc a le  production of in te rfe ron  in v itro  has led  to much work on
the s tru c tu re  and m echanism  of action of inducing m o lecu les.
In v ivo, in te rfe ro n  is inducted by various m ic ro -o rg a n is m s ,
125sm a ll m olecu les and polyanions. H ow ever, in v itro  syn thesis
se em s to be best induced by double s tran d e d  RNA. T he s tru c tu ra l
req u irem en ts  fo r in te rfe ron  inducing RNA m o le cu le s  a r e  p resen ted
in T ab le  3. In an effort to enhance the inducing c h a ra c te r is tic s
of RNA m olecu les without a concom itant in c re a s e  in toxicity ,
v a rio u s  m odified RNA m olecules have been sy n th es ised  and te sted
as in te rfe ro n  inducers.
58E ckstein  has m odified the phosphate backbone of poly U by 
p rep arin g  hom opolym er poly (s U) (F igure  2 )  from  its  pyrophosphate 
analogue, using E . coli PNPase. This p o ly m er fo rm s a double
stran d ed  com plex with poly A, with a co n sid erab ly  enhanced s tab ility
FIGURE 8
Schem atic rep resen ta tio n  of the induction and






S tru c tu ra l R equirem ents fo r  In terfero n  inducing *1
polynucleotides (125)
(1) High m o lecu lar w eight ( >  10^ daltons )
(2) O rdered  stab le  secondary  s tru c tu re  (high T m )
(3) P resence of 2 'hydroxyl g ro u p s
(4) R esistance to nuclease degradation
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to n u cleases , but unfortunately h igher toxicity  as  w ell. The
therapeu tic  index was not im proved o v e r poly (A) poly (U). Sugar
m odifications of polynucleotides have a lso  been c a r r ie d  out.
F igu re  9 su m m arise s  the substitu tions which have been
investigated  at the 2' position of nucleo tides. Most of these
polym ers have been syn thesised  using PNPase from  E, c o li. and
m anganese a s  a co fac to r, in o rd e r  to le ssen  the specific ity  of
the enzym e for the 2' OH group . 2' deoxy 2' am ino UDP has been 
127syn thesised , but w ill not form  s ta b le  double stranded
s tru c tu re s  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction s tu d ie s . Substitution by
halogens a t the 2' position has been investigated  by Eckstein 
128am ongst o th e rs . Chloro substitu tion  re su lts  in a u ra c il
polym er w ith m arked ly  d iffe ren t and enhanced base  stacking
com pared  to poly rU, w hereas the sa m e  substitu tion  in CDP
129
seem s to have little  effect on secondary  s tru c tu re .
Poly (2' fluoro  U ) fo rm s a m o re  s ta b le  hybrid w ith poly A than 
poly U, although the polym er alone exh ib its no higher s tru c tu re  
a t te m p e ra tu re s  above 2 .5 °C . U nfortunately,none of these 
su g a r m odifications re su lt  in ac tive  in te rfe ro n  inducing 
m o lecu les .
Base m odifications , on the o ther hand, have been investigated
in som e d e ta il  and do not usually  aoo lish  in te rfe ron  inducing 
130capacity . M ichelson pioneered the  syn thesis of m odified
polynucleotides, po lym erising  u rid in e  d iphosphates, substitu ted
a t th e ir  5 position with halogens o r hydroxyl g roups. He also  
5 131syn thesised  poly (i C ) by s im ila r  m ethods. The substitu ted  
po lym ers showed differing s ta b ili tie s  of helix form ation with 
poly A, the o rd e r  of stab ility  being IodoU > BrU > C1U > U > FU, 
which is consis ten t with the notion tha t poorly understood b a s e ­
stacking in te rac tions ra th e r  than hydrogen bonding a re  responsib le
2 3 .
to n u cleases , but unfortunately  h igher toxicity  as  w ell. The
therapeu tic  index was not im proved  over poly (A) poly (U). Sugar
m odifications of polynucleotides have a lso  been c a r r ie d  out.
F igu re  9 su m m arise s  the su b stitu tio n s which have been
investigated  at the 2' position of nucleo tides. Most of these
polym ers have been sy n th esised  using PNPase from  E. co li, and
m anganese as  a co facto r, in o rd e r  to le ssen  the specificity  of
the enzym e for the 2' OH g ro u p . 2' deoxy 2' am ino UDP has been 
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syn thesised , but w ill not fo rm  stab le  double stranded
s tru c tu re s  for in te rferon  induction s tu d ies . Substitution by
halogens a t the 2' position h as  been investigated  by Eckstein 
128
am ongst o th e rs . C hloro substitu tion  re su lts  in a u ra c il
polym er with m arkedly  d iffe ren t and enhanced base  stacking
com pared  to poly rU, w h ereas  the sam e substitu tion  in CDP
129seem s to have little  effect on secondary  s tru c tu re .
Poly (2' fluoro U) form s a m o re  stab le  hybrid with poly A than 
poly U, although the polym er alone exhibits no higher s tru c tu re  
at te m p e ra tu re s  above 2 .5 °C . U nfortunately,none of these 
su g a r m odifications re su lt  in ac tiv e  in te rferon  inducing 
m o lecu les .
Base m o d ifica tio n s, on the  o ther hand, have been investigated
in som e d e ta il and do not u su a lly  aoolish  in terferon  inducing 
130capacity . M ichelson p ioneered  the syn thesis  of m odified
polynucleotides, po lym erising  u rid in e  diphosphates, substitu ted
at th e ir  5 position with halogens o r  hydroxyl g roups. He a lso  
5 131syn thesised  poly (i C ) by s im ila r  m ethods. The substitu ted  
po lym ers showed differing s ta b ili t ie s  of helix form ation with 
poly A, the o rd e r  of s tab ility  being lodoU > BrU > C1U > U > FU, 
which is consisten t with the notion that poorly understood b a s e ­
stacking in teractions ra th e r  than hydrogen bonding a re  resp o n sib le
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FIGURE 9
2' substitu ted  nucleo tide  d iphosphates, and the  s tru c tu re  
of 8, 2 '-anhydro-8  m ercap to -9 -B -D -arab ino fu ranosy laden ine 
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for helix  s tab ility . O ther pyrim idine m odifications have
132included the syn thesis  o f 5 hydroxy, m ethyl and ch lo ro  C,
the la st two being good in te rfe ron  inducers, w hilst poly 
(5-hydroxycytidylic a c id )  does not appear to form  duplex
s tru c tu re s , but e x e r ts  an a n ti-v ira l effect by a non -in te rfero n
133m ediated m echan ism . 6- substitu ted  pyrm idines a re  very
poor su b s tra te s  fo r polynucleotide phosphorylases, but poly
134(6 aza C ) has been sy n th esised  in poor yield, and poly (6 acety l C)
135
has been syn thesised  by d irec t reac tio n  with the po lym er.
N either polym er fo rm s  stab le  duplexes with poly I how ever,
and they a re  consequently  poor in te rfe ron  inducers.
Purine m odifications have m ainly been confined to substitu tion
at the 8 position, a s  hydrogen bonding p ropertie s  a r e  effected  by
136
substitu tion  at m ost o th e r  positions. Bulky substituen ts th e re ,
137 138
as w ell a s  syn thesis  of poly (2 m ethyl 1 ) and poly (2 m ethylam ino A )
have led to po lym ers which show poor helix fo rm ation . We a re
thus left with po ly (rl)  poly (rC ) and poly (rG ) poly (rC ) a s  the best
availab le in te rfe ron  inducers, although both a re  too toxic for
effective therapeu tic  u s e . The syn thesis of m ore  m odified
polynucleotides is s t i l l  o f in te re s t, how ever, in o rd e r  to elucidate those
fea tu re s  of the re c e p to r  fo r double stranded  RNA which m ight allow a
ra tio n a l syn thesis of an inducer of high therapeu tic  index. Modified
polynucleotides which can act a s  photoaffinity p robes, such as poly 
139(8 azido A ) , and toxic polym ers which may play a u sefu l part in
•33
the trea tm e n t of e x te rn a l v ira e m ia s , such a s  poly (5 hydroxy C ) ,are 
also  w orthy of investigation . The u se  of th e rm o stab le  PNPases at 
elevated  te m p e ra tu re s  m ight be expected to fu rth e r  such stud ies 
by allowing poor su b s tra te s  to be polym erised  both fa s te r  and in 
b e tte r  yield, a s  unfavourable s te r ic  in teractions in m odified 
su b s tra te s  a re  d ec reased  with higher te m p era tu re .
25.
CHAPTER TWO
1) In troduction  .
Since the date  of d isco v ery . co n trad ic to ry  re p o rts  on both
s tru c tu ra l  and m echan istic  a sp e c ts  of E .co li PNPase have appeared.
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even from  id en tica l la b o ra to r ie s . ’ A possib le  sou rce  of such
d isc re p a n c ie s  ap peared  to be the then g en e ra lly  used purification
83
p ro ced u re  of W illiam s et a l ,  > which involved ce ll b reakage by
m ech an ica l sh earin g  and p ro tam ine  su lphate p rec ip ita tion . P reparations
72
not tr e a te d  w ith pro tam ine. w hich is often contam inated  with p ro teases .
showed d iffe ren t m o lecu lar w eight c h a ra c te r is t ic s  from  trea ted
p re p a ra tio n s . F u rth e rm o re , new m ethods in protein ch em is try  such
as the developm ent of effective g e n e ra l techniques fo r biospecific 
73
affinity ch rom atog raphy  have becom e ava ilab le  since W illiam s 
developed h is pu rifica tion . We decided to  d e v e lo p s  new purification 
p ro ced u re  in o rd e r  to obtain an enzym ic ac tiv ity  with rep roducib le  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  to fu rth e r  the investigation  of s tru c tu re -fu n ctio n  
re la tio n sh ip s  in the induction of in te rfe ro n  by synthetic polynucleotides. 
Having developed such a p ro ce d u re , we then applied it to the 
purifica tion  of PNPases from  o th e r  o rg a n ism s . The facu ltative 
therm ophile. B. s tea ro th e rm o p h ilu s  . and the obligate therm ophile .
T . aqua ticus . a r e  both v iab le  a t te m p e ra tu re s  of 70°C. As PNPase 
ac tiv ity  se em s so u n iv e rsa l in th e  p rokaryo tic  w orld, we chose these  
o rg an ism s in the hope that th e ir  PNPases would be in trin sica lly  
th e rm o stab le , a s  m ight be expected  from  stud ies with o th e r  therm ophilic  
enzym es. C onsiderations of rea c tio n  r a te  w ere  not a s  significant in 
th is  cho ice  a s  the possib ility  of inducing poor su b s tra te s  fo r m esophilic 
PNPases to assu m e m o re  su itab le  configurations and fac ilita te  th e ir  
p o ly m erisa tio n . As m entioned in the prev ious ch ap te r, bulky 
su b stitu en ts  in the purine r in g  a t the 8-position , o r  in pyrim id ines at
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the 6-position , re su lt in a h ig h e r proportion of the m olecules 
assum ing the syn configuration , presum ably due to s te ric  
con sid era tio n s. M olecules in  the syn conform ation a re  poor 
su b s tra te s  fo r PNPases, although they bind m ore strongly  to the 
active s i te .  We hoped th a t, a t higher te m p era tu re s , such a 
tran sitio n  m ight be e a s ie r ,  and  we would thus be able to po lym erise  
m odified nucleotide d iphosphates which w ere  com petitive inh ib ito rs 
at the opera ting  te m p e ra tu re s  of m esophilic enzym es.
2) M a teria ls  and m e th o d s .
R adiochem icals w ere  purchased  from  the R adiochem ical C entre, 
A m ersham . Nucleotide diphosphates and alkaline phosphatase (EC 3 .1 .3 .1  ) 
w ere  obtained from B oehringer Mannheim GmBH. Polynucleotides 
w ere  obtained from PL B iochem icals Inc. R ibonucleases and 
deoxyribonucleases w ere  ob ta ined  from  BDH. 01igo(dT)sepharose 
was the g ift of J .C . Smith, S earle  R esearch  L abo ra to ries , o r  was 
syn thesised  as  desctibed in th e  tex t. G el filtra tion  m edia w ere  
obtained from  Pharm acia o r  B io-rad  la b o ra to ries . Ion exchange 
Sepharoses w ere purchased  from  Pharm acia, and ion-exchange 
ce llu lo ses from  B io-rad  la b o ra to r ie s . F re e z e -d rie d  ce ll pas tes 
of E. co liB . B. s tearo therm oph ilu s  (NCIB 8924) and T . aquatieus 
w ere obtained from MRE P orton . All o th e r  m a te ria ls  w ere  obtained 
from standard  laboratory  so u rc e s  and w ere  of Ana la r  g rad e  un less 
o therw ise s ta ted .
Assay sy s tem s .
84
Protein was assayed  by th e  Biuret o r  Folin-Low ry m ethods.
, 85Purified pro teins w ere occasionally  assayed  spectropho tom etrica lly ,
using the form ula 1.55 ODoor. - 0. 76 OD„, _ = Protein concentration
zo U  zo u
in m g /m l.
PNPase a ssa y s .
Polym erisation a s s a y s .
a) PNPase was assayed  by the co lo rim etric  determ ination  of phosphate 
re le a se d  with tim e. T h is a s say  is a s  sensitive  a s  the NADH linked 
phosphorolysis assay , but is  not continuous, and is m ore suscep tib le  
to in te rfe ren ce  by contam inating  enzym ic ac tiv ities such a s  
phosphatases. Its s im p lic ity  and cheapness com mend it fo r use with
p artia lly  pu rified  p rep ara tio n s. T he a s sa y  m ix tu re  contained
50 mM T r is .H C l pH 9 .2 , 20 mM ADP, 7 .5 m M M g C l2> 1 mM EDTA,
1 mM DTT, 0 .6  M KC1 and 100 ^.M oligo  A p r im e r . Phosphate
86re le a se  w as m onitored  by the m ethod o f Chen et a l . ,  a f te r  rem o v a l 
of pro tein  by the  addition of TCA to 5% followed by bench 
cen trifugation . To an aliquot of 0 .1  m l of superna tan t, 2 .5  m l of
0. 42% am m onium  m olybdate in 1 N HC1 : 10% asco rb ic  ac id  (6.1 v /v )  
w as added, and the sam ple incubated a t  50°C for ten m in u tes .
A bsorbance a t 720 nm w as m easu red  on an SP 500 Unicam 
spec tro p h o to m ete r.
b) An a ssa y  le s s  suscep tib le  to in te rfe re n c e  by endogenous phosphate 
was a lso  u se d ? ^ [  ADP was incubated under the conditions 
d esc rib ed  above. A fter stopping the rea c tio n  with g la c ia l ace tic  acid , 
an aliquot from  the reac tio n  m ix tu re  w as ch rom atographed  on W hatman 
3 mm paper in ethanol : 1 M am m onium  a c e ta te  (1:1 v /v ) .  A ctivity 
was com puted by m easu ring  the counts a t the o rig in  ( po lym er) and 
those co -e lu tin g  with ADP.
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c) An NADH linked spec tropho tom etric  as say  f ir s t  developed by Ochoa
90was c a r r ie d  out according to G odefroy. The reac tio n  m ix tu re  contained 
in 0 .4  m is , 50 mM T ris .H C l pH 8 .2 , 10 mM potassium  dihydrogen 
orthophosphate, 4 .6  mM m agnesium  ch lo rid e , 2 mM phosphenolpyruvate, 
0. 2 mM NADH, 50 p g /m l Pyruvate K inase (E .C . 2 .7 .1 .4 0 ) ,  50 ug /m l 
L actate  D ehydrogenase, (E .C . 1 .1 .1 .2 7 ) ,  and about 0 .3  un its of 
PNPase, as w ell as  any su b s tra te s  o r  in h ib ito rs . T he m agnesium  was 
added la s t to avoid the slow prec ip ita tion  of m agnesium  phosphate, and 
the rea c tio n  followed a t 366 nm, tak ing  continuous read ings at in te rv a ls  
of a few seconds, and using an ex tinction  coefficient of 3400 for NADH 
to com pute th e  am ount of ADP re le a s e d . T h is  a s say  has the g re a t 
advantage of being continuous when linked to a c h a rt re c o rd e r  from  a 
reco rd ing  spec tropho tom eter.
d) R adioactive phosphorus can be sep ara ted  from ADP by add ition
99of a p rec ip ita ting  reag en t d esc rib ed  by Sugino and M iyoshi. T h is
9
fo rm s the b as is  for a ra d io -a s sa y  described by Klee, and m odified 
h e re  w here the co u rse  of the phosphorolysis reaction  is followed by 
the uptake of rad ioactive  phosphorus into nucleotide d iphosphates.
The incubation m ix tu re  contained 50 mM T ris .H C l pH 8 .2 > 1 mM DTT,
1 mM EDTA, 0 .6 M K C 1 , 100 u,M poly A and 10 mM [ 32P] labelled  
KH^PO^ with an ac tiv ity  of about 103 cpm . The reac tio n  was 
stopped by the addition of 3 m l of fre sh ly  m ade precip ita ting  reag en t 
con tain ii^  o mM trie th y lam in e-H C l pH 5 .0 > 64 mM ammonium 
m olybdate, 160 mM perch lo ric  acid , as  w ell a s  0 . 2% SDS. A ctiv ities 
w ere  ca lcu la ted  using a blank w hich had enzym e added a fte r  the 
p rec ip ita ting  reagen t, and a s tandard  to which 3 m is of w ater w as 
added. A fter cen trifugation , an aliquot from  the supernatan t of each tube 
w as counted in a sc in tilla tio n  fluid com prising  5 .5 g  PPO, 100 m g POPOP, 
330 m l T rito n  X 100 and 667 m l toluene.
A ctivity was com puted by the re la tio n sh ip
cpm sam ple - cpm blank x 100 = % phosphate p resen t converted  to 
cpm s tandard -cpm  blank nucleotide diphosphate
32using c o rre c te d  counts and c a r r i e r  fre e  [ P], This assay  is specific
and rep roducib le , and the  m ethod of choice fo r the assay  of im pure 
PNPase p rep a ra tio n s .
In situ  PNPase a s s a y .
The ac tiv ity  s ta in  developed by T h an g ^ ^ o r locating PNPase on 
ac ry lam id e  g e ls  a f te r  non-denaturing e lec tro p h o resis  w as c a r r ie d  out
9
accord ing  to K lee. A co n tro l g e l containing enzyme, but not incubated 
w ith nucleotide diphosphate w as also  stained to rem ove the possib ility  
of endogenous nucleic ac ids being m istaken for PNPase ac tiv ity . The 
assay  u til is e s  ac rid in e  orange to detect polynucleotide syn thesised  on 
incubation of the g e l w ith 20 mM ADP, 7. 5 mM M gC^, 50 mM T ris .H C l 
pH 9 .0  .
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A ssay of contam inating  enzym e a c tiv i t ie s .
As an ind icato r o f the s ta te  of contam ination of purified PNPase 
ribonuclease , adeny l k inase  and phosphatase ac tiv itie s  w ere 
a s se s s e d . T h ese  a s sa y s  w ere  c a r r ie d  out as  described  in re fe re n c e  141.
Purification p ro ce d u re s  investigated .
E. co li. B. s tearo th erm o p h ilu s  o r  T . aquaticus were a ll d irec tly
suspended in buffer com prising7 T ris -H C l pH 8 .2 , 1 mM DTT, 1 mM
EDTA, e ith e r  d ire c tly  from  frozen c e ll  pas tes  obtained com m erc ia lly
o r  a f te r  harv estin g  from  fresh ly  h a rv es ted  c e lls . B, stearo therm oph ilu s
142w as grown under the  conditions d escrib ed  by Sargent , E. coli under
143the conditions d esc rib ed  by W erzman and T . aquaticus acco rd in g  to 
144Brock and F re e z e , w ith the exception of the substitution of
tr is (h y d ro x y m e th y l) am inom ethane fo r n itr ilo tria c e tic  acid .
C ells w ere  g en e ra lly  lysed at a concentra tion  of about 20g p er 100 m l
145of buffer, using lysozym e/ED TA  trea tm e n t, o r  by u ltrason ica tion  fo r 
T . aquaticus. A fte r ly sis , ce ll d eb ris  w as centrifuged off, the pelle t 
w ashed, and the w ashings com bined with the previous superna tan t 
b efo re  purifica tion  w as attem pted .
A v arie ty  of pu rifica tion  p rocedu res w ere  investigated for th e ir  
potential u se  in the prepara tion  of pure PNPase. The m ethods u sed  
a r e  detailed  below.
1) Ammonium su lphate  p rec ip ita tio n .
The so lub ilities of PNPases from  E. co li. B. s tearo therm ophilus and 
T . aquaticus w ere  investigated  in various concentra tions of am m onium  
sulphate, u s in g  a sa tu ra te d  am m onium  sulphate solution ra th e r  than 
solid  am m onium  su lphate adusted to pH 7 a t 4°C added slowly to the 
req u ired  concen tra tion .
2) Heat dena tu ra tion .
An ea rly  l i te ra tu re  re p o rt suggested that E , coli PNPase was re la tiv e ly  
146th e rm o stab le . D iagram  2. 1 shows the s tab ility  of E. coli PNPase in
FIGURE 2.1
The re s id u a l E . coli PNPase ac tiv ity  a f te r  seven
m inutes incubation a t the sta ted  te m p e ra tu re .
The re s id u a l E , coli PNPase ac tiv ity  a f te r  seven 
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50 mM T ris  pH 8 .2 , 1 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA, 0 .4  M KC1 to heat.
On the basis o f th e se  observa tions, a heat denaturation  s tep  was 
incorporated in to  the purification  p rocedu re  of the E. co li enzym e.
3) P rep ara tiv e  polyacrylam ide and ag a ro se  g e l e le c tro p h o re s is . 
P reparative  g e l  e lec tro p h o re s is  w as c a r r ie d  out on G -25 Sephadex 
according to V i r e  11a o r  on po lyacry lam ide accord ing  to G riff ith s .1^
Medium g rad e  G -25  Sephadex w as equ ilib ra ted  w ith  b a rb ita l/b o r ic  
acid b u ffe r,pou red  on to a perspex  slab , 30 x 10 x 0. 5 c m . , and 
buffer sa tu ra te d  Whatman 3 m m  paper w icks w e re  applied to the 
ends of the p la te . The g e l w as p a rtia lly  d ried  by p re -e le c tro p h o re s is  
a t 40 m a, then a trough w as c a rv ed  a t the cathodic end, into which 
sam ple in 0 .5%  brom ophenol blue and e le c tro p h o re s is  buffer w as 
applied.
A fter e le c tro p h o re s is , sec tio n s of the g e l w ere  rem oved and 
w ashed in 50 m M  T ris-H C l pH 8 .0 , and the w ashings assay ed  for 
PNPase ac tiv ity  and protein .
A cry lam ide g e l e lec tro p h o re s is  w as c a r r ie d  out on 5% gels
149p repared  acco rd in g  to W eber. A fter e le c tro p h o re s is , a 
longitudinal s l ic e  was sta ined  fo r p ro tein  in C oom assie b r illian t blue 
R 250, and th o se  sections of the g e l containing p ro te in  w ere  iso lated  
by slicing  w ith  a ra z o r  b lade. T h ese  s lic e s  w ere  m ace ra ted  in 50 mM 
T ris-H C l pH 8 .0  , then s to red  a t 4°C overn igh t. The e lua tes  w ere  
then assayed  fo r  PNPase ac tiv ity .
F igure 2. 2 shows the elu tion  p ro file  of an E. coli ce ll ex tra c t 
e lec tro p h o re sed  on a 10 x 2. 5 cm  colum n g e l of G -25 Sephadex, 
o therw ise u n d e r the conditions d esc rib ed  above. The e luate from  
the anodic end of the ge l was passed  through an LKB unicord  m onitor 
and fractions co llec ted . The po ten tia l of th is purification  m ethod 
can be c le a rly  seen .
LKB U vicord  t r a c e  of E . co li e luate a f te r  
G -25 Sephadex e le c tro p h o re s is .
P ro te in  = ----




4) G el exclusion ch ro m a to g rap h y .
Sephadex G 200f LKB u ltro g e l Aca 34 and B io-gel A 0. 5 M w ere 
used accord ing  to the  m a k e r 's  in s tru c tio n s . A ll chrom atography was 
c a r r ie d  out a t 4°C in T ris-H C l(5 0  mM)pH 8 .2 j 1 mM DTT, 1 mM 
EDTA.
5) Ion exchange ch ro m a to g rap h y .
D E A E -cellu loset TEA E -c e llu lo se  and DEAE-Sephadex (A 25 and A 50 
g ra d e s )  w ere  a s s e s s e d  fo r pu rifica tion  pu rposes, u sing  linear 
increasing  s a lt g ra d ie n ts  a f te r  sam ple application  a t 4°C. Column 
equilib ration  w as rou tine ly  assay ed  by m easu rin g  the pH of the ehiate 
until it was the sam e a s  the w ashing buffer, and the sa lt concen tra tions 
at which sam p les e lu ted  w ere  m e asu red  by re f ra c to m e te r .
6) Affinity ch rom atography .
A v arie ty  of r ib o -  and deoxy-ribo  nucleo tide su b s tra te s  and 
inh ib ito rs of PNPases w ere  im m obilised  by attachm ent to Sepharose 4B 
and u sed  a s  ch rom atog raph ic  m ed ia . C hrom atography on affinity 
colum ns w as c a r r ie d  out in 50 mM T ris -H C l pH 8. 2, 1 mM D 'i'i , 1 mM 
EDTA, 10 mM M gC ^, and elution w as effected  by lin e a r  increasing  
sa lt g rad ie n ts .
T he g e n e ra l m ethod of in so lub ilisa tion  w as to u se  cyanogen brom ide 
activated  S epharose p rep a re d  accord ing  to Poonian et a l! ^  Cyanogen 
brom ide (250 m g /m l of g e l)  w as added in powdered form  in one batch 
to a s t i r r e d  s lu r ry  of Sepharose 4B in w a te r . Sodium hydroxide (5M) 
was added to the s lu r ry  to m ain ta in  the  pH a t 11 u n til the pH no longer 
fell, a t which tim e the activation  w as co n s id ered  to be com plete.
The S epharose w as then w ashed on a f i l te r  w ith s e v e ra l volum es of ice 
cold potassium  phosphate buffer (50 mM  pH 8 .0 )  then the nucleic acid 
to be bound added (about 10 OD 260 u n its  p e r m l)  and the m ix tu re  
s t i r r e d  a t 4°C fo r 24 h o u rs . A colum n of the  m a te r ia l w as then packed 
and w ashed with s e v e ra l volum es of po tassium  phosphate, 50 mM pH 8 .0
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then with the sam e buffer containing 1 M potassium  chloride,
un til no m ore  m a te r ia l absorbing at 260 nm w as e lu ted . This
m ethod was u sed  to bind poly rA and poly rU to Sepharose. ADP
w as bound to Sepharose by a periodate linkage m ethod using adipic
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acid  d ihydrazide as  a sp ace r.
ADP (4 m g /m l)  in 0.1 M sodium ace ta te  pH 5 .0  was s ti r re d  at 
room  te m p e ra tu re  for one hour in the p resence  of 10 mM magnesium  
ch lo ride , 1 mM  sodium periodate.
Cyanogen b rom ide activated  sepharose, p rep a re d  a s  described  
above, w as tre a te d  with adipic acid dihydrazide, and the oxidised 
ADP, 50 jig /m l of gel, added in 0. 2 M soldium  a c e ta te  pH 5 and 
s t i r r e d  gently  a t 4°C overnight. The rea c te d  g e l w as then washed 
in sa lt (1 M KC1) un til no un reac ted  ADP w as e lu ted .
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Synthesis of o lig o -(d T )-S ep h aro se .
Thym idine m onophosphate (4 mM ) w as m ade anhydrous by 
d issolution  in pyridine (25 m l)  followed by evaporation  under 
reduced  p re s s u re .  This w as repeated  five tim e s . The gum was 
then d isso lved  in dry pyridine (30 m l)  and DCCD (4 .2  g m ) added.
The m ix tu re  w as shaken at room  tem p era tu re  fo r five days. W ater 
(25 m l)  w as then added, and a fte r  th ree  hours the solution was e ther 
ex trac ted  (6 x 100 m l) .  T he aqueous lay er w as then concentrated 
In vacuo to a sy rup  which w as dissolved in w a te r (50 m l) , and the pH 
ad justed  to eight with lithium  hydroxide. T he solution was filte red  
from  a sm a ll quantity of dicyclohexyl u rea , and m ade up to 100 m l 
with w a te r . The solution w as then applied to a D EA E-cellulose 
colum n (HCOg form , 3 x 30 cm ) which w as w ashed with w ater 
(300 m l) .  A lin ea r g rad ien t (500 m l) of triethylam m onium  
b icarbonate  (pH 7 .5 , 0 - 0 .4 5  M) was applied , and oligo-(dT) of 
increasing  chain  length elu ted . O ligo-(dT) of ~  2 to 20 resid u es in 
length w as pooled and evaporated  to d ryness p r io r  to binding to
S epharose . O ligo(dT) (100 m g ) w as d isso lved  in dry pyridine (10 m l)  
and the  solution evaporates in v ac u o . T his p rocedu re  w as rep e a te d > 
then re c ry s ta l l is e d  p -n itrophenol (600 m g) w as d isso lved  with the 
oligo(dT ) in d ry  pyridine (10 m l)  w hich was again evaporated  to 
d ry n e ss  in vacuo. The re s id u e  w as suspended in dry pyrid ine (10 m l)  
to w hich was added DCCD (800 m g ) .  The m ix tu re  w as s t i r r e d  for 
72 ho u rs  in a stoppered  flask a t ro o m  te m p era tu re  in the d a rk . The 
pyrid ine w as rem oved  under re d u c e d  p re s s u re > and the re s id u e  
d isso lv ed  in w ater and ex tra c te d  s e v e ra l tim es  w ith e th e r .  The 
aqueous lay er was then evapo ra ted  to  d ry n ess .
T h e  re s id u e  w as now d isso lv ed  in 50% aqueous m ethanol (0 .5  - 1 m l)  
and palladium  on ch a rco a l (50 m g )  added. Reduction w as c a r r ie d  out, 
u sing  hydrogen at 35 psi for two ho u rs  in a P a rr  bom b. The ca ta ly s t 
w as rem oved  by bench cen trifugation , and the superna tan t evaporated  
to d ry n e s s . The p-am inophenyl oligo(dT ) w as then bound to cyanogen 
b ro m id e  ac tiva ted  Sepharose a s  d esc rib ed  above.
DNA ce llu lo se  ch rom atography .
Double and single stranded  DNA and RNA ag a ro se  g e ls  w ere  p rep a red  
153acco rd in g  to Schaller et a l. C a lf  thym us DNA o r  T o ru la  y east RNA 
at a concen tra tion  of about 20 m g /m l in 0 .0 2  M T r is ;  0 .2  M m agnesium  
a c e ta te  pH 7 .4 , o r  in 0 .02  M sodium  hydroxide (single s tran d ed  DNA) 
w as m ixed  a t 60°C with 16% a g a ro se , then cooled rap id ly  in ice . T he 
g e l w as then cut and sieved u sing  an 80 m esh  sieve suspended in 100 mM 
T ris -H C l pH 8 .0  m agnesium  c h lo rid e  10 mM, 1 mM DTT, and packed 
in a colum n 10 x 1 m l. The co lum n  was then w ashed in 1 M KC1 un til 
no m o re  OD 260 absorbing e lu a te  could be o bserved .
7) M iscellaneous ch rom atog raph ic  m ethods.
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H ydroxylapatite chrom atography  gave good but inconsisten t r e s u lts .  
Phosphocellulose chrom atography  w as a lso  investigated  and found to 
g ive rea so n ab le  purifications1.55 O ther m ethods tr ie d  w ere  the u se  of 
inso lub ilised  antibody colum ns, bound to cyanogen brom ide Sepharose
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which gave poor re s u lts ,  probably due to the crude enzym e used to 
r a is e  a n tise ra , and continuous su c ro se  density  g rad ien t centrifugation, 
using 5 - 20% su c ro se  g ra d ie n ts . Both these  techniques a re  m ore 
fully d ea lt w ith in the next ch ap te r, in re la tio n  to  the s tru c tu ra l 
p ro p e rtie s  of the  v ario u s enzym es.
M ateria l w as applied  to the unso lub ilised  antibody column in 
T ris -H C l 50 mM pH 8 .0 , 1 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA and eluted by an 
in c reasin g  lin e a r  sa lt and pH g rad ie n t (pH 8 .0  to pH 10.0, 0 - 2 M KC1). 
C oncentration  and desalting  of sam p le s  w ere  c a r r ie d  out in a B io-rad hollow 
fib re  device (w ith an o m in a lm o lecu la rw eig h t cu t-o ff  of 5000) according to 
the m a k e rs ' in s tru c tio n s . No lo ss  of activ ity  o cc u rre d  with these 
d ev ices . P reparation  of o lig o -(rA ) p r im e rs , fo r the a ssessm en t of 
p r im e r  dependency, w as c a r r ie d  out accord ing  to re fe ren c e
R e s u lts .
1) Sources of PNPase .
A m ongst the o rg an ism s sc re en e d  for PNPase content, in o rd e r  to 
fa c ilita te  the p rep a ra tio n  of la rg e  quan tities of m a te r ia l w ere Bacillus 
su b tilis . S accarom yces c e re v is ia e , B. stearo therm oph ilu s and 
T . a q u a tic u s . The am ount of PNPase in phosphorolysis units per mg 
is p resen ted  in tab le  2.1 w here a l l  the  o rg an ism s w ere  harvested  in 
late logarithm ic grow th phase.
E a rly  o bserva tions of the specific  activ ity  of PNPase through the
grow th cycle of E. co li showed th a t about tw ice a s  m uch activity  per mg
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of p ro te in  w as p resen t in the e a r ly  logarithm ic phase of grow th.
B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  and T . aquaticus w ere  sc reened  fo r PNPase 
conten t throughout the grow th cy c le . As shown in figure 2 .3 , the 
enzym e ac tiv ity  fo r B. s tearo th erm o p h ilu s  PNPase v aried  in an 
analogous fashion to that observed  w ith  E. c o li. We used the phosphorolysis 
a s say  how ever, w hilst G runberg-M anago used  a phosphate re le a se  a ssay . 
S im ila r re su lts  w ere  obtained w ith T . aquaticus . The inc rease  in specific
FIGURE 2.3
V aria tion  of c e llu la r  content of PNPase through 
the grow th cycle of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s . 
T urb id ity  = o 
Specific ac tiv ity  = •
)

T A B L E  2.1
O rganism  • FNPase content in phosphorolysis
u n its /m g  protein
E . co li 0 . 7
B. s tearo th erm o p h ilu s  1.2
T . aquaticus 0. 2
B. su b tilis  (NCIB 9590) 0 .9
S. c e re v is ia e  0 .00
TABLE 2 .2
P repara tion  of E. co li PNPase
U nits* /m g Purification Yield
Lysozym e/ED TA  lysed c e ll  e x tra c t 0 .7 1 100
Heat tre a te d  a t 50°C fo r 7 m inu tes 3 .6 5.1 90
40 - 60% am m onium  su lphate cut 12.8 18.3 73
T E A E -cellu lose  e luate 63 90 65
DEAE 50-Sephadex colum n 235 336 58
LKB U ltrogel Aca 34 colum n 419 599 55
* A ssays c a r r ie d  out a t 37 C
TABLE 2.3
P urification  of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase
Step U nits/m g P urification Yield
Lysozym e/ED TA  lysed ce ll 1 .2 1 100%
e x tra c t 82%
33 - 55% am m onium  sulphate cut 6 .5 5 74%
TEAE ce llu lo se  colum n 59 49 41%
D EA E-sephadex A 50 colum n 283 203 41%
Aca 34 L ltro g e l colum n 603 500
TABLE 2 .4




Sonicated c e ll  e x tra c t 0 .8 1 100%
35 - 55% am m onium  su lphate cut 4 5 57%
T E A E -ce llu lo se  colum n 25 31 21%
D EA E-sephadex A 50 colum n 172 215 7%
A full description of the purification procedures used is to be found 
in reference 141,which is enclosed at the back of the thesis.Throughout 
the thesis»units of enzyme activity are quoted in phosphorolysis units 
measured by assay procedure »except where otherwise indicated.
TABLE 2. 5
Puri f icat ion p rocedure Range of purificano!
DEAE an d  TEAE c e llu lo se s  
DKAE sep h ad ex es 
ge l f i l t r a t io n  media 
e le c tro p h o re s is  on G 25 sephadex  
am m onium  sulphate p rec ip ita tio n  
HAP ch ro m ato g rap h y  
phosphocellu  lose 
a g a ro se  trapped  DNA and RNA 
Poly-A se p h a ro se  
o lig o (d T ) sep h aro se  
A D P-sepha ro se
5 - 20 fold 
5 - 20 fold 
3 - 10 fold 
20 - 30 fold
2 - 6 fold 
0 - 6 fold
3 - 8 fold
0 fold 
0 - 1 2 0  fold 
0 - 1 2 0  fold 
0
a tta  ined
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ac tiv ity  of the enzym e th rough  the e a r ly  p a rt of the grow th  cycle 
was not rea so n  enough to  h a rv e s t c e lls  in e a r ly  log phase fo r the 
purposes of the purifica tion  p ro ced u re  how ever, a s  c e ll  density  a t 
th is  stage w as low.
The r e s u l ts  fo r  the p u rifica tio n  p ro ced u res  developed fo r E , c o li.
B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  and T . aqua ticus PNPases a r e  p resen ted  in
tab les 7. 2, 2 .3  and 2 .4  re sp e c tiv e ly . T ab le  2. 5 show s the range
of pu rifica tion  ach ieved w ith v a r io u s  purifica tion  p ro c e d u re s . S im ilar
r e s u lts  w ere  obtained fo r  a l l  th re e  en zy m es. It is of in te re s t to note
that the elution p ro files of a l l  th re e  enzym es on g e l f iltra tio n  w ere
iden tical in the p re se n ce  and absence  of blue d ex tran , suggesting  the
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absence of any 'd inucleo tide  loop' reg ion  in th ese  m o le cu les .
Throughout the e a r ly  s ta g e s  of the p u rifica tio n s, a l l  the enzym es 
exhibited p r im e r  independency in the p o lym erisa tion  rea c tio n , which 
w as m ain ta ined  if A 25 Sephadex w as used , but lo st when A 50 
Sephadex w as the m edium  em ployed. H ow ever, lead ing  and tra ilin g  
edges of the A 50 Sephadex e lu a te  showed d iffe ring  p r im e r  dependencies. 
T his suggests  tha t a fa c to r  co n fe rrin g  p rim er-independency  w as lost 
from  the enzym e during th is ch ro m ato g rap h ic  s te p . T hat the putative 
fac to r w as not lost on T E A E -ce llu lo se  o r  A 25 Sephadex chrom atography  
suggests tha t such a fac to r  would have a s im ila r  c h a rg e  to tha t of the 
PNPase w ith which it w as a s so c ia te d , but a d iffe ren t m o le cu la r weight, 
as  not only A 50 Sephadex ch rom atog raphy , but a lso  g e l f iltra tio n  on 
Aca 34 U ltro g el a f te r  A 25 Sephadex ch rom atog raphy  m ade the PNPase 
p r im e r  dependent. T h e  d iffe ring  behaviour on A 25 and A 50 Sephadex 
suggests that such a fac to r  would have a m o le cu la r w eight of 5 - 40 x 10" 
daltons. R econstitu tion  ex p e rim en ts  w ere  u n su c ce ssfu l how ever, using 
v ario u s elu ted  frac tio n s  from  A 50 Sephadex co lum ns w ith p r im e r  
dependent enzym e, although those frac tio n s  r ic h  in m a te r ia l  absorbing 
a t 260 nm showed a sm a ll e ffec t. T h is  inability  to  r e s to r e  p r im e r
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independency could be the re su lt  of th e  dilution of the  fac to r a s  it 
was e lu ted  from  the colum n. The a b ility  to produce p r im e r  
dependency by gel f iltra tio n  suggests  th a t such a fac to r would be 
ra th e r  weakly asso c ia te d  with the en z y m e> but it is in te res tin g  to 
note tha t g e l f iltra tio n  of unpurified  PNPase p rep a ra tio n s  does not 
lead to p rim e r dependency. One m ig h t im agine th a t the asso c ia tio n  
of the fac to r with PNPase is s ta b ilise d  by the p resen ce  of nucle ic  
a c id s> with which crude  PNPases a r e  usually  found to be asso c ia ted , 
and tha t the rem oval of the bulk of n u cle ic  ac ids by TEAE and DEAE- 
Sephadex chrom atography lab ilises  th e  com plex. T h ere  is no 
d ire c t evidence fo r such a fac to r how ever, and un til reco n stitu tio n  
of p r im e r  independency can be ach ieved , its  ex is ten ce  m ust be
co nsidered  m e re  speculation . T he re c e n t re p o r t of two d iffering
98sized  PNPases in E . coli by P o rtie r  is of som e in te re s t in th is  
re sp e c t, as  he has identified a n o n -ca ta ly tic  subunit of approxim ately  
48, 000 daItons and unknown function . U nfortunately, no d escrip tio n  
of v a ria tio n  in p rim e r dependency betw een the two fo rm s of PNPases 
has been m ade by P o rtie r . H ow ever, P o rtie r  c la im s  that one form  
of the enzym e has a m olecu lar w eight consisten t w ith the p resen ce  
of two 48,000 dalton subunits.
Affinity rathods of ch rom atog raph ically  purifying PNPases w ere
abandoned when it becam e apparen t th a t conventional p ro tein  separation
techniques would sim ply and adequate ly  produce rea so n ab le  y ie lds of
PNPases. Although insolubilised  nucle ic  acid  colum ns w ere  potentially
effective fo r purification purposes, th e ir  low capacity  and
irre p ro d u c ib ility  with crude PNPase p repara tions m ade them  less
a ttra c tiv e . The m ost successfu l m ethod tr ie d  w as tha t developed by 
152Sm ith, who claim ed  to have p u rified  B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase
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to hom ogeneity by oligo(dT ) S epharose chrom atography . Although 
th is  p rep a ra tio n  w as rep ro d u c ib le  in o u r lab o ra to ry , we found tha t 
elu ted  enzym e from  the (dT). S epharose colum n w as heavily 
contam inated  w ith OD 260 abso rb ing  m a te r ia l (ra tio  260 : 280 > 1) 
and th a t on g e l e le c tro p h o re s is , even under non-denaturing  conditions, 
m o re  than one p ro te in  band could  be d istingu ished . M onitoring of 
hom ogeneity w as c a r r ie d  out throughout the  purification  p ro ced u res  
by po lyacry lam ide g e l e le c tro p h o re s is .  P lates 1 and 2 show the 
p ro g re ss  of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  from  a c ru d e  c e ll  ex tra c t to 
apparen t hom ogeneity . P late 3 co m p ares  p rep a ra tio n s by 
conventional pu rifica tion  techn iques, and by the affin ity  m ethod of 
Sm ith. D istinct bands can be d istinguished  in the la tte r  p rep a ra tio n  
on non-denaturing  po lyacry lam ide g e l e le c tro p h o re s is . A part from  
polyacry lam ide g e l  e le c tro p h o re s is , iso e le c tr ic  focussing w as a lso  
used  a s  a c r i te r io n  for hom ogeneity . T he system  describ ed  by 
O 'F a r r e l l  1^^vas u sed , and p la te  4 shows a sta ined  focussed g e l 
a f te r  w ashing out re s id u a l am pholines o f B. s tea ro th e rm o p h ilu s  
PNPase.
Plate 1
P o lyacry lam ide g e l e le c tro p h o re s is  of 
(A ) W hole c e ll e x tra c t of B. s tearo therm oph ilu s  on 
7. 5% g e ls  (with SDS)




Polyacry lam ide g e l e le c tro p h o re s is  of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  
PNPase in 7. 5% g e ls  using
(C) T ris -G ly c in e
(D) Phosphate




P olyacry lam ide g e l e le c tro p h o re s is  in 7.5% g e ls  using  a 
phosphate buffer system  of
(D) B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase p rep a re d  
accord ing  to the te x t
(F ) B, s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase p rep a re d  




Iso e le c tr ic  focussing on po lyacry lam ide ge l of 




In troduction  .
Having purified  B. s tea ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase to hom ogeneity, we 
em b ark ed  on a p re lim in ary  investigation  of the g ro s s  s tru c tu ra l 
a s p e c ts  of the enzym e, such a s  m o lecu la r w eight, te r t ia ry  s tru c tu re  
and  am ino ac id  com position . T he c r i te r ia  of hom ogeneity used  w ere  
po ly acry lam id e  g e l e le c tro p h o re s is  in both denaturing  and 
nondenaturing conditions, and iso e le c tr ic  focussing . Tne m o lecu lar 
w eight of the native enzym e w as then a s se s s e d  by g e l exclusion 
ch ro m ato g rap h y  and density  g rad ie n t cen trifugation , and the subunit 
s t r u c tu re  investiga ted  by po lyacry lam ide g e l e le c tro p h o re s is . 
A n tise ra  r a is e d  ag a in st the enzym e was c ro s s  re a c te d  with E. c o li 
PN Pase to a s s e s s  the s im ila r i t ie s  of s tru c tu re  between the 
th e rm o p h ilic  and m esophilic  enzym es.
M a te r ia ls  and m e th o d s .
D iscontinuous g e l e le c tro p h o re s is  was c a r r ie d  out accord ing  to 
158W eber and O sbourne. Buffer sy s tem s used  w ere  50 mM sodium
159a c e ta te , 15 mM sodium  b o ra te  pH 8.0, T ris -g ly c in e  and phosphate.
G els of between 5 and 7. 5 p e r  cent ac ry lam id e  w ere p repared
u s in g  TEM ED ra th e r  than ribo flav ine , w ith brom openol blue as
tra c k in g  d y e .^ ^ G e ls  w ere  s ta in ed  in C oom asie b r illian t blue r  250
an d  photography w as kindly c a r r ie d  out by D r. D .W . H utchinson.
140A ctiv ity  s ta in s  w ere  c a r r ie d  out a s  d esc rib ed  in ch ap te r 2.
D enatu ring  g e ls  w ere  run in 0 .2%  SDS 1 mM m ercap toe thano l using 
phosphate o r  T r is -b o ra te  buffer sy s te m s . Sam ples w ere  boiled in 
1% SDS 1m M m ercaptoethanol im m ediately  befo re  e lec tro p h o re s is
S yn thesis of d im ethyl su b e rim id a te .
D im ethyl su b e rim id ate  w as syn thesised  by the m ethod of Davies
. _  , 1 6 1  an d  S tark .
S uberon itrile  (0. 5 g )  w as d isso lved  in an ice cold m ix tu re  of 2 m l
of m ethanol and 15 m l of anhydrous e th e r .  Anhydrous HC1 was 
bubbled through the solu tion  for half an hour, and the  reaction  
m ix tu re  then left fo r 24 ho u rs  a t 4°C . The product w as then 
p rec ip ita ted  by the addition  of 10 m l of d ry  e th e r ( w hich w as then 
w ashed with an anhydrous m ix tu re  of m e th an o l:e th e r 1:3. The 
product w as then s to red  un d er anhydrous cond itions> and used 
w ithout fu rth e r  p jrlf ica tio n  . No change in c ro ss lin k in g  activ ity  
could be detected  a f te r  one y e a r . The m elting  point of the product 
w as 211°C ( th re e  d eg re es  le ss  than observed  by D avies and 
Stark ), and the m ain  product determ ined  to be d im ethyl 
su b e rim id ate  by PMR in a Perkin E lm er R 12 60 MHz sp e c tro m e te r .
C ro ss  linking of p ro te in s .
C ro ss  linking ex p e rim en ts  w ere  c a r r ie d  out a t room  tem p era tu re  
fo r th re e  to tw elve hours a t pH 8 using co n cen tra tio n s of protein 
from  1 to 5 m g /m l and 0 .1  to 4 m g /m l of d im ethy l suberim idate . 
C on tro l ex perim en ts  using  lacta te  dehydrogenase (E .C . 1 . 1 . 1 . 27 . )  
w ere  c a r r ie d  out to confirm  our ab ility  to su ccessfu lly  opera te  
th is  technique.
N -te rm in a l an a ly s is .
162The am in o -te rm in a l an a ly sis  d esc rib ed  by W einer et a l .  was 
u se d . A stock solution of dansyl ch lo ride  (10% w /v  in acetone) was 
s to re d  a t 4°C in the d a rk . Stock solution w as d ilu ted  20 tim es in 
acetone to g ive a sm a ll am ount of w orking solution  a t 5 m g /m l.
P urified  lyophilised  p ro te in  (50 - 200 ^ g ) w as taken up in 0 .1  m l 
of 0 .5  M phosphate buffer pH 8 .3 t 0.5%  SDS. To th is  m a te r ia l, 
0 .0 5  m l of dansy l ch lo rid e  w orking solution w as added, and the 
m ix tu re  incubated a t 100°C fo r four m inutes in a stoppered  tube.
The m ix tu re  w as cooled, m ade 1 mM in m ercap toe thano l, and 
fu rth e r  boiled fo r a m inu te. The cooled rea c tio n  m ix tu re  was
then p assed  down a S ephadexG .25  f il le d  P asteu r p ipette , to 
rem ove m ost of the dansylic ac id . M a te r ia l excluded from  the  void 
volum e of the colum n, detected  by v is u a l  inspection  on irra d ia tio n  
of f ra c tio n s  with UV light, w as p laced  in a hyd ro ly sis  tube, and 
the so lu tion  m ade 6 N in HC1. The tube  was sea led  and hea ted  to 
105°C overn igh t. A fter cooling, th e  tubes w ere  opened and the 
h y d ro ly sa tes  d ried  dow nunder vacuum .
A scending chrom atography of th e  hydro lysates w as c a r r ie d  
out in th re e  d ifferen t solvent sy s te m s , using 15 cm  sq u a re  
polyam ide p la tes . The dansylated  h y d ro ly sa te  w as d isso lved  in 
a m in im al volum e of 50% aqueous py rid ine , and app lied  in a spot 
no b ig g e r than 2 .5  mm in d iam eter to  the plate by rep ea ted  
app lica tion  with a fine cap illa ry , d ry in g  between app lica tions with 
a h a ir  d ry e r .
A m ix tu re  of com m ercia lly  ob ta ined  L -am ino ac id s  in 
eq u im o la r concentra tion  was m ade u p , and dansy lated  in phosphate 
buffer to  ac t a s  s tandards for co m p ara tiv e  p u rp o ses. The p a tte rn s  
of spo ts  when sep ara ted  by the v a r io u s  ch rom atography  sy s tem s 
w as e ssen tia lly  a s  describ ed  by W einer. T he ch rom atography  sy stem s 
used  w ere
1) 1.5% fo rm ic acid  in w ater,
2) B enzene/acetic  acid 9:1 v /v ,
3) Ethyl a c e ta te /a c e tic  a c id /m e th a n o l 20:1:1 v /v .
A m ino ac id  a n a ly se s .
A m ino acid ana ly ses w ere  c a r r ie d  out by M r. N. C ra b tre e  of the 
S ittingbourne R esearch  C en tre on a Beckman 120C am ino ac id  an a ly se r, 
o r  w ith the help of D r. I. Kennedy on  a Calbiochem  BC 500. Sam ples 
w ere  hydrolysed at 105°C in 6N HC1 for periods of from  24 to 72 ho u rs . 
C yste ine  content was a s se ss e d  by p e rfo rm ic  ac id  oxidation accord ing
to H irs , and the content of S erine T y ro s in e  and T hreon ine was 
e s tim a te d  by ex trapo lation  to  ze ro  hyd ro ly sis  tim e. Q uantitation 
of sa m p le s  ana lysed  by the C albiochem  m achine was m ade by 
w eighing photostat cop ies of the  am ino ac id  peaks, and converting  
them to n m o l equivalen ts by com parison  w ith peak a re a s  of an 
am ino ac id  re fe re n c e  m ix tu re > containing 60 n m o ls  of each  am ino 
ac id .
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P rep ara tio n  of a n t is e r a .
A n tise ra  w as r a is e d  by th e  im m unisation  schedule of A ndrew s 
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and R oberts. Antigen (1 m g /m l)  in F reunds com plete adjuvant w as 
in jected  a t the four ankles and in the neck of rab b its , (0 .2  m l 
in je c tio n ). A fter s ix  w eeks, antigen (500 y,g s) w as in jected  
into the m a rg in a l vein . A fter eight days, the rabb it w as bled from  
the e a r ,  taking about 40 m l of blood a t a tim e which w as allow ed 
to c lo t a t  room  te m p e ra tu re  for th re e  h o u rs . The c lo t w as ringed  
and the  su p e rn a tan t spun in a bench cen trifuge  to rem ove rem ain ing  
blood c e l ls .  The su p e rn a tan t w as then s to re d  in 1 m l aliquo ts a t 
-20°C , o r  fu rth e r  purified  by sa lt p rec ip ita tion  before storage!*’ '’ 
The c ru d e  lgG frac tion  w as ti t ra te d  ag a in st PNPases by s e r ia l  
tw o -fo ld  d ilu tion . A dm ixtures w ere  incubated in no rm al 
phospho ro ly sis  buffer containing no polym er fo r fifteen m inu tes at 
37°C . The sam ple  w as spun down in a bench cen trifuge and the 
su p e rn a tan t a ssay e d  fo r enzym ic ac tiv ity . Double a g a r  diffusion 
p la te s  w ere  ru n  accord ing  to  Kabat and M yers.
Iso e le c tr ic  fo cu ssin g .
T h e  m ethod used  w as e sse n tia lly  that described by O’F a r re l l  
fo r the  f i r s t  d im ension of a two d im ensional gel, using LKB 
am pholines (pH 3 - 10) and sligh tly  la rg e r  tubes (10 x 1 c m ). 
F ocussing  w as c a r r ie d  out on duplicate g e ls , one of which was
157
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analysed  fo r p rotein  a f te r  the rem ova l o f am pholines by diffusion 
in a w arm  (50°C) solution of 1% SDS, and the o th e r sliced  fo r the 
de term ination  of the pH g rad ien t. 2 m m  slice s  w ere  m acera ted  
in 1 m l of w a te r in a sc in tilla tion  v ia l t and pH m easu red  by a Pye 
pH m e te r .
M olecular w eight estim ation  by g e l exclusion  ch rom atog raphy .
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M olecular w eights w ere  ca lcu la ted  accord ing  to Andrews 
by plotting Kav values of known m o le cu la r  weight m a rk e rs  ag a in st 
the logarithm  of m o lecu la r w eight. D iagram  3.1 p resen ts  the 
ca lcu la ted  K avs for the m a rk e rs  d e sc r ib e d . A colum n of LKB 
Aca 34 u ltro  g e l (80 x 2. 5 c m ) w as eq u ilib ra ted  with 50 mM T ris -H C l 
pH 8 .2 , 1 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA un d er an operating  p re ssu re  of 
15 cm of w a te r . Sam ples w ere  applied  in a m in im al volum e and 
elution p ro files m e asu red  with a u v ico rd  m on ito r. Both E . coli 
and B. s tea ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase e lu ted  with a Kav of 0. 21 (± . 02 ) 
on th is  colum n.
D eterm ination  of sedim entation  b eh a v io u r.
-13
U sing E. co li PNPase as  a m a rk e r  of known S value (9 .0  S x 10 10
10
se c s )  we de term in ed  the behaviour of B. stearo therm ophilus PNPase 
in 5 - 20% su c ro se  g rad ie n ts , m ade up in T ris -H C l 50 mM pH 8. 2,
1 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA> in an MSE 3 x 23 m l ro to r .  Sam ples 
(0 .2  m l o r  le s s )  w ere  applied se p a ra te ly  o r a s  adm ix tu res , and 
cen trifuged  a t 30t 000 rpm  a t 15°C fo r periods up to 24 hou rs. 
G rad ien ts w ere  frac tiona ted  d ropw ise> sucking m a te r ia l from  the  
bottom of the g rad ie n ts  into about th ir ty  fractions p er g rad ie n t. Both 
E . coli and B. s tearo therm oph ilu s  PNPases ran  exactly  in the sa m e
position, although abso lu te S values w ere  not determ ined .
43 .
R esu lts and d isc u ss io n .
B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase > p re p a re d  a s  d esc rib ed  in the
1 Q7
previous chap te r, had  an  extinction  coeffic ien t of E /0 = 5 .68  and a
280
260:280 nm ab so rb a n ce  ra tio  of 1 .6 8 . T h e se  f ig u re s  a re  s im ila r
19 1<7
to those rep o rted  fo r E . co li PNPase. ( E ___= 4. 4 ± 0.61 .
* 280
The m o lecu lar w eight of the ac tive  enzym e w as f i r s t  determ ined  by 
g e l exclusion ch ro m ato g rap h y  a s  d escribed  above, and was 210, 000 
daltons w ith a p o ss ib le  e r r o r  of tw enty p e r  cen t, (figure 3 .1 ) .
T . aquaticus PNPase, how ever, e lu ted  in th e  void  volum e of a l l  ge l 
exclusion m edia te s te d ,  and thus a p p e a rs  to  have a m o lecu lar 
weight of a t least 500, 000 daltons. F u r th e r  ev idence fo r the 
m o lecu lar weight e s t im a te  of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  by g e l 
exclusion ch rom atog raphy  cam e from  a c o m p ariso n  of the 
sedim entation  behav iou r of the enzym e in s u c ro se  density  g rad ie n ts  
com pared  with E. c o l i  PNPase. T he two enzym es when run  
sep ara te ly  o r  a s  ad m ix tu re s  (d iffe ren tia ted  by th e ir  th e rm a l 
s tab ility ) showed id e n tic a l sed im en tation  behav iour, (E . co li =
9. OS ± 0 .2 5 ) . (fig u re  3 .2 ) .  T he iso e le c tr ic  point of the enzym e 
w as found to be 4.1 ± 0 .2 , using th e  focussing  sy stem  of O 'F a r r e l l  
(figure 3 .3 ) ,  which com pares with the re p o r te d  value  of 4 .1 fo r 
E . co li.
Not only w ere  m o le c u la r  w eights and iso e le c tr ic  points of the 
two enzym es s im ila r .  A n tise ra  r a is e d  ag a in s t im pure p rep a ra tio n s  
of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase could be t i t r a te d  aga in st E . coli 
PNPase with the ev en tu a l rem o v a l of a l l  a n t i -B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  
PNPase ac tiv ity . U nfortunately  a ttem p ts  to d em o n stra te  the c ro s s  
reac tio n  using double ag a r  diffusion techniques w ere  unsu ccessfu l. 
However, it seem s likely  from  th e  abso rp tion  effec ts  that the two 
enzym es sh a re  so m e im m unochem ical d e te rm in a n ts .
FIGURE 3.1
M olecular w eight e s tim a te  of B. s tearo therm oph ilu s  















C om parison  o f sed im en tation  behaviour of E . co li 
and  B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPases on su cro se
g rad ie n t cen trifugation .

FIGURE 3.3
Iso e lec tric  point of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase.
H
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The subunit s tru c tu re s  of PNPases have alw ays been subject
to d ispu te , but investiga tions of the q u a te rn a ry  s tru c tu re  of the
B, s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  enzym e p resen ted  an apparen tly  c le a r
p ic tu re . On denatu ring  e le c tro p h o re s is  in SDS, a single band
could be d istinguished , running sligh tly  ahead  of the 58,000 and
54, 000 subunits of y e a s t m itochondria l OS A TPase ( E .C .3 .6 .1 .3 ) .
A fter com parison  with these  and o th e r  m a rk e rs ,  a subunit
m o le cu la r w eight of 51 ,000 daltons w as determ ined , (figure 3 .4 ) .
E r r o r s  o f up to 20% in s iz e  d e term ina tion  have been revealed ,
using th is  technique w hich g ives a range  of from  40 to 60, 000 
, 104 ,daltons. A q u a te rn a ry  s tru c tu re  of fou r s im ila rly  sized  subunits 
thus seem ed  pausib le from  th is  da ta . N -te rm in a l determ inations 
gave a detec tab le  spot which co rresp o n d ed  to m ethionine. On 
chrom atography  of hydro lysed  dansy la ted  B. stearo therm oph ilu s 
PNPase, strong  f lu o rescen ce  on uv ir ra d ia tio n  was observed  in 
positions co rrespond ing  to dansy lic  ac id , e -dansy la ted  lysine and 
dansy lam ine. P henyl-alan ine o r  m eth ion ine a lso  showed a much 
w eaker flu o rescen ce . The weak f lu o rescen ce  co rresponding  to 
m ethionine o r  phenylalanine w as eventually  a sc r ib e d  to m ethionine 
a f te r  rep ea ted  co m p ariso n s with s ta n d a rd s . In teresting ly  no 
f lu o rescen ce  co rrespond ing  to m eth ion ine sulphoxide could be 
de tec ted . E vidence fo r  m o re  than one N -te rm in a l am ino acid 
is thus absen t, and it seem s likely that the  N -te rm in a l is m ethionine. 
T h is prov ides add itiona l evidence fo r th e re  being iden tical subunits 
in the enzym e. A fu rth e r  m ethod of investigation  of quaternary  
s tru c tu re  was provided by the u se  of d im ethy l suberim idate  which 
c ro s s - l in k s  the  f  -am ino  groups of ly sines  under the 
conditions d esc rib ed  by Davies and S tark .
FIGURE 3.4
Subunit m o lecu lar w eight of B. s tearo th erm o p h ilu s  
PNPase, de term in ed  by denaturing gel























U sing th is  technique w ith lac ta te  dehydrogenase> we con firm ed  
that the  technique w as rep ro d u c ib le  in o u r hands. On c r o s s -  
linking> followed by SDS g e l e le c tro p h o re s is> four m a jo r  bands 
could be d isc e rn e d ( a t positions co rrespond ing  to  w hole num ber 
m u ltip le s  of the basic  subunit m o le cu la r  w eight, (figure 3 .5  ).
H ow ever, under a v a r ie ty  of conditions, a very  s tro n g  d im e r"  
band w as ap p a ren t w h ilst " t r im e r ” and 'te t ra m e r"  bands w ere  
v e ry  m uch w eak er. Such an effect would be un likely  if  the 
enzym e c o m p rised  a sy m m e tr ic a l te tr a m e r  of id en tica l subun its .
The e ffec t m ay be the re s u lt  of the p resen ce  of d iffe ren t subunits 
of s im ila r  s iz e s  in the enzym e. Although the p redom inance of 
an ap p a ren t d im e r  is puzzling, the p resen ce  of four bands is 
c o n s is te n t w ith a te tr a m e r  of s im ila rly  s ized  but not n e c e s sa r ily  
id e n tic a l subun its . H owever, the p resen ce  of only one band on 
iso e le c tr ic  focussing prov ides fu rth e r  evidence fo r the  p resen ce  
of a sing le  subunit. A nother p ossib le  explanation  fo r the  
anom alous band in tensity  of su b e rim id a te -lin k ed  subun its is an 
equ ilib rium  between s trong ly  bound d im e rs  and a w ea k er te tr a m e r .
We looked fo r PNPase ac tiv ity  co rrespond ing  to d im e ric  s iz e  by 
g e l f iltra tio n  a t te m p e ra tu re s  o f up to 70°C a t v a rio u s  sa lt 
co n cen tra tio n s , but could not detec t any ac tiv ity  a t such  a 
m o le cu la r  w eight position .
Amino ac id  a n a ly s is  data fo r B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase is 
shown in T ab le 3 .1 . Because of d isc re p an c ie s  in the published 
data on m o le cu la r w eights and q u a te rn ary  s tru c tu re , th e  figu res  
a r e  p re se n ted  as  percen tage com position  fig u res  fo r each  species*. ^  ^ 
T h e  s im ila r i t ie s  in g ro s s  com position a r e  notew orthy, and th e re  is 
no s ign ifican t d iffe rence  between re la t iv e  am ounts of po la r and 
hydrophobic re s id u e s  between B. s tea ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase and 
the m esophy lic  sp e c ie s . T his p rov ides fu rth e r  suppo rt for 
s t r u c tu ra l  s im ila r i t ie s  between the PNPases investiga ted .
T A B L E  3 . 2
P ercen tage by w eight of am ino ac id s  in polynucleotide phosphory lases
A m ino Acid E . Coli PNPase M. L uteus PNPase B. S tearotherm ophilus 
PNPase
A sp a rtic  Acid 9 .4 8 7 .4 3 10.08
T hreon ine  ( b ) 5 .34 5.21 5 .07
S erine  ( b) 3 .86 5 .2 2 3 .6 2
G lu tam ic Acid 15.42 11.10 11.92
Proline 4.03 4 .8 0 6 .8 6
G lycine 5 .18 8 .0 0 7 .68
A lanine 6 .3 4 12.40 5 .98
C yste ine  (a) 0 .7 8 1 .02 0 .8 0
V aline 8 .67 9 .3 3 9 .4 7
M ethionine 2 .84 1.63 2 .03
Iso leucine 7.19 6 .5 5 5 .97
L eucine 7 .28 9 .0 0 9 .4 2
T y ro s in e  (b ) 2.79 1 .85 3 .1 7
Phenylalanine 4.11 3 .2 3 4 .37
H istid ine 2.29 1 .04 6 .6 4
L ysine 5.91 3 .8 0 3 .16
Ai^glnine 7 .42 7 .1 7 5.39
T ryptophan ND 1.03 ND
FIGURE 3.5
Q uaternary ' s tru c tu re  of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  
PNPase> as determ ined  by denatu ring  g e l  










T he basic  p a ra m e te rs  o f ca ta ly tic  ac tiv ity  a r e  d esc rib ed  for 
the PNPases of T . aquaticus and B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s . The pH 
dependence> effect of ionic s tren g th  and the  te m p era tu re  dependence 
of the rea c tio n  w ere  investiga ted . T he su b s tra te  sp ec ific itie s  of 
the two enzym es for the po lym erisa tion  and phosphorolysis 
rea c tio n s  and the m eta l co fac to r req u irem en ts  of the enzym es 
a re  a lso  d esc rib ed . P a r tic u la r  a tten tion  w as paid to the syn thesis 
of p o ly (rG )( which is difficult to accom plish  w ith E. coli o r  M. luteus 
enzym es. In addition , som e ob se rv a tio n s which m ay be of 
physio logical sign ificance a r e  p resen ted .
M a te ria ls  and m ethods
A ssay  sy s tem s for po lym erisa tion  and phosphorolysis w ere those
d esc rib ed  in ch a p te r  one. 01 igo(rA ) and oligo(rG ) w ere  p repared
by a lkaline  hydro lysis  of po lym er followed by alkaline phosphatase
,  141tre a tm e n t as  d esc rib ed  in re fe re n c e
T he pH dependence of the rea c tio n s  w as investigated  using 
glycine-N aO H , T ris -H C l and citra te -N aO H  buffers fo r the pH range 
9 to 12t 7 to 9 and 5 to 6 .8  re sp e c tiv e ly . T em p era tu re  dependence 
s tu d ies  w ere  c a r r ie d  out in T ris -H C l buffered  to  op tim al pH at the 
re q u ire d  te m p e ra tu re .
Binding constan ts and half ac tivation  constan ts w ere  determ ined 
168
by double re c ip ro c a l plots o r  by the d ire c t lin ear plot of C orn ish-
Bowden.1^  N ucleotide su b s tra te  concen tra tions w ere  determ ined
sp ectro p h o to m e trica lly  from  published extinction coeffic ien ts.
S ynthesised po lym ers w ere  d ep ro te in ised  by ex traction  with isoam yl
170a lco h o l/ch lo ro fo rm , (5:2 v / v ) ( then d ia lysed  in tre a te d  Visking
FIGURE 4.1
The pH optim a of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase. 
Phosphoro ly sis  = •








The pH optim a of T . aquaticus PNPase.
Phosphorolysis = •




tubing befo re  lyoph ilisa tion . M olecular s izes  w ere  analysed
by e le c tro p h o re s is  on po lyacry lam ide g e ls  in SDS, o r  on agarose
g e ls  (1 - 2%) a s  d esc r ib e d  in the appendix. G els w ere  scanned
a t the a p p ro p ria te  w avelength in a G ilford  spectropho tom eter
equipped with a g e l  sc a n n e r, o r  by v isu a l inspection a f te r
sta in ing  w ith 0. 5 m g /m l eth id ium  b rom ide . A pproxim ate
m o le cu la r  s iz e s  w ere  com puted by com parison  with E . coli
rRNA m a rk e rs  o r  defined s iz e  po lym ers purchased  from  PL
B iochem icals Inc. M olecu lar s iz e s  of o ligom ers w ere  also
171m e asu red  by a m odification  of the m ethod of T azaw a. In the
3 14c a se  of po lym erising  GDP> [ H]GDP and [ C]GDP of known
sp ecific  ac tiv ity  w ere  incubated overnight a t a v a rie ty  of
m o la r  ra tio s  w ith a final su b s tra te  concentra tion  of 10 mM.
»
P ancreatic  r ib o n u c léase  (50 ^ g /m l)  and alkaline phosphatase
(200 |j,g /m l) w ere  then added to the reac tio n  m ix tu re , which was
incubated a t 37°C fo r th re e  h o u rs . The m ix tu re  w as then
dep ro te in ised  u sing  iso am y l a lcoho l/ch lo ro fo rm  (5:2 v /v  ) and
ch rom atog raphed  on a G 25 Sephadex colum n in 0. 2 M KC1
0.1%  SDS. M a te ria l elu ting  a t the void volum e w as co llec ted>
and a sam ple  counted on a Packard liquid sc in tilla tion  counter 
3 14to a s s e s s  the ra tio  of [ H] to [ C] and hence obtain an 
e s tim a te  of the m ean s iz e  of the poly(rG ) produced.
R esu lts  and d iscu ssio n
In m any a s p e c ts  of ca ta ly tic  ac tiv ity  the th e rm o stab le  PNPases
o
showed s im ila r  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  to m esophylic enzym es. The 
pH optim um  w as 9 .2  for po lym erisation  and 8 .2  fo r phosphoro lysis, 
fo r both enzym es investiga ted  (F igu res 4.1 and 4. 2 ), Both 
m agnesium  and m anganese II w ere  found to be effic ien t cofactors.
48.
w hilst the optim al ra tio  of m etal to  nucleotide diphosphates was
about 1 to  3 for CDP, UDP and ADP( but 1.1 for GDP. Ionic
streng th  had no significant effect on the ra te  of reac tio n  of the
T . aquaticus and E. coli enzym es, w hilst a m arked  stim ulation
o ccu rred  with pure B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  enzym e (F igu re  4 .3 ) .
Salt stim ulation  of pure m esophylic PNPases is r a re ly  observed
and has been ra tio n a lised  in te rm s  of acce le ra tin g  the ra te
of form ation and breakdown of enzym e su b stra te  c o m p le x e s .^
The publication of a re p o rt th a t RNA degradation  w as slowed
by the p resence  of calcium  ions w hich  had been shown to inhibit
r ibonucleases II and III led to an  investigation of the effect of 
172calcium  on PNFases. An inhibition of both phosphorolysis
and po lym erisation  was indeed o b se rv e d  a t m illim o la r  calcium
concen tra tions, but at lower co n cen tra tio n s a se lec tiv e
activation  of the po lym erisation  re a c tio n  was observed , w hilst
th e re  w as no effect on phospho ro ly sis . T his effect is specific
for B. stearo therm oph ilu s PNPase and cou Id not be observed
with pure E. coli o r  partially  p u rified  T . aquaticus PNPases
(F igure 4 .4 ) .  The effect was no t a function of su b s tra te  o r
cofacto r concentra tion . By analogy  with the m ic ro m o la r  levels
of in tra ce llu la r  calcium  in E. co li c e lls  th is effect m ay be
of som e physiological sign ificance . A stab ilis ing  effect of
173calcium  Ions on therm olysin h a s  been rep o rted  and th e re  is
som e evidence to suggest a g e n e ra l  function of ca lc ium  ions in
174the m echanism  of th e rm o stab ility . N evertheless th is  does
not help to explain the se lec tive  ac tiva tion  o r  the enhancem ent
of ca ta ly tic  activ ity  described  h e r e .  It may be tha t the s te re o -  
| |
ch em is try  of a Ca A DP com plex  could ac tiv a te  polym erisation  
in an analogous fashion to that o b se rv e d  by Ikehara with the
,jl
FIGURE 4.3
Salt s tim u la tion  of B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase;
effect o f po tassium  ch lo rid e .
I
FIGURE 4.4
Effect o f calc ium  ions on the po lym erisa tion  of 



















GDP po lym erisation  by B. stearo therm oph ilu s 
PNPase. The effect of sp e rm in e , and oligo(rA )
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± 10% ac tiv ity
± 10% activ ity
+ 200% polym erisation  
ac tiv ity .
T ab le  4 .2
Compound Km (m M ) Vm a x « >
A DP 2 .5 100
UDP 2.9 30
CDP 2.9 27 .5
*
GDP 2 .6 11
| |
Using Mn as  co fa c to r . Ka
01igo(rA ) 0 .03m M
Figure 4»8
T em p era tu re  dependence of phosphorolysis 




• - a s s a y  at 60°C after 30# at tamp shown.
F igu re  4 . 9
T e m p e ra tu re  dependence of phosphorolys 




conform ationally  re s tr ic te d  nucIeotideA sD P (F ig u re  9 ) .  This 
effect is a lso  only detectab le a t  low ra tio s  of the nucleotide to other 
m ore  su itab le su b s tra te s .
In the hope of elucidating  th e  ro le  of PNPase in vivo, a num ber
of m olecu les of physio log ical sign ificance w ere  incubated with
the enzym e to a s s e s s  any p ossib le  reg u la to ry  e ffec ts . N either
varia tion  of the energy ch a rg e  by the addition of v a r io u s  ra tio s
176
of ADP, ATP and AMP to the rea c tio n  m ix tu re , n o r any of the 
sm a ll m olecu les investigated , had any profound effect on the 
enzym e ac tiv ity , (Table 4.1 ),
The re la tiv e  affinity of the two enzym es fo r v a rio u s  na tu ra lly  
occu rrin g  su b s tra te s  a re  p re se n t in F ig u res  4. 5 and 4 .6  and 
T able 4 ,£ . The Ka fo r p rim ing  by oligo(rA ) of app rox im ate ly  
th irty  re s id u e s  in length is a lso  shown. The v a ria tio n  of su b stra te  
specificity through the purifica tion  of B. s tea ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase 
has been rem ark ed  upon in the second ch ap te r. In itia l s tud ies 
suggested  that the enzym e would be highly efficien t in po lym erising  
GDP, in com parison  to m esophylic  enzym es. It can be seen  from
r
F igure 4.7 that th is is not so . Incubation of the enzym e with 
sperm ine showed an enhancem ent of unprim ed ac tiv ity  w hich was 
not observed  in the p resence  o f o ligo(rA ). T his su g g ests  that 
sperm ine in som e way ac ts  to  re lie v e  p r im e r  dependency, 
perhaps by neu tra lising  c h a rg e s  on the o ligom eric  in itia l product 
of polym erisation  and allow ing e a s ie r  r e le a se  from  th e  ac tiv e  s ite .
U sing o ligo (rG ) a s  a p r im e r, we could o b se rv e  no stim ulation  
over unprim ed activ ity  with B. s tearo therm oph ilu s  PNPase. If the 
sole req u irem en t for a p r im e r  is to p resen t a f re e  3' hydroxy 
group  a t the active s ite , one would expect a b iphasic rea c tio n  plot 
w ith the ra tio  of the two slo p es being the sam e a s  the ra tio  of the
175
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V m axs o f the two su b s tra te s . T h is  effect is not observed .
K apu le r71 has shown with the PNPase from  E. coli that n e ith e r 
p8trGpA no r pAp8brG function a r e  effective p r im e rs , implying 
tha t a specific  conform ational a rran g e m en t of the p rim e r is 
n e c e s sa ry  fo r  ac tiv ity . O ligo(rG ) is presum ably  not capable 
of assu m in g  such a conform ation . T his sheds a puzzling light 
on the fac t that GDP can be po lym erised , a s  one would expect 
that a f te r  the p rim e r of o ligo(rA ) had been sufficien tly  elongated, 
poly(rG ) re s id u e s  would occupy the prim ing s ite  and presum ably  
inhibit th e  rea c tio n . T his does not happen (F igure  4 .7 ) .  T h ere  
rem a in s  the possib ility  that p rim e r m olecu les a r e  not incorporated  
into the subsequently  syn thesised  po lym ers, but a c t in som e o ther 
way to enhance po lym erisa tion . The e a rly  li te ra tu re  dem onstrating
the inco rpo ration  of rad ioactive  o lig o m ers into polym er is not
, . 78,79con c lu siv e . *
53A re p o r t  by Thang that E . c o li PNPase copo lym erised  GDP
and o th e r  nucleotide diphosphates to g ive po lym ers of com position
which did not re f le c t the in itia l m o la r p ropo rtions of su b s tra te s
led to an investigation  of th is  phenomenon with B. s tearo th e rm o p h ilu s
PNPase. As can  be seen from  d iag ram  4 .2 , the polym er com position
roughly re f le c ts  the in itia l su b stra te  com position  of the incubation.
N ev e rth e le ss , a s  a lso  noted by Thang, the proportion  of GDP
m o lecu les  incorporated  into polym er seem s to alw ays be sligh tly
h igher than the in itia l ra tio  of s u b s tra te s . Having p rep a re d  the
double labelled  copolym ers, degradation  with ribonuclease  as
d esc r ib e d  in m ethods w as used to p rep a re  approxim ately  s ized  po ly(rG )
m o lecu les  with a te rm in a l U re s id u e . T h is s im ple  approach  to sizing
m o lecu les  m ay be of g e n e ra l use  for the  p repara tion  of po lym ers of
which th e  te rm in a l re s id u e  is of no g re a t Im portance. The s ize
J , 17
dependency of po ly (rI)(rC ) for in te rfe ro n  induction is a good exam ple.
T A B LE  4 .2
3 14
C opolym érisa tion  of [ H ] —GDP and [ C ] —UDP
GDP/UDP* (G:U)
Input Ratio Base Ratio of High










Specific ra d io a c tiv itie s  [^H] —GDP 24( 000 cp m /m g > [  ^^C] —UDP 
26> 000 cp m /m g . R eactions w ere  c a r r ie d  out overn igh t under 
po lym erisa tion  assay  conditions with final su b stra te  concen tra tions 
of 10 mM.
P ancreatic R N ase (5 0 u g /m l)  and alkaline phosphatase (2 0 0 n g /m l)  w ere  
then added and the m ix tu re  incubated a t 37° for 3 h o u rs . D epro te in isa tion  
with isoam yl alcohol: ch lo ro fo rm  (5:2 v /v )  followed by chrom atography  of 
the aqueous la y er on Sephadex G 25 with elution by 0.1%  SDS and 0. 2M KC1 
solution g av e  the products in the void volum e.
50a
The te m p e ra tu re  dependence of the phosphorolysis reac tion  
fo r B. s te a ro th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase is deta iled  in F igure ( 4 .8 ) j 
w here a very  ra p id  fa ll off in ac tiv ity  a t te m p era tu re s  above 
70°C can be seen . Im pure T . aquaticus PNPase p repara tions 
w ere  stab le  a t up to 85°C . How ever, the p a rtia lly  purified 
enzym e showed a s im ila r  te m p e ra tu re  optim um  to 
B. s tearo th e rm o p h ilu s  PNPase. The c h a ra c te r is t ic  lack of 
ac tiv ity  of enzym es from  oUigate the rm oph iles a t te m p e ra tu re s  




Having investigated  the ca ta ly tic  ac tiv ity  of B. stearo therm ophilus 
and T . aquaticus PNPases with natu ra lly  o cc u rrin g  su b s tra te s , a 
num ber of m odified nucleotide diphosphate w ere  
syn thesised  and te s te d  as su b s tra te s  for the enzym es. Of the 
purines investigated , 8brA D Pand 8brGDP w e re  chosen because 
of th e ir  conform ational re s tr ic tio n  to the syn form  a t room  
te m p e ra tu re /w h ils t  SazGDP had the ex tra  advantage of being a 
potentially  useful photo-affinity  probe. Of the  purines te sted ,
SohCDP has shown sign ifican t a n ti-v ira l a c tiv ity . Snh^UDPwas 
a lso  investigated . Following the re p o r t th a t deoxy su b s tra te s  
could be effectively u tilise d  by PNPases u n d er ce rta in  conditions, 
the phosphoro lysis and polym erisation  of v a rio u s  deoxynucleotide 
su b s tra te s  w ere  investiga ted . The p o ssib ility  of d irec t DNA 
sequencing by the stepw ise degradation  of DNA m olecules whereby 
[32^] of v ery  high specific  ac tiv ity  m ay be in co rpo ra ted  into the 
products of the degradation  is an a t tra c tiv e  p ro sp ec t.
M a te ria ls  and m e th o d s .
Purified T4 DNA w as the g ift o f D r. A very . Dimethyl 
phosphonate was the g ift of D r. D. W. H utchinson. 8azADP was 
the g ift of I .L .  C artw righ t and 5amUDP of N. O berte lli.
Synthesis of 8brGDP.
GDP (0 .5  m m ole) in form am ide (4 m l)  a t  0°C was tre a te d  with 
Br^ (1 m m ole) in ch lo ro fo rm  (1 m l)  and the m ix tu re  s t i r r e d  for 
one hou r. The solution w as then e th e r ex tra c te d  (2 x 20 m l)  and 
the aqueous layer tre a te d  with e thano l:e the r (1:1 v /v  ) . ^  The 
p rec ip ita ted  8brGDP w as purified  on an A 25 -Sephadex column, 
elu ted  with a g rad ien t of 0 - 0 .2 M  trie thylam m onium  bicarbonate .
52.
Synthesis of BazADP .
8 azido adenosine d iphosphate w as the kinfl g ift of I .L .  C artw righ t. 
The m a te r ia l was sy n th esised  by brom ination  of AMP accord ing  to 
Ikehara and U esugH o g ive 8brAMP, which w as purified  by DEAE 
Sephadex A-25 ch rom atog raphy . 8azAMP w as then m ade by 
heating a t 70°C for two days a m ix tu re  of 8brAMP (1 g )  te tram e th y l 
guanidinium  azide (1.26 g )  in d im ethy l fo rm am ide (50 m l) .  D imethyl 
form am ide w as then d is tille d  off un d er vacuum > the re s id u e  
ex trac ted  se v e ra l tim es w ith e th e r  to rem ove u n reac ted  az id e> and 
the m a te r ia l purified on an A -25  Sephadex colum n w ith a lin ear 
g rad ien t of 0 .0 5  - 0 . 15M lith ium  ch lo rid e . The purified  m a te r ia l 
w as then converted  to the tr ie thy lam m onium  sa lt by block elution 
from  abo ther A-25 DEAE Sephadex colum n w ith 0 . 15M 
triethylam m onium  b ica rb o n a te . T he 8azA M Pw as then converted  
to  the diphosphate by the m ethod  of M offatt and K h o ran a^an d  
finally purified on an A -25 Sephadex colum n using a g rad ien t of 
0 -0 2 M trie thy lam m onium  b ic a rb o n a te .
Synthesis of 8brADP .
Although d irec t b rom ination  of ADP is possib le , b e tte r  y ie lds 
a r e  obtained by brom ination  o f  AMP followed by conversion  to the 
diphosphate via the phosphom orpholybdate. Synthesis o f 8brADP 
w as c a r r ie d  out by b rom ination  followed by phosphorylation as  
described  above.
Synthesis of 5ohCDP .
132The m ethod of Eaton and H utchinson w as used  fo r the syn thesis , 
involving the trea tm en t of CDP with Brom ine in aqueous co llid ine .
CDP (trisod ium  sa lt 300 m g) w as d isso lved  in 3 m l of w a te r a t 0°C
53.
to which Br^ was slowly added, un til a yellow colour p e rs is ted . A 
little  cyclohexene w as then added to rem ove excess b rom ine> 
followed by 1.5 m l of 2, 4, 6 -co llid in e . The m ix tu re  w as then 
incubated a t 37°C fo r two ho u rs , then e th e r ex trac ted  ( 4 x 4  m l) > 
and the aqueous lay er applied  to a T E A E -cellu lose  colum n (HCOg 
fo rm ). The colum n w as elu ted  with a lin ea r g rad ien t of tr i-e th y l-  
am monium bicarbonate , 5ohCDP eluting a t about 0 .1  M . The 
pooled frac tio n s containing 5ohCDP w ere evaporated  to d ry n ess  and 
excess b icarbonate rem oved  by repea ted  evaporation  a f te r  addition 
of m ethanol.
Polym erisation  techniques .
In itia l s tud ies w ith the m odified bases  w ere  c a r r ie d  out a t 70°C 
with m anganese II a s  co fa c to r . V ariation  of te m p era tu re , the u se  
of m agnesium  as co fac to r, and the addition of sperm ine  and 
form am ide w ere  investiga ted . Up to 12% form am ide in the 
po lym erisation  buffer had no de terious effect on enzym e ac tiv ity .
As w ell a s  the m odified nucleotide diphosphates, com m ercia lly  
obtained dADP was investigated  as a su b s tra te .
Polym erisa tion  was detec ted  by a phosphate-re lease  a ssay . 
D eprotein ised  rea c te d  sam p les  w ere  a lso  chrom atographed  on 
G -25 Sephadex colum ns in 0 . 1% SDS 0. 2 M KC1 to d e tec t any nucleic 
acid m a te r ia l eluting in the void volum e.
Phosphorolysis of a typ ica l su b s tra te s  .
32
In o rd e r  to detec t low leve ls of phosphorolysis [ F] of v ery  high 
specific activ ity  w as used  in the conventional a ssay , d esc rib ed  in 
chap te r 2. The products o f the reac tio n  w ere  a lso  investigated  
using thin layer ch rom atography  in a so lvent system  com prising  
1-p ropano l-concen tra ted  am m onium  hydroxide w ate r 6:3:1.
54 .
The counts c o -chrom a tographir^w ith  ap p ro p ria te  nucleo tide 
diphosphate m a rk e rs , d e te rm in e d  by v isu a l inspection on 
UV irrad ia tion , w ere  a s s e s s e d  and com pared  with c o n tro l sam ples 
from  unincubated reac tio n  m ix tu re s .
55.
R esults and d iscu ss io n  .
The re s u lts  o f attem pted  po lym erisa tions of modified b ases  can 
be seen in T ab le  5 .1 . A ll the m odified bases  w ere  good com petitive 
inhibitors for B, stearo therm oph ilu s PNPase. This disappointing 
re su lt m ay be in te rp re te d  a s  a consequence of the m ore rig id ly  
a rranged  ac tiv e  s ite  n e c e s sa ry  fo r in vivo function a t the opera ting  
tem p era tu re s  o f  the rm oph iles . The fact that 5ohCDP is qu ite easily  
polym erised  by E. coli PNPase and 8azA D P^ can be po lym erised  to o ligo­
nucleotide p ro d u c ts , s t r e s s  the n a rro w e r range of su b s tra te  specificity  
of the th e rm o stab le  enzym e. An e a rly  re p o r t also  syggests  that
8azaGDP can be po lym erised  to o ligonucleotides of about ten  re s id u e s  
. 74in length.
Many a tte m p ts  to phosphorolyse T4 DNA, oligo(dT) p rep a red
according to c h a p te r  2, o r  sh eared  a lkaline phosphatase tre a te d  DNA
from  ca lf thym us and salm on sperm  a lso  m et with no su c c e s s .
Irrep roducib le  values of a high o rd e r  ( >10m M ) w ere  found for
deoxypolynucleotides w ith poly(rA ) a s  su b s tra te . Up to  0 . 5%
phosphorolysis w ith c a lf  thym us DNA w as observed, but th is  is within
the possib le ra n g e  of contam ination by ribopolynucleotides of e ith e r
enzym e o r su b s tra te .
178Jordan h a s  d iscussed  the conform ation of som e of the  m odified
nucleotide d iphosphates m entioned h ere  from  a th e o re tic a l view point.
2' deoxynucletotides ex is t predom inantly  in an 'an ti ' conform ation 
179w hilst 8brA and 8brG have a very  sm a ll probability  of attain ing
an anti conform ation  (with an energy b a r r ie r  of about 50 K c a l/m o l) .
178
T hese ca lcu la tio n s a re  confirm ed by X -ray  data. T hat the easing 
of the tra n s itio n  with h igher te m p era tu re  does not im prove the yield 
of polym er su g g e sts  the rm ostab le  PNPases w ill be of lit tle  u se  in the 
construction  o f  m odified po lym ers . However, th is  'r ig id ity ' has
TABLE 5.1
P a ra m e te rs  of inhibition by atyp ica l b ases  and o ther 
su b s tra te s  f o r B. stearo therm oph ilu s PNPase
Com pound Ki mM
8br A DP 0.21
8br GDP 0 .1 4
8az A DP 0 .1 2
Pyrophosphate 0 .0 4
M ethylene diphosphonate 0 .2 8
5ohCDP 0 .6 2
5nh„U DP Not determ ined 
56 .
sim p lified  our s tru c tu ra l  s tud ies, and allow ed an unam biguous 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the quaternary  s tru c tu re  of a PNPase to be m ade.
In th is re sp e c t B. stearo therm oph ilu s PNPase has advantages over 
PNPases from  m o re  conventional so u rc e s . However, the m etabolic 
ro le  and ca ta ly tic  m echanism  of PNPases from  a l l  sou rces 
rem a in s  e lu s iv e .
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Introduction
a) The tra n sc r ip tio n a l unit in eu k a ry o te s .
Although the m echanism  of inform ation tr a n s fe r  in p rokaryo tes
andeukaryotes is broadly  s im ila r ,  co n tro l of gene ex p ressio n  ap p ears
to d iffe r significantly  between the  tw o.^ ^  In p rokaryo tes , those
mRNAs which have been stud ied  a r e  degraded  random ly and quickly
r 21
w ith h a lf-liv e s  of a few m inu tes , suggesting  tha t tran sc r ip tio n a l 
co n tro ls  a r e  of o v e r-rid in g  s ign ificance in the co n tro l of protein 
sy n th e s is . How ever, eu karyo tes  have mRNAs which a r e  m uch
f 31longer-lived , with h a lf- liv e s  of the o rd e r  of a ce ll life t im e ,L 1 up 
r 41
to s e v e ra l w eeks , and th e re  is good evidence to suggest that 
tra n s la tio n a l co n tro ls  play an im p o rtan t ro le  in the m odulation of 
th e ir  gene ex p re ss io n , even though tra n sc r ip tio n a l products a r e  
specific  to c e ll type.  ^^
T he s tru c tu ra l  and functional o rg an isa tio n  of the genetic  m a te r ia l
in p rokaryo tes has been d esc rib ed  by Jacob and Monod, ^  but w hether
a s im ila r  a rran g e m en t is  p re se n t in eukaryo tes is questionable.
[7]
[8 , 9,10]
L ittle  evidence is p resen tly  a v a ila b le ,1 ' but m ost th e o rie s  of 
ch ro m atin  o rg an isa tio n  tac itly  as su m e  an operon type a rran g em en t.
T he re a so n s  fo r o u r co m p ara tiv e  ignorance of the m echanism  and 
co n tro l of pro tein  sy n th esis  in eukaryo tes m ay be p rim a rily  a sc rib ed  
to  the d ifficu lties of gene tic  an a ly s is  o f h igher o rg an ism s, to th e  la rg e  
s iz e  of th e ir  genom es, and to the  com plexity  of th e ir  RNA m etabo lism . 
One approach  to  the problem  of tra n sc r ip tio n a l o rgan isa tion  and gene 
ex p ress io n  in h igher o rg an ism s is to  u se  DNA v iru se s  covalently  
in co rpo ra ted  into the host genom e a s  m odel sy s tem s fo r n o rm al gene 
ex p re ss io n . ^ 1 Thi s  o ffe rs  the advantage that purified v ira l DNA can 
be used  a s  a probe fo r  the ap p earan ce  of v iru s  m e ssen g e r sequences,and
2-a.
hybrid isa tion  techniques can b e  u sed  to purify both RNA tra n s c r ip ts  
and the reg ion  of the  genom e con tain ing  the v iru s  sequences. A 
s tru c tu ra l and functional a n a ly s is  of a purified tra n sc rip tio n a l unit 
m ay thus be m ade.
b) SV40 as  a m odel system  *i
SV40 was d isco v ered  in 1960, during a survey  of endogenous
i 121v iru se s  found in monkey c e ll t i s s u e  c u ltu re . At that tim e, polio
v iru s  vaccine w as being r a is e d  in m onkey c e lls  as  a precaution
aga in st in troducing v iru se s  from  hum an tis su e  cu ltu re  c e lls  into the 
T 131population. In 1962, SV40 w as shown to be oncogenic in som e
r 1 41o rg an ism s , which led to a g r e a t  deal of in te re s t in the v iru s .
r i 3i
It has subsequently  been shownL 1 th a t v iru s  infection m ay be e i th e r  
productive o r  ab o rtiv e , depending on the genetic  c h a ra c te r  of the 
host c e ll .  P roductive infection  le ad s  to ce ll death a fte r  about 
th ir ty - s ix  hou rs, during which t im e  the v iru s  e n te rs  the ce ll, 
uncoats, re p lic a te s  its  DNA and in itia te s  the rep lication  of host 
ce ll DNA. V irus capsid  p ro te in  and o ther s tru c tu ra l p ro teins a r e  
syn thesised  and, to g e th er w ith DNA, assem b led  into v iru s  p a rtic le s  
re le a se d  at the tim e  of ce ll d ea th . C ells which allow the rep lica tio n  
of the v iru s  in th is  fashion a r e  ca lle d  p e rm iss iv e .
N o n -p e rm iss iv e  c e lls  show no capsid  protein  o r  v iru s  DNA 
sy n th esis  on infection, and no progeny v iru s  a re  re le a se d . A fter a 
few d iv is ions, the  ce lls  m ay r e tu r n  to norm al, having tran s ien tly  
shown signs of a tran sfo rm ed  phenotype, o r  in a few ca se s  they m ay 
becom e stab ly  tra n sfo rm e d . (F ig u re  1 ). T ran sfo rm atio n  of 
p e rm iss iv e  c e lls  m ay a lso  o cc u r when they a re  infected with a defective 
v iru s  which is  incapable of re p lic a tio n . C ell hybrid isa tion  between 
p e rm iss iv e  c e lls  andriD tt-perm issive ce lls  infected with SV40 leads to  the
FIGURE 1
T im e co u rse  of events a f te r  SV40 productive 
infection; from  re f . 13.
T  = Tantigen
H = h o st DNA
V = v iru s  DNA
VP = v iru s  progeny
The o rd in a te  is ca lib ra ted  in a rb i t ra ry  u n its .
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appearance of v i r u s ,  which suggests that lo ss  of a function that
p erm its  v iru s  re p lic a tio n  is  resp o n sib le  for the n o n -p erm iss iv e  
[15] _ .n a tu re  of the  c e l ls .
SV40 is a m e m b e r  of the papova group  of v iru s e s , containing a 
double stranded  c lo se d  c irc u la r  DNA m olecule of m o le cu la r  weight 
3 .6  x 106 d a ltons. This DNA is a righ t-handed  su p e rc o il, with 
about fifteen tu rn s  le s s  per helix than would be expected  in a re lax ed  
c irc le , and is des ignated  form  1 DNA. Nicked DNA is equally 
infective, but n o n -su p erco iled , with a sed im entation  coeffic ien t of 
16S a s  opposed to  20S for form  1 DNA. C losed c i rc u la r  
n on -superco iled  DNA is r e fe r re d  to as  form  11 DNA. L inear SV40 
DNA m olecules a r e  designated form  111. In o rd e r  to  denatu re and 
se p a ra te  the DNA stran d s  of SV40, DNA form  1 m u st be nicked o r  
c leaved  to  g ive fo rm  11 o r  form  111. That SV40 DNA is covalently  
incorporated  into the host genom e of tran sfo rm ed  c e lls  has been 
dem onstra ted  by both DNA/RNA^ ^  and D N A /D N A ^ h y b r id is a t io n  
techniques, u sing  e ith e r  purified tr i t ia te d  v ir a l  RNA tra n sc r ib e d  by 
E. co li RNA p o ly m erase , o r  rad ioactive  sing le s tran d e d  SV40 DNA.
Both m ethods p ro v id e  evidence that th e re  a re  m ultip le  copies of the 
SV40 DNA in a v a r ie ty  of tran sfo rm ed  c e lls .  T his fac t is co rro b o ra ted  
by the  phenom enon of v iru s  rescu e , w here c e ll  hyb rid isa tio n  between 
p erm issive  and tra n sfo rm e d  c e lls  m ay lead to the ap p earan ce  of 
infective SV40 p a r tic le s .^   ^  ^ Between one and nine cop ies of SV40
per host genom e have been observed  in d iffe ren t tra n sfo rm ed  ce ll 
[13]
lin es .
The d isco v ery  that E . coli RNA polym erase a sy m m e trica lly  and
r 1 8i
com pletely t r a n s c r ib e s  one s tran d  of form  1 DNA1 has allow ed a 
c lo se  an a ly sis  of tra n sc rip tio n  in lytic and non-productive  infection.
In ly tic  infection , v ir a l  RNA sequences which a p p e a r  e a r ly  in
r 191
in fection  a r e  not id en tica l to  th o se  appearing  la te r .  About
a th ird  of SV40 DNA sequences a r e  found in e a r ly  RNA, w hilst 
la te  sequences contain  both e a r ly  and o th e r  se q u en c es . Using 
hy b rid isa tio n  s tu d ies  with the  se p a ra te d  s tra n d s  of SV40 DNA, it 
has been shown th a t e a rly  and la te  RNA sequences a r e  com plim en tary  to 
d iffe ren t DNA s tra n d s , so tha t a tra n sc r ip tio n a l s tra n d  sw itching 
m echan ism  o p e ra te s  in ly tic in fec tion .  ^^  30 - 40% of one s tran d
codes fo r ea rly  sequences, w h ils t 60 - 70% of th e  com plim en tary
s tra n d  is tr a n sc r ib e d  la te r .  T hat v iru s  specific  RNA can  be
1211 1221 iso la ted  from  po lysom es 1 , and con tains long t r a c ts  o f poly A
su g g ests  a m e sse n g e r  function fo r  the RNA. W hether SV40 in teg ra tes
into the host genom e in ly tic infection  is u n ce rta in , but th e  p resence
of v iru s  sequences in g ian t n u c le a r  RNA m o lecu les  su g g ests  that it
d o es . [231
In tra n s fo rm e d  c e lls , hy b rid isa tio n  stud ies  have dem onstra ted
T 241the  p resen ce  of v iru s  specific  RNA sp e c ie s . Many tran sfo rm ed
lin e s  contain  a la rg e r  p ropo rtion  of e a r ly  s tra n d  RNA sequences than 
a r e  ex p re sse d  in ly tic  in fec tion . Instead of th ir ty  p e r cen t of the 
e a r ly  s tra n d  being tra n sc r ib e d , up to eighty p e r cen t tra n sc r ip tio n  
has been o bserved , co m p ris in g  m ain ly  no n -in fo rm a tiv e  sequences.
A sm a ll and v a r ia b le  am ount of la te  s tra n d  RNA has a lso  been 
detec ted  in som e tra n s fo rm a n ts . T he n ec ess ity  of e a r ly  gene 
ex p re ss io n  fo r the m ain tenance  of tran sfo rm a tio n  has been deduced
113i
from  th e se  d a ta . 1 1
The p resen ce  of v iru s  sp ec ific  sequences in g ian t n u c lea r RNA
[ 25 26 271m o lecu les  has  been d em o n stra ted  by a num ber of g ro u p s . 1 ’ ’
W hereas cy top lasm ic sequences sed im ent a t around  20S, 60 to 70S 
m o lecu les  contain ing v iru s , and presum ably  ho st sequences, have
5 a.
been found in th e  nuclei of tran sfo rm ed  c e lls .  T h a t som e of the 
v i r a l  sequences a re  inform ative is suggested  by th e  expression  of 
v iru s  specific antigens in a l l  tra n sfo rm an ts . T he p resence  of poly A 
t r a c ts  in v iru s  sequences a lso  suggests a m e sse n g e r  ro le  fo r the RNA.
Hence th e re  is considerab le  evidence tha t SV40 g en e  exp ression  in 
infected c e lls  o cc u rs  by s im ila r  m echan ism s to th o se  involved in 
endogenous tran sc r ip tio n  and tran s la tio n .
c) N uclear RNA m etabolism
The sequence of events in the syn thesis  of duck globin is
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p resen ted  in F igu re  2, and has recen tly  been rev iew ed . ’
Briefly, th e re  a r e  th re e  c la s se s  of n u c lea r RNA containing
m e ssen g e r sequences; g iant m olecu les of m o le cu la r weight
5 - 20 x 106 daltons with h a lf- liv e s  of the  o rd e r  o f m inutes,
in te rm ed ia te  s iz e  pre-mRNA of m o lecu lar w eights 1 - 5 x 10^
daltons and h a lf- liv e so f  th re e  to seven hours, and sm a ll pre-mRNA
of a s im ila r  s iz e  to mRNA with a h a lf- life  of m o re  than fifteen
h o u rs . The exact re la tionsh ip  between the fra c tio n s  is very
difficult to e lucida te  by pulse chase  ex p e rim en ts , because of the
sm a ll am ount of mRNA produced, the com plex and fast m etabolism
of the la rg e  RNA frac tio n s, and the m o lecu lar w eight range of
nuclea r RNA sp e c ie s . However, it se em s p lausib le  that th e re  is a p re c u rs o r -
product re la tio n sh ip  between the th re e  c la s s e s  and rec en t work
by Darnell^ using pre-mRNA adenovirus contain ing sequences as
a m odel, provides evidence of a physical p re c u rso r-p ro d u c t
re la tio n sh ip  between the la rg e r  and sm a lle r  fra c tio n s  of pre-m RN A .
Polyadenylation occu rs a t the 3' end of the in te rm ed ia te  sized  RNA,
and th is  m a te r ia l m ay w ell be the p re c u rso r  of the  poly A
r 311seq u en ces found attached  to  mRNA in the cy top lasm . This not
only provides evidence for a p re c u rso r  product re la tio n sh ip  between
FIGURE 2
Inform ation t r a n s f e r  and rnRNA syn thesis  in 
eukaryo tes; from  re f .  28 .
R re p re se n ts  p o ssib le  reg u la to ry  s te p s .
The black box e n c lo se s  those  steps which 
a re  at p resen t hypo the tical.
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the RNA sp ec ie s  involved, but a lso  suggests that m e sse n g e r  
sequences a r e  located  tow ards the  3’ end of the m e ssen g e r 
p re c u rso r  m o lecu les . C om petitive hybrid isa tion  ex perim en ts  
a lso  favour th is  in te rp re ta tio n ^  ^  and a m odel of ch ro m atin  
s tru c tu re  has been proposed to  take into account these  fe a tu re s
r 8i
of mRNA p rocessing , (F ig u re  3 ) .  J N evertheless, when 
c a rry in g  out hyb rid isa tion  ex p e rim en ts  on bulk ce llu la r  RNA, 
th e re  is alw ays the possib ility  of e r r o r ,  a s  putative m e sse n g e r  
sequences a r e  only identified  by th e ir  hybrid isa tion  c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  
F o r th is rea so n , w ork with a defined m e ssen g e r species such  as 
SV40 is p re fe rab le .
d) The loca lisa tion  of v iru s  sp ec ific  sequences in pre-m RN A
The work d esc rib ed  is a p re lim in ary  study on the location  of
v iru s  specific sequences in g ian t nuclea r RNA m olecu les of a
tra n sfo rm ed  c e ll  lin e . T h re e  approaches to th is  problem  have been
m ade using DNA/RNA h y brid isa tion  techniques to identify v ir a l
sequences. The f i r s t  app roach , c a r r ie d  out by M antieva and 
r 3 4 ]
G eorg iev 1 1 w as to ir ra d ia te  m onolayers of tran sfo rm ed  c e lls  with 
u ltra v io le t ligh t at 254 nm . With inc reasing  irra d ia tio n , 
p ro g re ss iv e ly  sm a lle r  n u c le a r  RNA m olecules a re  o b se rv e d . This 
is probably due to p rem a tu re  te rm ination  of tra n sc r ip tio n , owing to 
th e  form ation of pyrim id ine d im e rs . Hence the n u clea r RNA should 
be shortened  a t its 3' end, w ith a consequent loss of seq u en ces p resen t 
th e re .  P re lim inary  ex p e rim en ts  using tr i t ia te d  pre-m RN A  
hybrid ised  to SV40 DNA have shown an apparen t en rich m en t of v iru s  
sequences with dec reas in g  m o le cu la r size , suggesting th e  absence of 
v iru s  specific  sequences a t th e  3' end of the m olecu le. T h is is  a 
su rp ris in g  re su lt , a s  m e sse n g e r  sequences appear to be located 
tow ards the 3' end of th e ir  p re c u rso r  m olecu les. In o r d e r  to obtain
FIGURE 3
The eu! a ry o tic  tra n sc r ip tio n a l unit, accord ing  
to G eorg iev , (re f. 8 ).
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fu rth e r  in fo rm a tio n  high m o lecu lar w eight n u c lea r  RNA frac tions 
from  tra n sfo rm e d  c e lls  w ere  iso la te d  and tre a te d  with a purified 
3' exonuclease for v ario u s lengths o f  tim e befo re  hyb rid isa tion  to 
SV40 DNA. The re la tiv e  level of h y b rid isa tio n  of exonuclease 
tre a te d  f ra c tio n s  should provide in fo rm ation  on the approx im ate 
location  of v iru s  specific seq u en ces. In addition, degraded  
pre-m RN A  frac tio n s w ere  ch rom atographed  on HAP in o rd e r  to
r ^  361
iso la te  frac tio n s  containing te rm in a l 5 ' tr ip h o sp h a te s . 1 ’
T h ese  m ay  be considered  to be tru e  5' te rm in i of pre-m RNA 
m o le cu le s . Hence the level of h y b rid isa tio n  of th e se  sequences 
co m p ared  to co n tro l fractions should  dem o n stra te  the p resence  
o r  ab sen ce  of v iru s -sp e c if ic  seq u en ces a t th e  5' end of pre-m RNA 
m o lecu les .
M ateria ls  and M ethods
a) P reparation  of SV40 DNA
DNA ex trac ted  from  AGMK c e lls  ly tica lly  infected w ith SV40
w as provided by D r. P. Chum akov. The DNA w as then cen trifuged
isopycnically  in 5 M CsCl, 3 0 0 g /m l eth id ium  brom ide fo r seventy
hou rs a t 40,000 rpm  and 20°C in a Beckman SW40 ro to r ( u sing  not
m o re  than 5 m g of DNA p er tube. T h ree  v is ib le  bands of DNA
w ere  apparen t a f te r  cen trifugation  of which the upper two w ere
d isc a rd e d . F ra c tio n s  w ere  rem oved  from  the top of the g rad ien t
using  a P asteu r p ipette . The up p er two bands a re  c e llu la r  DNA
and SV40 DNA form 11,and the low er SV40 form  1 DNA. Ethidium
brom ide w as rem oved  from  the SV40 form  1 frac tio n  by rep ea ted
ex trac tio n  with isoam yl alcohol, followed by ex trac tion  once with
d i-e th y l e th e r  to rem ove tr a c e s  of isoam yl a lcohol. Two volum es
of ethanol w ere  then added to p rec ip ita te  DNA, which w as left
overnight at -20°C . P rec ip ita ted  C sC l w as rem oved by repea ted
w ashings with 10% ethanol. The SV40 DNA w as fu rth e r  purified
by su c ro se  density  g rad ie n t cen trifugation . 5 to 20%c su c ro se
g rad ie n ts  w ere  p repared  by the m ethod of S to n e ,L 1 and spun a t
25, 000 rpm  in an SW40 ro to r  fo r 3 .5  h rs  a t 20°C. F ra c tio n s  w ere
co llec ted  by suction from  the bottom  of the tubes and th e ir  OD„iriZoU
m e a su re d . T hose frac tio n s  containing the m ain  peak co rrespond ing  
to 21S SV40 DNA form  1 w ere  pooled and s to red  under two volum es 
of ethanol a t -20°C
In o rd e r  to a s s e s s  the purity  o f the final fraction , e lec tro p h o re s is  
on ag a ro se  g e ls  w as c a r r ie d  out. 1 . 4%. ag a ro se  g e ls  w ere  p repared  
in buffer com prising  40 mM  T r is  a c e ta te  pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 5 mM 
sodium  a c e ta te . The g e ls  w ere  p re -e le c tro p h o rese d , using the sam e 
buffer fo r h a lf an hour, and sam p les  of about l u g  of DNA in 5 m3 of
buffer containing 5% su c ro se  and 0 . 1% brom ophenol blue as a 
track in g  dye w ere  applied  to them . The sam p les w ere e le c tro -  
phoresed  at 5 m a per g e l fo r about two h o u rs . G els w ere then 
s ta in ed  in 0 . 5% ethidium  brom ide fo r an hour and v isua lised  
un d er u ltra v io le t lig h t. A single b road  band of SV40 DNA form  1 
w as ap p aren t in sam p les  from  the peak frac tio n s of the su c ro se  
g rad ie n t, w ith a re la t iv e  m obility  of about 0 . 6  com pared  to 
brom ophenol blue.
The b ro ad n ess  of the  peak is due to the v a ria b le  am ounts of 
su p e r-co ilin g  in the c lo sed  c irc u la r  DNA.
b) DNA f i l te r  binding
P urified  SV40 DNA form  1 m ust be converted  to a lin ear 
m olecu le b e fo re  denatu ration  to g ive sing le s tranded  DNA. T he
r qqi
re s tr ic t io n  endonuclease EcoR 1 c lea v es  SV40 at one s i te , 1 J 





EcoR 1 w as k indly provided by D r. P. Chumakov. 50 pg of SV40 
DNA form  1 w ere  d isso lved  in 150p i of w ate r and 15pl of buffer 
so lu tion . The buffer com prised  400 mM T ris -H C l pH 7. 4, 500 m M  
NaCl, 100 mM  M gC lj 100 mM m ercap toe thano l. To the DNA 
so lution  w as added 5 p i of EcoR 1 solu tion , and the solution incubated  
at 37°C fo r two h o u rs . The rea c tio n  w as stopped by the ad ju stm en t 
of the  solution to 50mM inEDTA. A garose  g e l e lec tro p h o res is  a s  
d esc rib ed  in the prev ious section w as c a r r ie d  out to detect the 
p ro g re ss  of the  re a c tio n . Under th e  conditions d esc rib ed ,a ll th e  
SV40 form  1 band w as converted  to a sh a rp e r  band co rrespond ing  
to form  11 DNA w ith an Rf of about 0 .4  . Sam ples fo r e le c tro p h o re s is
w ere  boiled for a few  m inutes be fo re  application  to the g e ls .
SV40 DNA form  11 was p rec ip ita ted  in two volum es of ethanol 
at -20°C  overn igh t, and resuspended  a t a concen tra tion  of le s s  
than 1 p-g per m l in 0 .0 1  SSC. T he solution was boiled in a 
stoppered v e s se l f o r  fifteen m in u tes , ch illed  in ice un til cold, 
and boiled once a g a in  for five m in u tes . The solution w as finally  
chilled  in ice and im m ed ia te ly  bound to m illip o re  f i l te r s .
0. 45p - M illip o re  f ilte rs  w ere  soaked in a solution of 6 x SSC 
for fifteen m in u te s . They w ere  then placed in teflon funnels, and 
each side of the f i l t e r s  washed w ith 20 m l of 6 x SSC. Ice-co ld  
denatured DNA w a s  then allowed to  pass through the f i l te rs  a t 4°C 
without suction . In con tro l ex perim en ts  using tr i t ia te d  DNA, 
a f te r  th re e  p a s sa g e s  of the DNA, 90% of the  counts w ere  abso rbed . 
A fter se v e ra l p a s sa g e s  of the DNA, the f il te rs  w ere  w ashed with 
20 m l of 6 x SSC a n d  d ried  overn igh t in pe tri d ishes, taking c a re  
that only the edges of the f i l te rs  w ere  in con tact with g la s s .  F ilte rs  
w ere  then d ried  in a  vacuum oven fo r th re e  hours at 80°C. From  
con tro l ex p e rim e n ts  using tr i t ia te d  DNA, each f ilte r  bound about 
10ug of DNA. A pprox im ate  m e asu rem en ts  of unlabelled  DNA 
binding w ere  m ad e  spec tropho tom etrica lly , assum ing  lO D ^ ^  is 
equivalent to 47pg of DNA.
c) P reparation  o f  tr i t ia te d  pre-m RNA
A tra n sfo rm e d  m ouse kidney line w as m aintained in a medium  
com posed of 50% E ag les  m edium , 50% 0. 5% hydrolysed o '-lactalbum in . 
The medium  w as rem o v ed  from  c e lls  and to  each 250 m l ro l le r  bo ttle  
w as added 2 .5  m l o f  solution containing 0 .5 m C ie a c h  of tr i t ia te d  
u rid ine , cytid ine, adenine and guanine, 50% MEM with kanom ycin, pH 
adjusted  to 7 .4  w ith  HEPES b u ffe r. R oller bo ttles w ere  then ro ta ted  
by hand in a w arm  room  a t 37°C fo r twenty m inu tes. Medium w as 
decanted, and 20 m l  of a buffer com prising  10 mM sodium ace ta te
pH 5 .4 , 0 ,1 5  M NaCl w as added to each  r o l le r  b o ttle . C e lls  w ere
suspended by m ean s of a rub b er policem an and v igorous shaking.
The buffer w as then m ade 1% in SDS and im m edia te ly  tr a n s fe r r e d
to a flask contain ing one volum e of b u ffe r-sa tu ra te d  re d is t il le d
phenol. The flask  w as then heated  a t 65°C w ith v igo rous shaking
fo r th re e  m in u tes , then ch illed  in ic e . The con ten ts w ere
cen trifuged  a t 5 ,000  rpm  fo r fifteen m inu tes at 4°C . T he aqueos
la y e r was rem oved  and two volum es of phenol added to  it. The
m ix tu re  w as then  shaken a t 4°C. The phenolic la y e r  w as d isca rd ed
and the in te rfa ce  fu rth e r  ex trac ted  w ith 20 m l sodium  a c e ta te  buffer
pH 5. 4 and 20 m l of phenol a s  d esc rib ed  above. The aqueous la y er
w as com bined w ith tha t p rev iously  ex tra c te d . Once again , the
phenolic la y e r  w as d isc a rd ed  and the in te rface  ex tra c te d  w ith 5%
re d is t ille d  m - c r e s o l  a t  85°C a s  d esc rib ed  fo r the phenolic
e x tra c tio n s . A ll the com bined aqueous la y e rs  w ere  then shaken at
4°C fo r one hour with an  equal volum e of phenol. The suspension
w as then cen trifuged  a t  5 ,000 rpm  fo r  fifteen m inu tes a t 4°C, and
the aqueous la y e r  re ta in e d . F u rth e r  ex trac tio n s  using  a m ix tu re
of phenol and ch lo ro fo rm  (1 : 1 ), and then ch lo ro fo rm  a lone, w ere
c a r r ie d  out on the  aqueous lay er, which w as finally  t re a te d  with
2. 5 volum es of re d is t il le d  ethanol and s to red  overn igh t a t -20°C .
The ra tio n a le  behind th is  ex trac tion  p rocedu re  has been d esc rib ed  
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The p rec ip ita ted  tr i t ia te d  RNA w as then iso la ted  by cen trifugation  
fo r one hour a t 5, 000 rpm  at 4°C, and fu rth e r  p rec ip ita ted  with 
ethanol tw ice m o re , in o rd e r  to rem o v e contam inating  SDS. The 
p rec ip ita te  w as then resuspended  in 2. 5 m l of bu ffer com prising  
100 mM T ris -H C l pH 7. 4, 10 mM M gCl2 and incubated a t 25°C fo r 
twenty m inu tes in the p resen ce  of five un its  of W orthington DNase.
The m a te r ia l  w as then fractionated  on su c ro se  density  g rad ien ts
pH 5. 4, 0 .1 5  M NaCl was added to each ro lle r  b o tt le .  C ells w ere  
suspended by m eans of a rub b er policem an and v ig o ro u s  shaking.
The buffer w as then m ade ^% in SDS and im m ed ia te ly  tra n s fe rre d  
to a flask containing one volum e of b u ffe r-s a tu ra te d  re d is tille d  
phenol. The flask w as then heated at 65°C w ith v ig o ro u s shaking 
for th re e  m inu tes, then ch illed  in ice . The c o n te n ts  w ere 
cen trifuged  a t 5 ,000 rpm  fo r fifteen m inutes a t 4 °C . The aqueos 
la y e r  was rem oved  and two volum es of phenol a d d e d  to it.  The 
m ix tu re  w as then shaken a t 4°C. The phenolic la y e r  w as d iscard ed  
and the in te rface  fu rth e r ex trac ted  with 20 m l sod ium  ace ta te  buffer 
pH 5. 4 and 20 m l of phenol as  describ ed  above. The aqueous la y er 
w as com bined with that previously ex trac ted . O nce again, the 
phenolic la y e r  was d iscard ed  and the in te rface  e x tra c te d  with 5% 
re d is tille d  m - c r e s o l  at 85°C as  d escribed  fo r th e  phenolic 
ex tra c tio n s . A ll the com bined aqueous la y e rs  w e r e  then shaken at 
4°C fo r one hour with an equal volum e of phenol. The suspension 
w as then cen trifuged  at 5,000 rpm  for fifteen m in u te s  at 4°C, and 
the aqueous la y er re ta in ed . F u rth e r  e x tra c tio n s  using a m ix tu re  
of phenol and ch loroform  (1 : 1 ), and then c h lo ro fo rm  alone, w ere  
c a r r ie d  out on the aqueous layer, which was f in a lly  tre a te d  with 
2 .5  volum es of re d is tille d  ethanol and s to red  o v e rn ig h t a t -20°C .
The ra tio n a le  behind th is ex traction  procedure h a s  been describ ed  
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The p rec ip ita ted  tr itia te d  RNA was then iso la te d  by cen trifugation  
for one hour a t 5, 000 rpm  at 4°C, and fu rth e r  p rec ip ita ted  with 
ethanol tw ice m o re , in o rd e r  to rem ove con tam inating  SDS. The 
p rec ip ita te  w as then resuspended  in 2. 5 m l of b u ffe r  com prising  
100 mM T ris -H C l pH 7. 4, 10 mM MgCl2 and incubated  a t 25°C for 
twenty m inu tes in the p resence of five un its o f W orthington DNase.
The m a te r ia l was then fractionated  on s u c ro s e  density  g rad ie n ts
in th e  p resen ce  of SDS. A ggregation was apparen t when iden tical 
sa m p le s  of RNA tre a te d  o r  u n trea ted  with DMSO w ere  com pared . 
H ence DNase tre a te d  sam p le s  w ere  m ade 90% in DMSO, and 
h ea te d  to 35°C fo r ten m in u tes . T he sam p les w ere  then d ilu ted  
th r e e  tim es  w ith 0.01 M HEPES pH 7 .4 , 0 .1%  SDS .01 M EDTA 
b u ffe r, and cen trifuged  in 15 to 30% su c ro se  g ra d ie n ts  in 0 . 2%,
SDS, 10 mM  EDTA in an SW27 ro to r  a t 27, 000 rpm  fo r five hours 
a t  20°C . R ibosom al RNAs w ere  used  as  m a rk e rs .  G rad ien ts 
w e re  frac tio n a ted  d ropw ise by suction  from  the bottom  of each 
tu b e  into about th ir ty  f ra c tio n s . 5 m.1 aliquo ts from  each  frac tion  
w e re  applied  to g la ss  f i l te r  d isc s , which w ere  d ried , w ashed 
w ith  5% TCA, and then counted a f te r  fu rth e r  drying in a to luene 
b a se d  sc in til lan t. G rad ien ts  containing m a rk e r  RNAs w ere  
scanned  in a rec o rd in g  sp ec tropho tom ete r a t 260 nm , m a te r ia l 
being  sucked from  the bottom  of the tube through a flow c e ll  a t a 
co n s tan t ve loc ity . F ra c tio n s  of various m o lecu la r w eight ranges 
w e re  pooled, p rec ip ita ted  with 2. 5 vo lum es of ethanol, and s to red  
a t  - 20°C .
d) E xonuclease tre a tm e n t
E hrlich  a s c ite s  3' exonuclease (E .C .3 .  1 . 4 .  ) w as kindly
provided  by D r. P. Chum akov, p rep a red  by the m ethod o f L azarus 
an d  S p o rn .^ 4*^ The final p repara tion  had about 0.02%  endonuclease 
ac tiv ity  a s  judged  by its behaviour w ith rRNA.
The enzym e w as a ssay e d  in a solution containing 40 mM T ris -H C l
pH 7 .4  4 mM  M gC i;0.3 mM DTT, 40 mM KH^>04, 20 - 100ng /m l of
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d ie thy l py rocarbonate  tre a te d  BSA, 1 m g /m l [ h ] poly A, and 0 .1  to 
0 .7 5  un its  of enzym e p er m l a t 37°C . The rea c tio n  w as stopped by 
th e  ad justm ent of the solu tion  to 5% TCA, sam p les w ere  ch illed , spun 
on a bench cen trifuge , and aliquots from  the su p e rn a tan ts  of each 
sam p le  d r ie d  on g la s s  f ib re  d isc s  and counted in a to luene-based  
sc in tilla tio n  fluid. One unit of ac tiv ity  is defined a s  tha t which
h y d ro ly ses  1 p.M of poly A per hour a t 37°C.
E xonuclease  tre a tm e n t of pre-mRNA w as c a r r ie d  out on various 
fra c tio n s  iso la te d  by density  g rad ien t cen trifugation  as previously 
d e sc r ib e d . Pre-m R N A  frac tio n s w ere  f i r s t  resuspended  in 0 . 5 m l 
of 50 mM  NaCI, 1 mM EDTA pH 7 .0 > and ch rom atographed  on a 
Sephadex G25 colum n (8 x  0 . 5 cm ) collecting  f ra c tio n s  of about 
0 .7  m l, in o rd e r  to rem o v e SDS. A num ber o f con tro l experim ents 
w ere  c a r r ie d  out to  o p tim ise  conditions fo r exonucleolytic 
deg radation . In itial r a te s  of breakdown w e re  a s s e s s e d  with varying 
co n c en tra tio n s  of enzym e to de term ine  the level o f enzym e which 
sa tu ra te d  a l l  f re e  3' OH g ro u p s .
T he tim e  c o u rse  of th e  reac tio n  a t sa tu ra tin g  levels of enzym e 
w as follow ed by determ in ing  the level of rad io ac tiv ity  solubilised  
in 5% TCA. In addition, aliquots a t v a rio u s  s ta g es  of the reac tion  
w ere  rem o v ed , m ade 0. 2% in SDS, and ana ly sed  by ag aro se  ge l
e le c tro p h o re s is  in o rd e r  to  detect possib le  endonucleolytic cleavage.
4 3About 5 to 10 x 10 cpm of [ H] RNA w ere  app lied  to a 1% ag a ro se  
g e l w ith brom ophenol b lue as  track ing  dye. E lec tro p h o res is  buffer 
co m p rised  T r is -a c e ta te  pH 7 .4 , 1 mM EDTA, 5 mM sodium ace ta te . 
R ibosom al RNAs w ere  u sed  as  m a rk e rs . A fter e lec tro p h o resis , the 
m a rk e r  g e ls  w ere  sta in ed  in 0.5%  ethidium  b rom ide fo r th irty  
m inu tes, and  v isu a lise d  under UV light a t 254 n m . About 2pg of 
rRNA w as u sed  per gel, and Rfs fo r 18 s and 28 s rRNA w ere  0 .68  - 0 .84  
with r e s p e c t  to b rom ophenol blue. G els conta ining tr itia te d  
pre-m RN A  w ere  s liced  into th irty  p ieces, each  s lice  being placed 
on a 2 cm sq u a re  of f i l te r  paper, to which w as added 0 . 2 m l of 
w a te r . T he g e l s lic e s  w ere  then frozen a t -70°C  and thawed, then 
d ried  and counted in a toluene based sc in til lan t.
T h e  p ossib le  inh ib ito ry  effect of tra c e  contam ination with DNA 
was a s s e s s e d  by following the reac tio n  in the p resen ce  of 500^g/m l
o f m ouse n u clea r DNA. No inh ib ition  w as o b se rv ed . E xonuclease
tre a tm e n t w as c a r r ie d  out on pre-m R N A  sa m p le s  p r io r  to
hyb rid isa tion  in the following m a n n e r . Pre-m R N A  w as again
tre a te d  with W orthington DNase in exonuclease  assay  bu ffe r fo r
th ir ty  m inutes a t 25°C. The so lu tion  w as then divided into equal
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fra c tio n s> each containing a t le a s t  10 cpm of tr i t ia te d  RNA which 
w ere  tre a te d  with a sa tu ra tin g  am ount of exonuclease a t 37°C fo r 
d iffe ren t t im e s . At se lec ted  t im e  in te rv a ls , f rac tio n s w e re  m ade 
0.2%  in SDS, and aliquots taken f o r  the d e term in a tio n  of TCA soluble 
rad io ac tiv e  m a te r ia l, and fo r e le c tro p h o re tic  ana ly sis  on ag a ro se  
g e ls  a s  d esc rib ed  above. The r e s t  of th e  m a te r ia l w as then 
precip ita ted  with 2 .5  volum es of e thano l a t  -20°C  overn igh t, and 
iso la ted  by cen trifugation  a t 5 ,0 0 0  rpm fo r  one hour a t 4°C .
e) H ybrid isation  procedure
H ybrid isation  was c a r r ie d  ou t a t 65°C in 6 x SSC 0.2%  SDS for 
eighteen hours o r  a t 41°C in 7 M u r e a ,  2 x SSC 0. 2% SDS fo r fo rty -  
eigh t h o u rs . Each stoppered  v ia l  con tained  one eighth of a blank 
f i l te r  and one eighth of a f i lte r  con ta in ing  about 1 Mg of SV40 DNA. 
T ritia te d  RNA sam ples w ere  d isso lv ed  in 0 .1 5  m l of the  ap p ro p ria te
m edium , and incubated with the f i l te r s  in a sm a ll s toppered  v ia l.
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Each sam ple  contained a t le a s t 5 x 1 0  cpm  of [ H] RNA, of specific 
ac tiv ity  in the  reg ion  of 4 x 10 cpm /M g. A fter incubation, f i l te rs  
w ere  thoroughly w ashed with 50 m l  of 2 x SSC a t 20°C . The f ilte rs  
w ere  then suspended in 7 M u rea , 2 x SSC 0. 2% SDS a t  41 C fo r two 
hou rs, then w ashed again  with 2 x  SSC. T h is w ashing p rocedure  
w as rep ea ted  th re e  tim e s . F i l te r s  w e re  then suspended in 2 x SSC 
and incubated a t 65°C fo r th ir ty  m in u te s . F ilte rs  w ere  then tre a te d  
w ith 0 .5M g/m l of pancreatic  r ib o n u c lé a se  in 2 x SSC a t  37°C for 
fo rty -fiv e  m inu tes. The p an c rea tic  r ib o n u c léase  w as p rev iously
i r a
incubated a t 100°C for two m inu tes to rem ove p ossib le  contam inating 
DNases. F i l te r s  w ere  then w ashed with 50 m l 2 x SSC, 50 m l 5%
TCA and 50 m l 16.5% TCA . A fter th is  w ashing, the f il te rs  w ere  
d ried , and counted in a to luene based  sc in tilla tio n  fluid.
f) P urification  of tru e  5' pre-m RNA fragm en ts 
f 351B ajszar 1 J has frac tio n a ted  o ligonucleotide fragm en ts  o f from  
50 to 100 nucleo tides in length on the  b a s is  of th e ir  5' te rm in i by 
HAP ch rom atog raphy . T hose frac tio n s  w ith 5’ te rm in a l triphospha tes  
a r e  elu ted  from  HAP colum ns a t h igher s a lt  co n cen tra tio n s than 
o ligonucleo tides te rm in a tin g  in m onophosphates, and a re  co nsidered  
to be tru e  pre-m RNA 5' frag m en ts .
T ri tia te d  pre-m RN A , ex tra c te d  a s  d esc rib ed  prev iously , w as 
sh eared  to approx im ate ly  4 s fragm en ts by a lk a lin e  h y d ro ly s is . To 
pre-m RNA disso lved  in 1 mM  EDTA, 0.1%. SDS w as added 0 .1  volum e 
of 1N NaOH. The solution  was le ft a t room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r twenty 
m inu tes, and a t  4°C for ten  m in u tes . The so lu tion  was then 
n eu tra lise d  w ith 5% ac e tic  acid  and frac tio n a ted  on a 5 to 20% su c ro se  
g rad ien t containing 1 mM EDTA 0.1%  SDS for eighteen ho u rs  a t 
40, 000 rpm  and 4°C in an SW40 ro to r , using  tRNA a s  a m a rk e r .  
G rad ien ts w ere  frac tio n a ted  and counted a s  d esc rib ed  in section  C. 
M ateria l was then p rec ip ita ted  at -20°C  overn igh t with 2 .5  volum es 
of ethanol, re suspended  in 0 .0 2  M phosphate buffer pH 6 . 8  and applied 
to a 10 x 1 .5  cm colum n, containing 50% B iorad HAP, 50% ce llu lose , 
which had prev iously  been w ashed with 200 m l o f 0 .0 4  M phosphate 
buffer pH 6 . 8 . A fter sam p le  application , the colum n w as w ashed 
for one hour w ith m o re  buffer a t a flow r a te  of about 1 0  m l p e r  hour.
A lin e a r  g rad ie n t of 0 .0 4  to 0 .3 2  M phosphate buffer, pH 6 . 8, 0.1%
SDS w as then applied to the  colum n. F ra c tio n s  of about 1 m l w ere 
co llec ted  and phosphate concen tra tion  ca lcu la ted  using a re f ra c to m e te r .
5ii.l a liquots from  each fraction  w ere  d ried  on g la ss  f ib re  d is c s  and 
counted in a to luene based  sc in tillan t. M ateria l eluting a t a 
phosphate concen tra tion  of about 0 .1 2  M w as pooled, co n cen tra ted , 
and ad justed  to 0 .0 4  M phosphate, using an u ltra fil tra tio n  d ev ice  
w ith an am icon PM10 m em b ran e . This m a te r ia l w as re c h ro m a to ­
g rap h ed  in an iden tical m anner, a d isc re te  peak being o b se rv e d  
a t a concen tra tion  of about 0 .1 M phosphate. T his m a te r ia l  w as 
once again ch rom atographed  to  g ive a fu rth e r purification  o f  the 
5' te rm in a l pre-m RNA fra c tio n s , which w ere  pooled and s to re d  at 
-20°C  under 2. 5 vo lum es of ethano l. M ateria l eluting e a r l i e r  
from  the HAP colum n w as a lso  s to red  for con tro l p u rp o ses .
R esults and D iscussion
The d is trib u tio n  of rad io ac tiv ity  during th e  phenol ic ex traction  
of rap id ly  la b e lle d  RNA is shown in Table 1. A high proportion  of 
T C A -inso lub le counts a r e  re ta in e d  in the aqueous la y e r  during the 
ex traction  p ro c e d u re .
TABLE 1
E xtraction  n u m b er T o ta l counts p e r  m inute 
p e r 5 u ls
Counts per m inute 
per 5 ills in aqueous 
ex tra c t
1 89, 677 42, 218
2 24, 430 13, 330
3 3 248 1 529
Data on th e  s iz e  d is trib u tio n  of rap id ly  labelled  RNA a re  presen ted  
in d iag ram s 4 and 5. M a te r ia l from  reg ions A and B w as used  for 
h y b rid isa tion  s tu d ies , a s  th e  m o lecu la r s iz e  of these  frac tio n s w as 
considerab ly  h igher than th a t of the whole SV40 genom e. P reparations 
of labelled  pre-m R N A  m o re  than  one week old, and low m o lecu lar 
weight f ra c tio n s  iso la ted  by su c ro se  g rad ie n t cen trifugation  a f te r  DMSO 
trea tm e n t w e re  degraded  to  approx im ate ly  4S s iz e  and used  for HAP 
ch ro m ato g rap h ic  iso lation  o f 5' pre-m RNA te rm in i, a s  p rev iously  
d esc rib ed . F igu re  6 show s th e  s iz e  d is tribu tion  of a lkaline tre a te d  
RNA, and th e  elution p ro file s  of su c ce ss iv e  HAP chrom atography  steps 
a re  shown in  F igu re  7. U nfortunately , too lit tle  m a te r ia l was 
obtained fo r  hybrid isa tion  s tu d ies  by th is technique, so tha t ra d io -  
iodination o f  purified  5' fra g m en ts  had to  be c a r r ie d  ou t. This work 
was c a r r ie d  out by Chumakov and M antieva on my purified m a te ria l,
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FIGURE 4
T ypical s iz e -d is trib u tio n  of rap id ly  labelled  
n u clea r RNA. P re p ara tiv e  su c ro se  density  
g rad ie n ts  w ere  run  acco rd in g  to the te x t. 
M ateria l in reg ions A and B w as used for 
hybrid isa tion  stud ies.
FRACTION
FIGURE 5
S ize-d is trib u tio n  of rap id ly  labe lled  n u clea r RKA> 
a s  d e te rm in ed  by an a ly tica l g e l e lec tro p h o re s is  
accord ing  to the tex t.

FIGURE 6
A lkaline tre a te d  p re  mRNA> frac tionated  by 
su c ro se  density  cen trifugation  acco rd ing  to 
the  tex t, p r io r  to HAP chrom atography .
f r a c t io n
FIGURE 7
S uccessive  HAP frac tionations of 4 s pre-mRNA.
Shaded reg io n s w ere  rech ro m a to g rap h ed .
Peak 1 w as u sed  for hyb rid isa tion  s tu d ie s> a f te r  
[ 46]rad io -io d in a tio n .
f r a c t io n

Iand p re lim in a ry  hyb rid isa tion  data c a r r ie d  out by them suggests 
that purified  5' pre-m R N A  fragm ents a r e  en riched  fo r SV40 
sp ec ific  seq u en ces. Two to th re e  tim e s  as  much hybrid isa tion  
o c c u rre d  w ith th e se  f ra c tio n s , as  with co n tro l frac tions of a 
s im ila r  sp e c if ic  a c tiv ity .
C ontro l ex p e rim en ts  using exonuclease 111 kindly provided 
by D r. P. Chumakov a r e  presen ted  in Figures 8 and 9. Data on 
the effect of contam inating  DNA on the ac tiv ity  of the exonuclease 
a r e  p resen ted  in T ab le  3 . Gel e lec tro p h o re tic  p rofiles of 
exonuclease  tre a te d  pre-m R N A  a re  p resen ted  in F igure  10. The 
effec t of contam inating  endonuclease ac tiv ity  can be c lea rly  seen 
in F ig u re  11 w here  an im pure p repara tion  of exonuclease 111 was 
inadverten tly  u sed .
The r e s u l t s  of hyb rid isa tio n  of frac tions tre a te d  with exonuclease
a r e  p re se n ted  in F ig u re  12 and T able 2. The level of hybrid isa tion
shown by u n trea ted  pre-m RN A  is in ag reem en t with the figu re found
by M antieva and G eorg iev  during th e ir  U V -irrad ia tio n  ex p e rim en ts .
T he r e s u l ts  o f a sin g le  experim en t (F igure  12) show a c o rre la tio n
betw een the  p ro ce ss iv e  degradation  of the 3' end of pre-mRNA and
an en rich m en t of SV40 sequences in the rem ain ing  RNA. A nother
experim en t con firm ed  th is , and recen tly  Chumakov, using pre-m RN A
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fra c tio n s  sh e a re d  to  equal s iz e s , has obtained an iden tical r e s u lt .
The ev idence thus su g g ests  tha t SV40 specific sequences a r e  
d is tr ib u te d  tow ards th e  5' end of pre-m R N A . However, each of 
the th re e  ap p ro ach es to  the problem  of the location of v ira l 
sequences in pre-m RN A  su ffe rs  from  a num ber of fau lts . In 
p a r tic u la r , the hyb rid isa tion  data a r e  su spec t, a s  specific activ ity  
m ay v ary  down the pre-m RN A  m olecule, and the low input of RNA 
m ay m ean th a t a ll sequences m ay not be fully bound under the 
conditions d e sc rib ed  h e re . Work to  e lim in a te  these  problem s is
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now being c a r r ie d  out in G eo rg iev 's  la b o ra to ry . N ev erth e less , 
in qualita tive t e r m s ,  it is d ifficu lt to d ism iss  the hybrid isa tion  
data from  a ll th re e  ex p e rim en ts , each of which depended on 
com parative  le v e ls  of hybrid  fo rm ation  between tre a te d  m a te r ia l 
and un trea ted  c o n tro ls .
O ther ob jec tions may be m ade to each  ex p e rim en t. UV
irrad ia tio n  m ay le a d  to the ac tiva tion  of a v ira l  p ro m o te r, for
instance, so that la rg e r  am ounts of v ir a l  RNA a re  syn thesised
a f te r  ir ra d ia tio n . The p rem a tu re  te rm in a tio n  of tra n sc rip tio n
m ay be m ore  lik e ly  a t c e r ta in  s ite s ,  so  tha t what ap p e a rs  to be
an en richm ent of v i r a l  sequences m ay be caused  by a re la tiv e ly
low er level of e x p re ss io n  of o th e r  RNA sequences. The exonuclease
trea tm e n t ex p e rim en t a lso  su ffe rs  from  the  fact tha t the en ym e is
r 421sen sitiv e  to the secondary  s tru c tu re  of its  su b s tra te , and so 
figu res fo r the p ercen tag e  degradation  of pre-m RN A  derived  from 
the appearance of TCA soluble rad io ac tiv ity , may not p resen t a 
tru e  p ic tu re for a n  individual pre-m RN A  sp e c ie s .
The iso lation  o f  supposed 5' te rm in i of pre-m RNA by HAP 
chrom atography m ay  a lso  be questioned . A ssum ing such a fraction  
does contain tru e  nascen t pre-m RN A  fra g m en ts , hydro lysis  of d i- o r 
triphosphate  te rm in i  during the iso la tion  p rocedure  may lead to 
considerab le  contam ination  of co n tro l fra c tio n s  with 5' d i-  o r  t r i ­
phosphate te rm in a tin g  o ligonucleo tides. T he rec en tly  d iscovered
i 431phenomenon of capp ing 1 J a lso  co m p lica te s  the purification  
procedure , although B ajszar has d em o n stra ted  tha t capped 5' ends 
do not co -e lu te  w ith  or effect th e  purification  of 5’ triphosphate  
e n d s . ^ ^  T he coincidence of the r e s u l ts  is n ev e rth e le ss  s trik ing , 
and the fact that th e  levels of hyb rid isa tion  a re  of a plausib le and 
rep roducib le  s iz e  is encourag ing . A m a jo r cause  fo r concern , however.
2 0  2^
is th a t a fragm ent of rep e a te d  sequence host DNA m ay be p resen t
in the  SV40 DNA used  fo r h y b rid isa tio n . As rep e a te d  sequences a r e
found a t the 5' end of pre-m R N A , ap p aren t en richm en t of v iru s
specific  sequences a t the 5' end of pre-m RNA would be observed .
The possib ility  tha t host DNA sequences a re  p rese n t in the  genom e
of SV40 is suggested  by the observa tion  of positive levels of
hy b rid isa tio n  between SV40 and uninfected  c e l ls . 1 1 The use of
lo w -titre  cloned stock v iru s  in th e se  experim en ts , toge ther with
ex tre m e ly  low lev e ls  of hy b rid isa tio n  in contro l experim en ts 
r 4U
w ith 3T3 c e l ls 1 1 obv iates th e se  ob jections to a considerab le  
ex ten t.
With the above p rov isos, the apparen t absence of v ira l 
sequences a t the 3' end of pre-m R N A  m olecules h as  a num ber of 
im p lica tio n s. E ith e r SV40 RNA processing  d iffe rs  significantly  
from  tha t of endogenous RNA sp e c ie s , o r  c u r re n t th e o rie s  of 
eukaryo tic  mRNA p ro ce ss in g  a re  in c o rre c t. T he exp ression  of 
DNA sequences which a r e  in te rp o sed  between re p e titiv e  and 
supposedly  reg u la to ry  host sequences m ay have sign ificance for 
the m echanism  of v ira l  tran sfo rm a tio n , perhaps d is tu rb ing  the 
leve l of tra n sc r ip tio n  and th e  s ta b ility  o f the RNA encoded for 
by reg u la to ry  DNA. Much work obviously re m a in s  to be done, 
the d ifficu lties of which a r e  co n s id erab le .
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ABSTRACT
P o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e  from  B a c i l l u s  s t e a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  
has b ee n  p u r i f i e d  t o  h o m o g e n e ity . P o ly a c ry la m id e  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  
run  u n d e r  d e n a tu r in g  c o n d i t io n s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  enzym e i s  a  
te t r a m e r  w i th  s u b u n i t s  o f  a p p a re n t  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t fj^iOOC) d a l t o n s .
A p a r t i a l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e  f ro m  
-herm us a q u a t i c u s  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  e f f e c t e d .  The tw o enzym es show 
s im i l a r  c a t a l y t i c  p r o p e r t i e s ,  w h ich  d i f f e r  l i t t l e  from  t h o s e  o f  
m e so p h ilic  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o r y la s e s .  The u s e  o f  t h e r m o s ta b l e  
p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e s  f o r  i n  v i t r o  n u c l e i c  a c id  s y n t h e s i s  
i s  d i s c u s s e d .
INTRODUCTION
P o l y n u c l e o t i d e  p h o s p h o ry la s e s  ( E .C .2 .7 « 7 » 8 .) o f  th e  th e r m o p h i l i c  
o rg an ism s B a c i l l u s  s t e a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  and  Therm us a q u a t i c u s  h av e  b ee n  
s tu d ie d  i n  t h e  h ope  o f  e a s i l y  p o ly m e r is in g  m o d if ie d  n u c l e o t i d e  
d ip h o s p h a te s .  A lth o u g h  th e  s u b s t r a t e  s p e c i f i c i t i e s  o f  t h e  two 
enzymes a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  r e p o r t e d  f o r  m e s o p h i l ic  e n z y m e s , t h e i r  
th e rm a l s t a b i l i t y  d o es  p r e s e n t  a d v a n ta g e s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e  i n  t h e  
s y n th e s i s  o f  p o ly r i b o g u a n y l i c  a c i d  from  GDP o r  i n  t h e  c o p o l y m e r i s a t io n
of GDP w ith  o t h e r  n u c l e o t i d e s  t o  g iv e  p o ly m ers  o f  b a s e  c o m p o s i t io n
1
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  in p u t  r a t i o  o f  n u c l e o t i d e s  .  P r e l im in a r y  s t r u c t u r a l  
s t u d i e s  h a v e  b e e n  c a r r i e d  o u t  on t h e  hom ogenous B . s t e a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  
enzym e, w h ich  can  b e  r e a d i l y  o b ta in e d  a s  a  s i n g l e  a c t i v e  p r o t e i n  
s p e c i e s .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  enzyme from  o t h e r  s o u rc e s  
e .g .  M ic ro c o c c u s  l u t e u s  u s u a l l y  l e a d s  t o  t h e  i s o l a t i o n  o f  a  num ber o f  
d i f f e r e n t  a c t i v e  s p e c i e s ,  p re s u m a b ly  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  p r o t e o l y s i s  o f  th e  
o r i g i n a l  en z y m e .2
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MATERIALS
B .s t e a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  (NCIB 8 9 2 k )  a n d  T .a q u a t i c u s  w ere s u p p l ie d  
a s  f r e e z e  d r i e d  p a s t e s  b y  MRE P o r to n ,  a n d  s t o r e d  a t  — 20°C u n t i l  
u s e d .  P o ly n u c l e o t i d e s  w e re  s u p p l ie d  b y  P .L .  B io c h e m ic a ls  I n c .  
N u c le o t id e  d ip h o s p h a te s  an d  a l k a l i n e  p h o s p h a ta s e  ( E .C .3 - 1 - 3 - ”l - )  
w e re  s u p p l i e d  b y  B o e h r in g e r  C o r p o r a t io n .  O th e r  enzym es w ere  
s u p p l i e d  by  BDH, r a d i o a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l s  w ere  o b t a in e d  from  th e  
R a d io c h e m ic a l C e n t r e ,  Amersham . D im e th y l s u b e r im id a t e  was 
s y n t h e s i s e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  by  D av ie s  a n d  S t a r k ^ .
METHODS
b
P r o t e i n  w as a s s a y e d  by  th e  B iu r e t  o r  Lowry m e th o d s . P u r i f i e d  
s a m p le s  o f  p r o t e i n s  w ere  a s s a y e d  s p e c t r o p h o to m e t r i c a l l y ^ .  P o ly ­
m e r i s a t i o n  a s s a y s  u t i l i s e d  th e  c o l o r i m e t r i c  d e t e r m i n a t io n  o f
p h o s p h a te  r e l e a s e d  w ith  t im e ^ ,  and  p h o s p h o r o ly s i s  was a s s a y e d
7
b y  t h e  m ethod  o f  K le e . One u n i t  o f  enzym e a c t i v i t y  i s  d e f in e d  
a s  t h a t  w h ich  w i l l  p o ly m e r is e  one nm ole o f  ADP p e r  h o u r .  P o ly ­
m e r i s a t i o n  a s s a y s  w ere c a r r i e d  o u t a t  60°C  i n  a  m ix tu r e  c o n ta in in g  
50mM T r is -H C l pH 9 . 2 ,  20mM ADP, 1mM DTT, 1mM EDTA, 0.6M K C l,
7.5mM M gCl^, an d  100^M o l i g o  (A) p r im e r .  P h o s p h o r o ly s i s  a s s a y s  
w e re  c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  60°C  i n  a  m ix tu r e  c o n t a in i n g  50mM T r is -H C l 
pH 8 . 2 ,  1mM DTT, 1mM EDTA, 0.6M  K Cl, lOOuM p o ly  A an d  10mM [ 52P ] -  
l a b e l l e d  KH^PO^ w ith  a  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  a b o u t  10^ cpm p e r  ym ole .
O lig o  (A) p r im e r  w as p r e p a re d  b y  t r e a t i n g  p o ly  (A) w ith  0 .1  M NaOH 
a t  2 5 °C f o r  3  h r . ,  b r in g i n g  th e  s o l u t i o n  to  pH 8 . 0  w ith  a c e t i c  a c id  
a n d  t r e a t i n g  w i th  a l k a l i n e  p h o s p h a ta s e  a t  37°C  f o r  one  h r .  (5 0  u n i t s  
o f  enzyme p e r  mg. o f  p o ly  ( A ) ) .  The s o l u t i o n  w as th e n  d e p r o t e in i s e a  
w i th  is o a m y l a l c o h o l : c h lo ro fo rm  ( 5 :2  y / v ) ,  and  f r a c t i o n a t e d  on a 
S ep h ad e x  G10 colum n e q u i l i b r a t e d  w ith  50mM T r is -H C l pH 8 .2 ,
0.2M  K C l. S am p les  w ere  s t o r e d  a t  -  20 °C .
ENZYME PURIFICATION
B .s te a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  was grown u n d e r  th e  g ro w th  c o n d i t io n s  
d e s c r i b e d  by  S a r g e n t .  T .a q u a t i c u s  g ro w th  c o n d i t i o n s  w ere  a sQ
d e s c r i b e d  by B rock  and  F r e e z e 7 w ith  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  th e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  
o f  tr i s (h y d ro x y m e th y l)a m in o m e th a n e  f o r  n i t r i l o t r i a c e t i c  a c i d ,  
r e s u l t i n g  in  a  c o n s id e r a b le  s lo w in g  o f  t h e  g ro w th  r a t e .  F r e s h ly  
h a r v e s t e d  o r  f r e e z e  d r i e d  B ,s te a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  (2 5 g )  was su sp e n d e d  
i n  B u f f e r  A (T r is -H C l 50mM pH 8 .2 ,  imM EDTA, imM DTT (1 0 0  m l) 
a n d  b ro k e n  by  t r e a tm e n t  w ith  ly sozym e a n d  EDTA.10 C e l l  d e b r i s  
w as c e n t r i f u g e d  o f f ,  a n d  s a t u r a t e d  ammonium s u l p h a t e  s o l u t i o n
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added to  p r e c i p i t a t e  t h o s e  p r o t e i n s  i n s o l u b l e  b e tw e e n  3 5  a n d  55# 
ammonium s u l p h a t e .  T h is  f r a c t i o n  w as i s o l a t e d  by  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  
th e n  re s u s p e n d e d  in  b u f f e r  A a n d  a p p l i e d  t o  a  T E A R -c e llu lo s e  
column (30  x 2 .5  cms) w h ich  w as e l u t e d  w ith  a  l i n e a r  g r a d i e n t  
of 0  t o  0 .5  M KC1 i n  b u f f e r  A. The a c t i v e  f r a c t i o n s ,  e l u t i n g  
a t  a c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  a b o u t  0.28M  KC1 w ere p o o le d ,  c o n c e n t r a t e d  
and d e s a l t e d  i n  a  B io -R a d  h o llo w  f i b r e  d e v ic e .  The p r o t e i n  was 
then  a p p l ie d  t o  a  DEAR-Sephadex A50 colum n (4 0  x 1 .5  c m s) , an d  
e lu te d  w ith  a  l i n e a r  g r a d i e n t  o f  0  t o  0 .5  M KC1 i n  b u f f e r  A.
A c tiv e  f r a c t i o n s  w ere p o o le d ,  p r e c i p i t a t e d  w i th  ammonium s u l p h a t e ,  and  
a p p l ie d  i n  a  m in im a l volum e o f  b u f f e r  A to  an  LKB AcA 3^ + U l t r o g e l  
column (60  x 2 .5  cm s). A c t iv e  f r a c t i o n s  w ere  com bined  a n d  s t o r e d  
a t  -  20°C . The p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  T .a q u a t i c u s  enzyme was 
e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  sam e, e x c e p t  t h a t  c e l l  l y s i s  was e f f e c t e d  by  
u l t r a s o n i c a t i o n  a t  f u l l  po w er f o r  t h i r t y  s e c o n d s  i n  a n  MSE 150 
w att u l t r a s o n i c a t o r .  M a t e r i a l  p u r i f i e d  t o  t h e  s t a g e  a f t e r  TEAR, 
c e l lu l o s e  c h ro m a to g ra p h s  w as u s e d  f o r  p r e l im i n a r y  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n .
The p r e s e n c e  o f  n u c l e a s e s ,  p h o s p h a ta s e s  and  a d e n y l  k i n a s e  a c t i v i t y  
in  p u r i f i e d  p r e p a r a t i o n s  w as a s s e s s e d .  N u c le a se  a c t i v i t y  was 
d e te c te d  by m e a s u r in g  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  T C A -so lu b le  m a t e r i a l  from
r 1^+
l C l - l a b e l l e d  p o ly (A ) o r p o l y ( C ) i n  a  p h o s p h o r o ly s is  a s s a y  m ix tu r e  
c o n ta in in g  no  in o r g a n ic  p h o s p h a te .  P h o s p h a ta s e  a c t i v i t y  was 
m easured  u n d e r  p o ly m e r i s a t io n  a s s a y  c o n d i t i o n s ,  w ith  no  m e ta l  
c o - f a c to r  p r e s e n t .  A denyl k i n a s e  a c t i v i t y  was m e asu red  u s in g  
a p o ly m e r i s a t io n  a s s a y  m ix tu r e  c o n t a in i n g  [^C3-ADP. R e a c t io n  
p ro d u c ts  a t  v a r i o u s  t im e  i n t e r v a l s  w e re  c h ro m a to g ra p h e d  on V hatm an k 
p a p e r  i n  a n  i s o b u t y r i c  acid/N H ^O H /F^O  ( 6 6 /1 /5 3 )  s o lv e n t  s y s te m .
The r a t i o  o f  c o u n ts  c o - c h ro m a to g ra p h in g  w ith  ADP to  th o s e  
c o -c h ro m a to g ra p h in g  w ith  AMP was d e te rm in e d .
A p p ro x im a te  m o le c u la r  w e ig h ts  f o r  n a t iv e  B .s te a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  
a n d T .a q u a t i c u s  enzym es w ere  d e te rm in e d  by  g e l  e x c lu s io n  c h ro m a to g rap h y  
on an  LKB AcA U l t r o g e l  co lum n (80  x  2 .5  cm s) e q u i l i b r a t e d  w ith  
b u f f e r  A, u s in g  ly so z y m e , h a e m o g lo b in  an d  g lu ta m a te  d e h y d ro g e n a se  
a s  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t m a rk e r s .  C om parison  o f  m o le c u la r  w e ig h ts  w ith  
E .c o l i  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e  w as c a r r i e d  o u t b y  d e n s i t y  
g r a d i e n t  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  i n  a  5  t o  2Cj£ s u c ro s e  g r a d i e n t  a t  3 0 ,0 0 0  rpm 
f o r  22 h r .  i n  an  MSE 3 x 25 ml r o t o r .  S am ples w ere  ru n  s e p a r a t e l y  
o r  a s  a d m ix tu r e s .
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S ta n d a r d  p o ly a c r y la m id e  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  was c a r r i e d  o u t 
i n  p h o s p h a te ,  T r i s - g l y c i n e  o r  b o r a t e - a c e t a t e  b u f f e r  s y s te m s ,
u s in g  7 .5%  g e l s .  D e n a tu r in g  g e l s  w ere  ru n  i n  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f
12SDS an d  m e rc a p to e th a n o l  , m o le c u la r  w e ig h ts  b e in g  com puted  by 
c o m p a r is o n  w ith  b o v in e  se ru m  a lb u m in , y e a s t  m i to c h o n d r i a l  F I ATPase 
a n d  ly so z y m e  a s  m a rk e r s .
13
I s o e l e c t r i c  f o c u s s in g  was c a r r i e d  o u t  by  t h e  m ethod  o f  O 'F a r r e l l  
a n d  N - te r m in a l  d e t e r m i n a t io n s  w e re  c a r r i e d  o u t by  th e  m ethod  o f  W eber. 
RESULTS
Enzyme p r e p a r a t i o n s  w ere  c a r r i e d  o u t  on b a c t e r i a  h a r v e s t e d  
i n  t h e  l a t e  l o g a r i t h m i c  p h a s e  o f  g ro w th . H ow ever, th e  s p e c i f i c  
a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  enzyme w as h i g h e s t  i n  t h e  e a r l y  l o g a r i t h m i c  p h a s e ,
a n d  v a r i e d  w ith  g ro w th  i n  a  m anner a n a lo g o u s  t o  t h a t  o b s e rv e d  f o r  
1 5E , c o l i . The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  T .a q u a t i c u s  enzym e was a l s o  
tw ic e  a s  h ig h  i n  th e  e a r l y  s t a g e s  o f  g ro w th .
C rude e x t r a c t s  o f  t h e  B . s t e a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  and T .a q u a t i c u s  enzymes 
w ere  p r im e r  in d e p e n d e n t .  E a r ly  B .s te a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  enzym e p r e p a r a t i o n s  
u s in g  A25 S ephadex  p ro d u c e d  p r im e r  in d e p e n d e n t  enzym e, w h ich  c o u ld  be 
c o n v e r t e d  t o  p r im e r  d e p e n d en cy  by  g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  on a  S ep h ad ex  G200 
co lum n . H ow ever, S ep h ad e x  A50 c h ro m a to g ra p h y  p ro d u c e d  p r im e r  d ep e n d en t 
enzym e a s  a  b ro a d  p ea k  w ith  th e  l e a d i n g  a n d  t r a i l i n g  e d g e s  show ing  
d i f f e r e n t  r e q u i r e m e n ts  f o r  p r im e r .  A f o u r  f o l d  s t i m u l a t i o n  o f  CDP 
p o ly m e r i s a t i o n  w as a c h ie v e d  when an  o l i g o  (A ) p r im e r  w as ad d e d  t o  th e  
t r a i l i n g  f r a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  p ea k  w h e re a s  a  f i f t y  f o l d  s t i m u l a t i o n  was 
a c h ie v e d  w ith  t h e  l e a d i n g  f r a c t i o n s .  T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  an  e a s i l y  
d i s s o c i a b l e  f a c t o r  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  c o n f e r r i n g  p r im e r  in d e p e n d e n c y  
on t h e  enzym e. As th e  f a c t o r  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  same f r a c t i o n s  a s  
p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e  e l u t e d  from  a n  A25 co lum n , b u t  i s  
s e p a r a t e d  from  th e  enzyme by  A50 S ep h ad ex  c h ro m a to g ra p h y , a 
m o le c u la r  w e ig h t o f  b e tw e e n  1 an d  2 x  10^ d a l to n s  f o r  t h e  f a c t o r  
i s  s u g g e s te d .  By r e c o m b in in g  f r a c t i o n s  t r e a t e d  w ith  n u c l e a s e s  
o r  p r o t e a s e s  w ith  p r im e r  d e p e n d e n t enzym e, we a t te m p te d  t o  d e te rm in e  
t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h i s  f a c t o r .  H ow ever, no r e c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  p r im e r  
in d e p e n d e n c y  c o u ld  b e  o b s e rv e d  u s in g  t h i s  a p p ro a c h .  The T .a q u a t i c u s  
enzyme a l s o  showed p r im e r  d ep e n d en cy  on p u r i f i c a t i o n  p a s t  th e  s t a g e  
o f  T E A E -c e llu lo s e  c h ro m a to g ra p h y . P u r i f i e d  p o ly n u c le o t id e  
p h o s p h o ry la s e  from  B .s te a r o th o r m o p h i lu s  r a n  a s  a  s i n g l e  b an d  on 
p o ly a c ry la m id e  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  The p r o t e i n  h ad  a  s p e c i f i c  
a c t i v i t y  o f  600 u n i t s  p e r  mg, a n  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  E^g^ = 5 -68
and a  28' 
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and a  28o/260nm  a b s o rb a n c e  r a t i o  o f  1 .6 8 ,  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  a b s e n c e  
o f c o n ta m in a t in g  n u c l e i c  a c i d s .  No p h o s p h a ta s e ,  n u c l e a s e  o r  a d e n y l 
k in a s e  a c t i v i t y  c o u ld  b e  d e t e c t e d  i n  th e  f i n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n .  The 
T .a q u a t i c u s  enzyme p u r i f i e d  t o  t h e  s t a g e  o f  T E A E -c e llu lo s e  
ch ro m ato g rap h y  was c o n ta m in a te d  w i th  n u c l e i c  a c id  an d  show ed low  
l e v e l s  o f  a d e n y l k i n a s e  a c t i v i t y .
The m o le c u la r  w e ig h t o f  th e  B .s te a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  enzyme was 
2 .1  x 1 <y d a l to n s  a s  ju d g e d  by  b e h a v io u r  on g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  a n d  
d e n s i ty  g r a d i e n t  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n ,  t h e  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e  enzyme b e in g  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  E , c o l i  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e  p u r i f i e d  
by a s i m i l a r  p r o c e d u r e .  Im p u re  T .a q u a t i c u s  enzyme h ad  a m o le c u la r  
w e ig h t o f  m ore th a n  4 x 10^ d a l to n s  a s  ju d g e d  by  g e l  f i l t r a t i o n .
Gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  o f  B .s te '- . r o th e r m o p h i lu s  p o ly n u c le o t id e  
p h o s p h o ry la s e  u n d e r  d e n a tu r in g  c o n d i t i o n s  show ed a s i n g l e  p r o t e i n  
band o f  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t 5 .1  x  10^ d a l t o n s .  C r o s s - l i n k in g  o f  th e  
p r o t e in  w ith  d im e th y l s u b e r im id a t e ^  p r i o r  t o  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  l e d  to  
th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  t h r e e  m ore b a n d s  o f  lo w e r  m o b i l i t y  i n  p o s i t i o n s  
c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  a d im e r , t r i m e r ,  an d  te t r a m e r  o f  th e  m onom eric 
s u b u n i t .  We t h e r e f o r e  c o n s id e r  t h e  enzyme t o  b e  t e t r a m e r  o f  s u b u n i t s
o f  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t 5 .1  x  10 d a l t o n s .  N - te rm in a ]  a n a l y s i s  by  th e  
12
m ethod o f  W eber show ed  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  s i n g l e  d a n s y la te d  am ino 
^ c id ,  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  m e th io n in e  b y  c o m p a riso n  w ith  s t a n d a r d s .  T h is  
o b s e r v a t io n  p r o v id e s  e v id e n c e  f o r  th e  i d e n t i c a l  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  
s u b u n i t s .  I s o e l e c t r i c  f o c u s s in g  i n  p o ly a c ry la m id e  gels"*^ show ed 
th e  i s e l e c t r i c  p o in t  o f  th e  p u re  enzyme t o  b e  4 .1 .
CATALYTIC STUDIES
B oth  enzym es show ed pH o p tim a  f o r  p o ly m e r i s a t io n  o f  9 .2  and  
f o r  p h o s p h o r o ly s i s  o f  8 . 2 .  The o p tim a l  n u c l e o t i d e  t o  m agnesium  
r a t i o  i s  a b o u t  3 :1  f o r  a l l  n u c l e o t i d e s  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  GDP 
w hich i s  p o ly m e r is e d  o p t i m a l ly  a t  a  r a t i o  o f  1 :1 .  I n  t h e s e  a s p e c t s  
b o th  enzym es re s e m b le  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e s  p r e v i o u s l y
16
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  from  o t h e r  s o u r c e s  .  H ow ever, th e  o p tim a l te m p e r a tu r e  
f o r  c ru d e  o r  p u re  p r e p a r a t i o n s  o f  th e  B ,s te a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  enzyme 
i s  69°C , w h i l s t  c ru d e  T .a q u a t i c u s  enzyme f u n c t i o n s  o p t im a l ly  a t  
a b o u t 80°C , a l th o u g h  t h e  p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  m a t e r i a l  h a s  an  optimum 
o f  ?3 °C . I n  common w i th  o t h e r  th e r m o s ta b l e  enzym es, B ,s te a r o th e r m o -
p h i lu b  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e  was a c t i v a t e d  by  s a l t  a l th o u g h
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FIGURE I
VARIATION OF SPECIFIC  ACTIVITY OF B.STEAROTHERMOFHILUS 
POLYNUCLEOTIDE PHOSPHOROLYSIS WITH GROWTH
C e l l  num bers w e re  e s t i m a t e d  from  th e  t u r b i d i t y  a t  660  nm. A l iq u o t s  
o f  c e l l  s u s p e n s io n  w ere  ly s e d  u l t r a s o n i c a l l y  and  a s s a y e d  f o r  b o th  
p h o s p h o r o ly s i s  a c t i v i t y  an d  p r o t e i n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a s  d e s c r i b e d  in  
th e  t e x t .
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FIGURE 2
PHOSPHOROLYSIS OF POLYNUCLEOTIDES UNDER STANDARD CONDITIONS 
BY B. STEAROTHERMOPHILUS POLYNUCLEOTIDE PhCSPHORYLASE
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th e  crude  T .a q u a t i c u s  enzym e was n o t .  Ve o b s e rv e d  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  
e f f e c t  o f  Ca++ io n s  on t h e  p o ly m e r i s a t i o n  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  
- « e - - ro th e rm o p h ilu s  enzym e, w hich  may b e  o f  some p h y s i o l o g i c a l  
s i g n i f i c a n c e .  A lth o u g h  a t  m i l l i m o la r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  Ca++ io n s  
i n h i b i t  b o th  p h o s p h o r o ly s i s  an d  p o ly m e r i s a t i o n  a s s a y s ,  a t  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  a b o u t t h e r e  i s  a  s e l e c t i v e  a c t i v a t i o n  o f
p o ly m e r is a t io n  by a b o u t  t h r e e - f o l d .  By a n a lo g y  w i th  th e  l e v e l s  fo u n d  
in  E. c o l i 1 7 , i n t r a c e l l u l a r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f  Ca++ io n s  m ig h t b e  o f  
t h i s  o rd e r .
The s u b s t r a t e  s p e c i f i c i t i e s  o f  t h e  tw o enzym es v a r i e d  th r o u g h  
th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e ,  b ecom ing  m ore s e l e c t i v e  w ith  p u r i f i c a t i o n .  
P h o s p h o ro ly s is  d a t a  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F ig u r e s  2 an d  3» N e i t h e r  enzyme
O /I O
showed p o ly m e r i s a t io n  a c t i v i t y  w ith  th e  m o d i f ie d  n u c l e o t i d e s  b r  ADP ,
8 1 8  iq +
b r  GBP c r 8 - a z id o  ADP ev e n  i n  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  Mn++ io n s ,  a n d  a l l
w ere found  to  be s t r o n g  c o m p e t i t iv e  i n h i b i t o r s .  A tte m p ts  t o  d e g ra d e  
p r o c e s s iv e l y  s h e a r e d  c a l f  thym us o r  T*+ DNA w h ich  h a d  b ee n  p r e v i o u s l y  
t r e a t e d  w ith  a l k a l i n e  p h o s p h a ta s e  w ere  a l s o  u n s u c c e s s f u l .
H ence th e  enzym es from  th e r m o p h i l i c  b a c t e r i a  show a  r a t h e r  n a r ro w e r
ra n g e  o f  s u b s t r a t e  s p e c i f i c i t i e s  com pared  w ith  p o ly n u c le o t id e
16p h o s p h o ry la s e s  from  r a e s o p h i l ic  o rg a n is m s . P o ly  (A) i s  s y n t h e s i s e d  
;nd d e g rad e d  r a p i d l y  b y  th e  enzyme from  B .s te a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  an d  
j BP i s  p o ly m e r is e d  s m o o th ly  i n  h ig h  y i e l d .  C op o ly m ers  w ere  o b ta in e d  
from  GDP and  o t h e r  n u c l e o s id e  d ip h o s p h a te s  i n  w h ich  th e  b a s e  r a t i o s
FIGURE 3
FHGSPHOROLYSIS OF POLYNUCLEOTIDES UNDER STANDARD CONDITIONS 




PURIFICATION OF POLYNUCLBOTIEE PHOSPHORYLASES FROM THERMOPHILIC 
ORGANISMS
a )  B . s t e a r o t h e n r . o p h i l u s
S t e p S p e c i f i c  A c t i v i t y P u r i f i c a t i o n Y i e l d  ( * )
C e l l  l y s a t e 1 .2 1 1 0 0
3 5  -  55*
am monium s u l p h a t e
6 . 5 5 8 2
T E A E - c e l lu lo s e 59 •*9 7k
S e p h a d e x  A^O 283 203 *♦1
AcA 3 4  U l t r o g e l 603 5 0 0 i+1
b )  T . a q u a t i c u s
S t e p S p e c i f i c  A c t i v i t y P u r i f i c a t i o n Y i e l d  (* )
C e l l  l y s a t e 0 . 8 1 1 0 0
3 5  -  55*
ammonium s u l p h a t e k 5 5 7
T E A E - c e l lu lo s e 25 31 2 1
TABLE 2
KINETIC PARAMETERS FOR B . STEAROTHERMOPHILUS POLYNUCLEOTIDE
PHOSPHORYLASE
a )  P o l y m e r i s a t i o n
S u b s t r a t e K (mM) %v
ADP 2 . 5 100
UDP 2 .9 30
CEP 2 . 9 2 7 .5
GBP* 2 . 6 11
b )  I n h i b i t i o n
S u b s t r a t e K (mM) 
1
b r 8 ADP* 0 .2 1
8 - n z i d o  ADP* 0 . 1 2
p y r o p h o s p h a te 0.0**
m e th y le n e 0 .2 8
d ip h o s p h a te
P o l y m e r i s a t i o n  a n d  i n h i b i t i o n s t u d i e s  w e re c a r r i e d  o u t  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s
a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t e x t .
• U s in g  Mn++ a s  m e ta l  c o f a c t o r a l l  o t h e r s  wi t h  M g * \
o lig o m e r s
d is c u s s io n
P u r in  
a r e  i n  th e  
p h o s p h o ry l 
n u c l e o s id e  
bond  s h o u l 
p o ly m e r is a
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TABLE 3
COPOLYMERISATION OF [3HVGH> AND [ ^ C U J D P
GEPîUIP* (G:D)
Input Ratio Base Ratio o f High 





• S p e c i f i c  r a d i o a c t i v i t i e s  [^H l-G E P  2 4 ,0 0 0  cpm /m g, 
[™C3-UDP 2 6 ,0 0 0  cpm/mg. R e a c t i o n s  w ere  c a r r i e d  
o u t o v e r n ig h t  u n d e r  p o ly m e r i s a t i o n  a s s a y  c o n d i t i o n s  
w ith  f i n a l  s u b s t r a t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  10mM.
P a n c r e a t i c  RNase (50  ^fcg/ml) a n d  a l k a l i n e  p h o s p h a ta s e  
(200  p g /m l)  w ere  th e n  a d d e d  a n d  th e  m ix tu re  in c u b a te d  
a t  3 7° f o r  3 h r .  D e p r o t e i n i s a t i o n  w ith  is o a m y l a l c o h o l :  
c h lo ro fo rm  ( 5 :2  v /v )  f o l lo w e d  b y  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  o f  
th e  aq u e o u s  l a y e r  on S ep h ad ex  G 25 w ith  e l u t i o n  by  
0 .1 #  SDS an d  0.2M  KC1 s o l u t i o n  g a v e  th e  p r o d u c t s  
i n  th e  v o id  vo lum e.
c o rre s p o n d  a p p ro x im a te ly  t o  th e  in p u t  r a t i o s  o f  th e  com ponent 
n u c l e o t i d e s .  U n e x p la in e d  a n o m a lie s  b e tw e e n  th e  i n p u t  r a t i o  and  
^he s u b se q u e n t c o m p o s i tio n  o f  th e  p o ly m er h a v e  b ee n  o b s e rv e d  
u s in g  E , c o l i  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e  ( 1 ) ,  b u t  we h a v e  n o t 
o b se rv ed  t h i s  w ith  t h e  B . s te a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  enzym e. U s in g  a 
m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  t h e  m ethod  o f  Tazawa e t  a l , ^  we h av e  p r e p a r e d  
o lig o m e rs  w ith  a  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  20  G: 1U, u s in g  [^Hl-GDP a n d  [ 1*fC ‘LUM>. 
DISCUSSION
P u r in e  n u c l e o s id e  d ip h o s p h a te s  i n  w h ic h  th e  p u r in e  a n d  th e  r i b o s e
a r e  i n  th e  s y n -c o n fo rm a t io n  a r e  p o o r  s u b s t r a t e s  f o r  p o ly n u c le o t id e  
18p h o s p h o ry la s e  . As t h e  te m p e ra tu r e  o f  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  s u c h  a  p u r in e  
n u c le o s id e  d ip h o s p h a te  i s  i n c r e a s e d ,  r o t a t i o n  a b o u t th e  g l y c o s i d i c  
bond s h o u ld  b e  f a c i l i t a t e d  an d  h e n c e  i t  m ay b e  t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f  
p o ly m e r is a t io n  by  a  th e r m o s ta b l e  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o s p h o ry la s e
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w o u ld  i n c r e a s e  w ith  t e m p e r a t u r e .  We h ave fo u n d  t h a t  8 -b ro m o a d e n o s in e  
a n d  8 -b ro m o g u a n o s in e  d ip h o s p h a t e s ,  w hich  a r e  i n  t h e  s y n -c o n fo rm a t io n  
a t  room te m p e r a tu r e  , a r e  n o t  s u b s t r a t e s  f o r  p o l y n u c l e o t i d e s  p h o s -  
p h o r y l a s e s  from  B .s t e a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  o r  T .a q u a t i c u s  a t  e l e v a t e d  
t e m p e r a t u r e s .  T h is  l a c k  o f  a c t i v i t y  may b e  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  more 
r i g i d  t e r t i a r y  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  enzym es w h ich  m ig h t b e  n e c e s s a r y  to  
a v o id  d e n a t u r a t i o n  a t  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  te m p e r a tu r e s  o f  th e  m ic ro o rg a n ism s  
i n  v iv o .  H ow ever th e  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  o f  p o ly n u c le o t id e  p h o sp h o ry -  
l a s e s  fro m  th e r m o p h i l i c  o rg a n is m s  m akes them  u s e f u l  f o r  p h y s i c a l  
s t u d i e s .  P r o t e o l y t i c  d e g r a d a t io n  p r o d u c t s  w h ich  c o n ta m in a te  m ost 
p r e p a r a t i o n s  from  m e s o p h i l i c  s o u r c e s  h ave  n o t  b e e n  o b s e rv e d  i n  th e  
p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  B .s t e a r o th - '  rm o p h i lu s  en z y m es , m ak ing  s t r u c t u r a l  
s t u d i e s  c o n s id e r a b ly  e a s i e r  t o  a c c o m p l i s h .  The g r o s s  am ino a c id  
c o m p o s i t io n  o f  t h i s  enzym e d o e s  n o t  d i f f e r  m a rk e d ly  from  th o s e  
r e p o r t e d  f o r  E . c o l i  an d  M .lu te u s  enzym es, t h e r e  b e in g  s i m i l a r  
p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  h y d ro p h o b ic  an d  h y d r o p h i l i c  am ino a c i d s .  Our e v id e n c e  
f o r  a  t e t r a m e r i c  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  B .s t e a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  p o ly n u c le o t id e  
p h o s p h o r y la s e  c o n t r a s t s  w ith  r e c e n t l y  p u b l i s h e d  d a t a  on th e  q u a te rn a ry  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  E . c o l i  enzym e .  N e v e r th e le s s  we c o n s id e r  t h a t  
B .s t e a r o th e r m o p h i lu s  p o l y n u c l e o t i d e  p h o s p h o ry la s e  o f f e r s  a d v a n ta g e s  
f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  w h ich  may w e ll  b e  o f  r e l e v a n c e  to  m e s o p h i l ic  
enzym e.
We w ish  t o  th a n k  th e  S c ie n c e  R e s e a rc h  C o u n c il  a n d  G .D . S e a r l e  & Co. L td . 
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